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You can secure one of these superior pens 

here as low 4<f $3.00.
CHALLONER & MITCHELL
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Luscious 
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WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED § 
A NEW IMPORTATION

30c a pint

iDixi H. Ross & Co. i
The Independent Cash Grocers.

HOT LIKELY TO 
VISIT FRENCH PORI

RUSSIAN SHIPS AGAIN
SIGHTED IN CHINA SEA

Ferty-Twe Vessels In Squadron, Which 
Proceeded at Speed of Eight 

or Tea Knots.

(Associated Prt 
Singapore, April 13.-

thero a wait. instructions. lier cargo In- j 
eludes a large shipment of mean beef for 
Japan, about 300 tons of leather and 
some machinery.

HTFRI A ASKED TO *f----- -
EXPEDITE A REPLY.

WnsTiington, April
•pondence made public nt the state •1*'- 
partment to-day discloses the fact that 
tlie Japanese govcrnimnit in announcing 
to the American minister at Tbkio on 
Hrhruary Oth of last the breaking 
of diplomatic relations of Russia, as
sured him that hostilities would not be
gin until after a declaration had been 
made. The correspondence comprises so 
much of tiie diplomatic exchanges be
tween Washington end Toklo as the de
partment thinks it expedient to publish, 
and amongst the first is *hel following 
official paraphrase <»f a cablegram from 
Minister Griecom, dated Agaencan lega
tion, Tokio, February Oth, 1904:

“Mr. Griacum nv>rts that the min
ister'for foreign affdlrs itatffrUhat a de
claration of war will not be Blade until 
after the withdrawal of their legation.

WILL CO

AUSTRALIAN ELEVEN
ARRIVE 01 MIOWERA

Obitinatc Fire Discovered on Former 
Csiifflan-ÀBilrslIan User - Rail

way Represeetstlves.

A)
•The Russian 

fleet was in latitude 8degree* north, 
longitude 108 degrees 96 minutes east at 
noon on April Uth. The Peninsular &
Oriental .teemer Nubia, which ha, sr- | which will tak* lwe *r three
rived here, reports having poaaed no less i days, and hostilities will not begin until 
than forty-two vessels there. They were after the declaration of wah^ In an n- 
steeriug north-northeast at a speed Of terview tue minister for foreign affairs 
eight or ten knots. The ignition of the t went over the whole con rseof the nego- 
fleet was then about 300 miles north- | tistione, directed special af ” ’
eastward of the Xatuun Islands, which 
lie between the Malay Peninsula and the 
northwest coast of Borneo, and more 
than 200 miles southeast of Cape St. 
Jacques.

This course indicates that the 
wax not going to Saigon, French Çochin- 
China. j

APPARENTLY READY
TO ACCEPT BATTLE.

tion to the 
tion of theextreme patience and 

attitude of Japan, and 
having asked the Russian government 
fire times to expedite a repljy and wàited 
three weeks, no alternative remained but 
to act.”

On the following day the correspond 
ence shows that Minister Griscom re
ported that the departure of the Unman 
minister won hi take place on February 
1 L*rh A in Fcbrmt ry 1subsequent to 
the receipt of the news of the torpedo 
attack upon the Russian fleet at Port* "tU.r rWC™” M^teï Gn>

ie news of the northward movement of ,___. . „ . , #m—i—wê
Admiral Rnjntvensky’s squadron and 
his evident intention to accept battle 
whenever Admiral Togo chooses to offer 
it, has for the present stilled all activi
ties in the direction of peace, and the 
foreign dispatches relating to the voyage 
of the squadron are followed with the 
most intense interest

The admiralty volunteer* no informa
tion regarding Rojestvensky's plans 
whether his immediate destination is, or 
is not, Pape Padarana. on the east coast 
of Cochin-China, but in naval circles the 
impression prevails that the squadron 
will continue northward to the Straits of 
Formosa, where, if Admiral Togo doe* 
not elect to give battle or la defeated, 
Admiral Rojestvcnsky may seize a tem
porary base in 'Jajwucsv territory, and if 
it ia considered advisable he could there 
await the arrival of Admiral Neboga-
tofTs dirisiog, -
It & rumored that there Is a force of 

riflemen on board the Russian transports, 
wW# could be landed for the purpose 
of co-operating with the marines. How- 
eref, naval men think that Vladivostock 
is the only base that the Russian admiral 
ha# in view.
Théfè U an embargo on news from 

Vladivi#stm k concerning the Hussiae

com sent a brief telegram to the govern
ment. of which this is the-officiai pari- 
phrase: J. Griscom reports that the 
declaration of war was issued on the 
lOtii Inst.

No correspondence,, shedding light on 
the incident ta contained in the notes 
published. ,

Of interest id a note of Secretary Hay, 
dated May 3th last, to the Jnpanesa 
minister at Wa*...ugton editing his atten
tion to the drcnlatioo in the American 
navy of a note from the consul general 
of Japan at New York addressed to “the 
Japanese servants in the United States 
navy," soliciting subscription* to Jnpaw 
we ltonds, contributions to tie relief of 
Japanese «wittier* and sailors, and in aid 
of tiie Red Cross Society of Japan. While 
admitting the rights of the Japanese I» 
this (Oimtry to subscribe or contribute to 
the objects mentioned, the secretary *sye
in bis tmte to -Mr. Tabs h tea .rift “it Is 
undesirable that such eoatrihstkos 
shodhi be sought througfr offi
cia 1 rbslmels at this government, and he 
there fore brings the mattes V» your at
tention with the request that you will 
inform the consular office* of -Japan in 

t the United States of tiie attitude of this 
* government hi the matter.'" The Japas- 

__ .___ D__ . ese minister gave the necessary instruc-
?T l L,d ?TT’ ti.„„ to the J.lmnoA. rou.o’ir general .t 

and it is supjtosed, though the admiralty Vorir

PAINTING!
We Have The Men, We Have The Skill

The Best Material, too.

The Melrose Co., Ltd., 7g fort street

SYLVESTERS STOCK FOOD
FOB THAT HORSE WITH A COUGH- .TTS

Tones the system, makes a glossy coat and 
also for cows, sheep and hogs. Being a med Icati
S4b, CARTONS .........................
is-m. PAIL ....................................... ...

generally builds np a run-down animal; 
ed food, cannot fall to give good results.

fiPe-
............................. .................... 12.00

SYLVESTER FEED CO., Id. 41$.

FATALLY WOUNDED.

Woman and Her Son Shot—No Reason 
For Shooting Knodrn.

KILLED IN FIGHT.
_ . - —î56CNBtRSHHRuu«u'.--r. -iJ-.v- sens
One Man Dead and Taw injured ae 

Result of Brawl in a Saloon.

f Associated Press.)
St. Paul. Minn., April 13.-William 

Williams. 38 years of age. a steam fitter, 
entered the home of Frederick 8. Keller 
early to-day, and, 'after some parleying, 
•hot John Keller, lfi y eats of age, as he 
lay in bed. thbfl turned bis revolver on 
the boy’s mother. Both victims are 
fatally hart No reason for the shooting 
la known.

(Associated Press.)
New York, April 18.—One man wag 

killed and two others seriously injured 
early to-day in a saloon brawl on West 
First street. The dead man ia Roy 
Joyce, a bartender. The wounded are 
John Doyle, onje of the proprietors, and 
a waiter named Weston.

A fathom, six feet. Is derived from the 
height of a full-grown man.

does not admit the supposition, that they 
have put to sea to effect a diversion and 
prevent mine laying.

Considerable irritation is manifested in 
naval circles at the activity of British 
ships in Chinese waters, which are

The correspondence includes a o.py of 
a note from the Japanese minister at 
Washington calttng the attention of this 
government to the appearance of the 
Russian ship Lena at San Francisco, 
and that the imperial government ex, . II UU IUBV lire IUI|n I lOI JIMTI Ilium, T»-

ported to be steaming from Hongkong that appropriate measure, regard-
to Singapore. and their action ta attrib- , ing tb, matter will be taken by the 

l n *, deeire kwp in toUch wl,h Vnited States government without delay, 
the Russian squadron and report the j Several day* later anoth«i- note rea.bed
movements to the world at large and to 
Great Britain’s ally in jiartieular, as i 
happened in the case of the British ar- 1 
mored cruiser Sutlej, which arrived at 
Singapore, Strait* Settlements, yester
day and reported having paused the Rus
sian second Pacific squadron at daylight 
on April 11th, steaming northward.

Minister of Railroads Hilkoff has left 
St. Petersburg for Siberia to superintend 
the movements on the trans-Siberian rail
way and the inauguration of the river 
service in Siberia.

ADMIRAL SAlLfMN^
MAIN*TRADE ROUTE.

London, April 13-—British naval men 
comment on the lack of secrecy regard
ing Admiral Rojeetvensky’s movements 
since his arrival in Far Eastern waters. 
The fact that he is keeping to the main 
trade route, although knowing his squad
ron would constantly be sighted and re
ported by (Missing steamers, they con
sider clearly shows that the Russian ad
miral is keenly anxious to meet Admiral 
Togo and fight it out to a fining.

COAL FOR SIHPS
OF RUSSIAN SQUADRON.

Paris, April 13.—Harr Bekel, who Is 
charged with the duty of gathering to
gether supplies of ft in I for the Russian 
second Pacific squadron, has. according 
to a statement made to the St. Pet era- 
burg correspondent of the Matin, 70.000 
tons at Saigon and BfkOOO tone at Shang
hai, which he expects the Rnseian 
squadron to take on hoard.

the state department from the Japa: 
minister expressing the desire of his gov
ernment that the officers and crew of the 
Lena be detained in the territory of the 
United States until the end of hostilities. 
The acting secretary of state, Mr. A dee, 
promptly replied acknowledging the note, 
and adding: “In reply I hare the honor 
to state that the prevalent, exerciaing hi* 
prorogative in carrying out the neutral
ity proclaimed by Mm, had already, be 
fore the receipt of your communication, 
taken the appropriate steps to detain the 
officer» and crew of the Lena in thia 
cog®try until peace shall have been con- 
chided^ unless in the meantime the belli
gerents aha II have concurred in proposing 
to him other arrangements in this IW- 
gard.”

GERMAN COLLIER
HAS BEEN RELEASED

Singapure, April 13.—The German col
lier Hindoo, which was refused clearance 
papers for Saigon, was released today, 
her captain agrecing.lo-deliver his cargo 
thr. -ugh the British consul at Saigon.

JAPANESE Dr7vEN~
OUT BY RUSSIANS.

St. Petersburg, April 13.—A dispatch 
from Gtrosho i*as*. dated yesterday, says 
the Rmmian idvinee detachment bô thé 
Mandarin road pushed forward April 
Ylth and bombarded Machantzy at mid 
doy. The Japanese Infantry and cavalry 
hurriedly vacated the place.

FATALITIES IN INDIA.

WOULD NOT WELCOME Later Reports Increase the Number
NEWS OF VICTORY; Killed by the Earthquake,

Lahore, April 13—Later reporte frrtm 
Mandl, capital of Mandi state, say at 
least tour hundred persons were killed in 
the city by the enrthqunke. The palate, 
temples and residences were levelled.

New York. April 13.—A St. Peters- 
bnrg dispatch to the Times says:

“The majority of t^y people here dis
play scant anxiety for news of Admiral 
Rojestvensky’s fleet. It is deplorable.

as that would Imply the defeat of their 
hope of reform.”

FEAR INTERFERENCE
BY THE RUSSIANS.

San Francisco, April 13.—Fear of Rus
sian interference with contraband laden 
steamship* bound for Japanese porta ia 
again beginning to affect shippers and 
ship owners. The steamship Doric, 
which sails to-day for Japan, has receiv
ed orders to go direct to Midway and

Frttimitfw <jf lUc iKflSrîiLBniSnpur, 1
by south of Amritsar, vary from 200 to 
700.

Providing For Injured 
Simla, India, April 13.—Ijuly Canon 

wife of the viceroy, has invited all -the 
Europeans and Indians injured during 
the recent earthquakes, who are able to 
ho moved, to come to the Walter and 
Ripon hospitals at Simla as her guest*. 
The invitation Was sent through the 
Lieut-Gotenior of the Punjanb with an 
intlmatlori that she will gladly defray 
the expenses.

mm

With cricketer* aboard to contest the 
world’s «-httiupiouxhip in this fav« rv«1 
pastime, representatives• from Australia 
to attend the tutercationa; Railway Con
gress at Washington and many tourists 
and settlers, there was a most iuterentiug 
oinpany of passengers on the R. M. 8. 

Miowera wbeu she arrived here from 
the Antipode# this moruiog. Capt. 
Trumper and bis Australians, a# the 
sporting world knows, are going through 
Xo England. They will make no lay-over 
as the season in England l*egh»H iu May, 
and the Colonials will endeavor to be 
there in good time to get in some prac
tice bfore playing commeuws. At the 
outer wharf this mortimg they were met 
by E. Carr-llilton, reprc!w*ttt«tg tin- Vic
toria team, with whom the prospect# of 
the season tfere freely discussed.

The Australians are looking forward to 
. Hucccssful season, but acknowledged 
that there was a weakness in their bowl
ing. Cotter; a new player who accom
panies the team, is a young player who 
possesses wonderful speed, and »n him 
the eleven will depend for their main 
tower of strength in this direction. But 
in batting the team is particularly 
strong. Capt. Trumper. himself, ia a 
giant at the bat. and he has able support 
in Noble and Gregory. The eleven will 
be picked from among the fallowing: A. 
Noble, A. Hopkins, V. Tromper. C. Hill, 

MrIs*od, R. Duff. W. Armstrong. W. 
Hull. D. Gehrs. J. Kelly. S. Gregory. A. 
Cotter. F. Larger, G. King and P. New- 
1 and. They will take the train at Van
couver at 3 o’clock this afternoon, and 
proceed through to England direct,

• • •
The railway representative* on the 

Miowera were H. McLachla». secretary 
to the Australian railway rpmmiwionerw. 
ami J. Fraser, engineer in chief of the 
New Sonth Wales committee. Both 
these officer# MVe tieeh tralticd on the 
New South Walt** lines, and are thor
oughly, .able to recognise the bearing of 
the questions discussed on the Au*trwi- 
llan railways. In railway circle* coasid- 
erahle interest Is manifested in the great 
International Railway Congres* which $* 

meet at Washington, V S A., at the 
comm^nrement of May. It is one of the 
world’* most representative gatherings, 

nd this year the delegates will speak on 
behnlf-of Interests equalling the stupend
ous total of £3.400.000,000. The con
ferences are held at five-year intervals, 
and are practically representative of. all 
civilised eountrie* In the globe. The 
headquarters are at Brussel*, the con
vening body being the Belgium govern
ment. This year’s gathering is more Im
portant ftom the fact that it will be the 
first time the conference has been held 
in the Western world, and the United 
States government and the railway as
sociation are endeavoring to make the 
occasion specially attractive. The pro
ceedings are to he conducted in English.

Every phase of railway business will 
be brought under review, experts in the 
many varied railway subjects submitting 
reports which have been under compila
tion ,*ince the previous ronft-n n. v. in»! 
bringing best railway practices np to 
date. These will be debated In sections.

Next day the glass of » couple of ports 
were broken and two hoses were directed 
to the hottest portion of the lire. It 
was thia device which proved most suc
cessful. As the Wurrimoo proceeded on 
her ‘ wày the >môYï‘ grûdlïklîy"gfW 1961 
until extinguished.

-z . Great anxiety prevailed in Australia 
-whew the Miowera War ' the
steamer PUbarra, loug overdue from 
Noumia for Fiji. The ship carried 34 
passengers and her crew numbered 45. 
Steamers had beeu sent out from Fiji 
and Anstraiin to look for the missing ves
sel. but up till the 20th of last month no 
information could be obtained of the 
ship. Among other vessels looking for 
h«-r i* the French warship Mcurthe, 
which wa* dispatchfxl from Sydney.

In Sydney the health authorities a^e 
taking special precautions to' guard 
against another outbreak of plague, and 
the hoard of health had under considera
tion the apparent extension of the area 
over which plague-infected rats and mice 
ar« being found, _______

BILL OF 
EJN.

BEFORE THE COMMITTEE
AT OTTAWA TO-DAY

Text of Clanset-The Rights of the 
Province Protected—No Op

position.

of im
DEPUTATION WILL

INTERVIEW GOVERNMENT

Rider Niggard, Bafflngton Booth aid 
W. Why» VUU Ottawa-Railway 

Pension Fend Proposal.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, April 13.—U. Ruler Haggard. 

"RuITÎngtoü Roôth" find William Whyte.'ufi 
the- C. P. R., arrived here to-day to in
terview the government and "The Gov
ernor-Genera? in regitnl to Engiisli immi
gration. They took luncheon with Ilia 
Excellency, and will discuss inmiigrativn 
this afternoon.

Pension Fund.
A big delegation from the Intercolonial 

and Prince Aftwhrd Island fairways 
waited u|ton the government to-day, and 
asked that the pension fund scheme pre
pared by Hon. A. G. Biair three <-r IOOF 
ycitrs ago he pnt hr force at oneev Sir 
Wilfrid lauirier said if the Autonomy 
bill passed iu reasonable time it might 
be done thin session; if mrt it wtaW W 
pushed forward aw speedily a# possible. 
Hon. II. R. ESemerw u has t
ready.

The Holidays.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier told R. L. Borth n 

to-day that the House would adjourn 
from Wednesday next till the Tuesday

(Special to the Ttmea r*"
Ottawa. April 13.-The E. & N. Rail

way Bill will be amended, by the rail
way committee to-day and a new hill pro
tecting cmlitors and provincial rights 
passed in its stead. The bill has four 
clauses, as foliowp:

1. The railway of Esquimalt Jc Na
naimo Railway Company is declared to 
be a work for the gtneral advantage of 
Canada.

2. The securities issued by the com
pany shall not exceed $30JKW> per mile 
of railway, and limy be Issued only In 
proportion t«. tiie length ».f railway con
structed or under contract to be con- 
llwctnl

3. Any agreement provided for In sec
tion 281 of the RmHvay Act. lWti. may 
be entered into between the company and 
the C. P. K

4. Nothing in this act shall prejudicial
ly affect the respective rights and lia bilb 
lies of the province of British Columbia 
and of the company now existing, or 
which heretofore existed by virtue of the 
provision* of the act of the legislature 
of the said province, 47, chapter 14.

Thy bill is satisfactory to all parties, 
and there will be nq discussion or uppo-

foilowing for the Easter holiday*.
New Member.

Edmund Bristol, Centre Toronto, was 
introduced in the House to-day by 
Me**r*. Borden and 0*ler amid vdiüùder- 
oble < beers.

ANOTHER CHARGE.

Nan Pattenwn Accuse»! of Conspiracy-— 
Murder Case Will Open on 

Monday.

(Aaeoriated Prew.)
__ New York, April 13.—Nan Peterson
was "brought into the Uourt of General 
Sessions to-day by her own counsel to 
(dead to a charge of conspiracy to get 
nnmey from Caesar Young, the book— 
makery She win he tried again on Mum- 
day on a charge of murdering Y»*ung.

Stil ts aecxuBff of tiartng «onuplrctt 
with J. Morgan Smith and hi# wife. Mi^o 
Patterson*» sinter, to extort money from 
the dead bookmaker.

THE RESCRIPT COMMISSION.

When the Miowera left Australia her 
former slater lifter, the Warrimoo. which 
f«ii* many years plied on the" Canadian- 
Australian route, wa* in port at Mel
bourne considerably damaged a* a re
sult of a fire which had broken ont. when 
the vessel was bound for New Zealand 
port*. At the time the Warrimoo hnd 
00 saloon and 77 steerage passe nger* and 
a cargo of mixed merchandise; including 
400 cases of bensinc, 100 tins of kero
sene. 8 case* of cartridge*. 27 cases of 
vesta*, and 524 bags of ehaff. The ben
zine was stowed on deck, and the bulk 
of the kerosene lay at the foot of the for
ward hatch, hedged in between bag* of

With the first indication of fire half of 
the forward hatch was removed, and 
blinding Killowa of smoke swept out, driv
ing all before it. Hose had been pro
cured. and the officers made sever*! 
plucky attempts to carry theae down the 
ladder into the hold, but on each occa
sion they were forced to bent a retreat 
half suffocated. No flame# could be dis
cerned, but a steady glow behind the 
smoke, on the starboard side. Indicated 
the centre pf tiie . fire’* activity. 
Realising that it was* impossible to grap
ple with the fire effectively' from tW* 
point of attack. Captain Macbeth drdered 
the hatches to be battened down tightly 
again, so that a a little air as possible 
might enter the hold to feed the flames. 
This work was rendered extremely diffi
cult by reason of the Immense volume of 
smoke which poured forth, but the offi-
-------- ----------- -----—sv ‘

Report That Prince Sviatopolk-.Mirsky 
May Re-enter Public Life as 

President.

( vaoociated Press.)
St. Petersburg, April 13.—The report 

that former Minister of the Interior 
Prince Sviatopolk-Mirsky will return to 
public life as president of the rescript 
commission, although not officially con
firmed, creates much satisfaction, as hi# 
sympathy with the principles of popular 
representation is well known.

Numerous stories are being printed 
abroad giving» details of the character, 
composition, and date of convocation of 
the coming parliament. The Associated 
Press can state that they are premature. 
Countless plans have been submitted* the 
favorite one l>eing a parliament com
posed from two soiirr«>*. an upper house 
of 120 members, half of them to be nom
inated by the Emperor, and half to be 
elected by the nobility, and a lower 
house of (125 member* elected by varions 
classes in all parta of Russia, including 
the nonrR usaisn province*.

But the commission has not decided 
even in principle the nature or compos! 
tion of a parliamentary body. It is the 
delay which ha# destroyed tpopnlnr con
fidence In the «Berrity of the govern
ment. pnd which lead the attorney’s con
gre** to undertake an united propa
ganda by all the IJherol professions in 
behalf of constitutionalism.

The, press has won a very eonslderable 
victory In the decision of the pres* c »m 
mission to remove the censorship from 
foreign telegrams. The regulations, how
ever, will not go into effect until the revi
sion of the pres* laws la complete.

moment rushed toward# the opening and 
succeeded in the difficult task.

T^reiding noon s flank movement. Ott- 
tain Macbeth set the carpenter and his 
mate to work breaking in the bulkhead 
which separated the forward hold from 
the meswroom. A* this was done A line 
of smoke shot across the mes*room as 
«nddrnlv as If It had >co-"e from lb< 
month of a cannon. - Two hoses were In 
readiness, end they were tmm''il|rteif 
thrust throneh the hole sod a eontlunoo# 
"♦fMw of wot*» w## pI«yM noon 
hnrnfnB rargi thrnu«rlmnt the idrirt.

GRAND JTB.UNK-PACIFIC.

Work on Î4ike Superior Brnu» h Com
mence* in June and Prairie

Section in July.

(Associated Press.)
T»edon. April I3.i—The stockholders of 

the Grand Trunk railway of Canada at 
their svmi annual meeting to-day. tmder 
the presidency of Sir Chit rien Rivent 
Wilvn, adopted the report of tho 
dirwtors after a brief speech by the 
chairman. The statements made were 
devoid of general interest, except that 
the construction of the Lake Superior 
branch will commence in June, and the 
building of the prairie branch in July.

Sir Charles congratulated the stock
holder* on the financial association of the 
Rothschilds with the Grand Trunk rail
road in connection with the flotation of 
the recent Orrnd Trunk Pacific bonds.

ATLANTIC RATES.

Combine Unable to Carry Out Important 
Clause in Agreement With Cuuard

Line.

FIRE AT SALTCOATS.

» (Associated Press.)
Winnipeg. April 13.—A serious fire 

v;*ited Saltcoats. N. W. T., starting at 
1.30 this morning. It started in the 
office of the Parrott Lumber yard, 
jumped the street, burned Booke’a 
butcher whop. dweWWg; #t#t 
Etlts's hoarding house. Mrtror’s dwell
ing. and two ears on the track. It wag 
got under control at 5 a. m.

(Associated Press.! ">
Liverpool. April 13.—At the annual 

meeting of the shareholder* of the Cun- 
ard line here to-day. Ix>r»l Inverclyde, the 
chairman, announce»! that the shipping 
combine had intimated its inability to 
carry out one of the most important 
clauses of the settlement recently arrived 
at. and consequently all the tentative ar
rangement# between tiie-Cunard line and 
the continental lines and the combine 
were inoperative. He was unable to say 
if the present rates would be maintainetl.
He considered that ftie policy the Con
ard line followed iu the past was the 
©*4y possiMw one, and bcMercI that tho 
Atlantic shipping* combine was made im
mediately against the Cunard line. _____

Beyond-the Jowr nf revri: ne cfnïsed T»y ’T*v 
the rate war, Ix>rd Inverclyde said he did 
not regret a single step taken. Tliero 
was at present no agreement hetwein 
the Cunard line and the combine. The 
only effect of the tentative agreement 
was that passenger rate» were restored 
to their »»kl level.

Tiie chairman believed that the shavet 
holders would not regret the sacrifice» 
necessary to maintain the Independence 
of the Cunard line against the alliance 
formed against it. The director* had tv- 
caited encouragement here ami from 
America to continue to defend the com
pany’* interests. The chairmah also re
ferred to the gov«‘rumcmul support < f.
♦hw Gerottfn !
severity of the struggle.-----

While Rlteneser Runyan was being In
itiated by the local lodge of Knights of 
Pythias at Little Rock, Ark., he was shot 
and Instantly Wiled. Charles Fuller, an 
officer #>f the lodge, was officiating at the 
Initiation, and. It Is said, used a re velvet 
which Th" sonie' way Bad been loaded, *1“ 
though 16 was supposed to contain blank 
cartridge*. The bullet entered Runyan’s 
hrals The lodge broke up In eeasterostlea.

WINNIPEG CLEARINGS. 

(Associated Frees.)
Wiiroit**, April 13—Winniprg bunk 

rkwringe for the week ending to.lay
were $5.»tiH.S07. For the ■ : -■ week
to 1W4 they were U.MBSS5, and to
1008. 83,«».(Sii8. _____ A

When a ebamelenn In bllndfelded It keep»
the pewer ef ehangtnf Ita eolnr. «ed Üta 
«tir» body rrm.tn. ef a • alters rial.

11 0045
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vicTOMA daily timk®, Thursday, apuil is, upob

SEEKING INFORMATION.Everything for 
Housecleaning

Committee Investigating Affairs of 
Equitable Life Assurance Society 
"Asks Statement From Vreaideut. Condensed AdvertisementsNew York. April 12.-—A complete re

cord of all the financial trdnaactions of 
the Equitable Life Assurance Society, 
tt* rotations to other corporation# au<l n 
fuli list of the society’# employees, in
cluding all its officer# together with a 
sUitoiiient of the saluries and emoluments 
•received by them la asked of the society's 
presiilmitr, James W. Alexander, in a let
ter dent to him by Henry C. Frick, chair-

HE TIMES: All classifications, except Births, Marriages and Deatl 
insertions for the pnceof four; no advertisemeit taken for less than 

» Time rates on application.

Including Disinfectants. Insect Powders. Moth Balls. Chamois. Ammonia, Etc. 
Ftc., also Bell*» Moth Bags in which to keep your furs, 75c. each.

Campbells Prescription Store
Fort »nd Douglas Sts. Look forthe Sign ol the Camel.

SITUATION WAITED auaman i:X.tfaa-iJA't»tigntinecaiumitto» ap=.
LEE $ FRASER. BEAUMONT BOGGSAdvert IwawlaAdvertisements under this head a cent ider this bead a cent|K>iutcd by the directors. The" letter to

• word sack Insertion.a ward each laser Lion. Beal Estate and insurance Ag**u, B and UMr. Alexander was8 approved- at a -meet* •eal Betate and hTrounce Av<Ing of the inri^tigating committee, at 
whicn Mener», Ifarriman, Bliss, Ivee, 
Inga 11» and Frick were pteaent.
- In asking for the i«^forto«ti<m, Mr. 
Frick write* that the committee doe# not 
intend to limit it# investigation to the 
question of the society's officers, but that 
separate and independent examination# 
will be made by the committee and its 
experts. '

In a request for a copy of the noeietyV 
payroll, Mr. Alexander is asked to give 
the name of each person in receipt of 
salary or <imi|H*nsotiqn of any kind from 
the society and state 'the duties perform
ed by each person so pu id. He is also

ON SALK—Fruit and chicken ranch, situ
ated at Golditream. 5 minutée* walk from 
railroad station aud the same. distance 
from poet office and. hotel; must be seen 
to be appreciated. Inquire at the prem- 

^/lees. 1». Walmaley, proprietor.

KA1 CHUNG & BRd.,156 Government 8L 
Employment agency; eervanta and labor 
ere for any work Hlug up phone 1138.WHY DIDN'T I THINK Agent, 42 Fort SLMORTOAGK SALE—Tenders will be re

ceived by the undersigned up Grthe 24th 
^ 1#u6- for the purchase of

» ,. °* «• west half of Section Twenty, 
Berkley Farm, Victoria City, as shown en 
* ™»P of plan tiled In the Land Keglstry 
npF<^.*i priori», B. C., and numbered 134. 
The highest or any tender not necessarily 

* Fiaser. 11 Trounce Ave., 
Victoria, B. C., agent» for the mortgagee. 
Hated 11th April, 1906.

WANTED—2 furnished cottages for goodBoot and shoe store.

OF IT BEFORE? FOB GABUBNI NO—Cleaning, or In fact 
work of any kind, ring up the W. C. T. 
U. Mission, 17 Johnson street. Phone 
1124.

TO LET—8-roomed house. 43 North Chat- 
ham street; rent only <10.FOB

stock.
SALK—Gordon aetter pupa;ii._Geo. Plrle, Foul Bay. FOB SALE-18 acre#.

EGGS FOB SETTING—All fhoaTpersona 
who have seen my-flbek of~»arred Buck» 

they are the best they have seen In 
these parts, incubator lots, 00 cent» per 
dozen. John C. Mollet, South Salt Spring, 
11. C.

riNG-All those pei 
>y ffock of—Barred l< •1,000.WHEN ANSWERING advertisement# under

this heading please any that 
announcement I» the Time*. FOB SALE—Lot on Clarence street, Jams» 

Bay. 00 ft. by 135 ft.; price $550, on terme.MONTREAL RTREET—Modern dwelling,
very large lot; cfaenp and on terms.

That ii what they all say
FOB SALE—10 acre» good land, on Victoria 

Arm; price $1,500.
SITUATIONS WANTED -PKMALE.after installing electric 

light. Without doubt the
$1.000—Cottage, stable and

Uevonehlre road.
Adrert lee taenia under ibis head e cut FOB SALE—Snap—Singer motor 

Thus. Plimley, Central Cycle Depot.a word each Insertion.
FOR SALE—Dairy farm at Somenoe, falls 

stocked, buildings, etc.; price $4.5U0.1276—Lot on Hillsidelu uj eevu pvouu w> ne 1» ni»o eupr^oTi
"SlBMNi'IWWT.IbfTh my Iihtiuw nf ntlnry Rellabfe
to any employee. give the name of any *" " “ 
ctuploymt.- director, trustuc or. stockholder 
wlu ha# any buawoou relation with any 
other corporation, the compensation, iu-

>a5NCX=« J8#« MTteL
nte always needed. Call

ME,XI
best of aîTïïgKt ten feet, 2th h. p. "Launch," Time# 

Office. FOE SALE—28 acres, Wllklnaon road.1 v-e, vv It Ml U«ru mail, 1
mostly cultivated, 400-mllee fromi from cRy, moi 

orchard, noose,FOR SALK—Horae» of alt kind», from $35 
up; new and second-hand buggies, carta 
aud wagons, from $!<> up; a few 6rst-claan 
freeh cowi. Apply Fisher's Carriage Shop, 
Store etrgft.

•3.150.WANTED—MALE HELP."un'i nir|wnmw, nit? nnniN'URaiHW, ui-
reet or Indirect, he receive» in such man
ner .rod the name of the Equitable no- 

jciety*» officer. who, autboriird the. name. 
Information i* also asked an to who the

j employees are who are related by Mood 
* j i r marriage to any director or officer of 

, the society. If any aiich person* are 
«‘inplvyeil in the service# out*Me of the 

e* and ordinary department» ami 
j agencies of the Society, Mr. AleESndnr

B. C. Electric Ry. Co., Ltd FOB BALE—Waterfront tote 1» Bequlmall;Advertlsemeatn under this bead a cent price $200, on terms of $10 per munth.a word each tasertlon.
FIB* INSURANCE—On buildings 
tents, written In the “Guardian” (1 
Write for rate#.

85 TATES STREET. FOB SALE—Furniture of 11-roomed board
ing house; owner leaving city. Apply 
to F.' J. Billancourt, auctioneer, 63 
Blanchard street. Phone B518.

WANTED—Commercial artist to assist Is 
art room ef B. C, Engraving Company. 
Apply at Time# >fflce.

loom COTTAGES BUILT
FOB SALE-WAR SClUP-Soeth African tecta and by competent brildera.Advertlaementa under t bit# bead a cent B. C. Land InvestmentAgency,a weed each I overt «on. Mil y HatFARMS AND HOMEll-New mont-.,

1» new out, only the beet properties Hated; 
•eut free on application.KNIGHT'S hardy early cabbage plant#— 

Never run to seed. 80c. per lW; foe. per 
3U0: $t.<x> per 80ih delivered 1» the city. 
Mount Tolrnle Nursery.

is required la give their name» ami state WANTED—Shirt sud overall operators, ex- appllcatlee.also buttonhole, operator; steadyCrosse 8 Blackwell’s who So employed them. work. Apply Mr. William», manufactur
ing dept., Mackay, Smith, Blalf & Co., 
Vancouver. P. R. BROWN CO., Ld,: iv ',tvo luiviiuuiiiiii |n-rmm#ay. eiproe

(January l*t. lOOO, but the ctuwmlttee 
1 will gi* buck, of that date if he; or any 
other officer, know* at anything requir
ing investigation. In coudqding hi# let
ter to Mr. Alexander, Mr. Friek gold:

“We desk» to notify all employee# of 
the society that no one need fear to fully 
amt frankly inform the committee of any 
fact* within his or her knowledge touch
ing the nut11»-r .,f ottr inquiry, W«* will 

j *e# Mint no perron suffer* for giving n* 
I nfor nation. We in ton. | to investigate 
j the entire management of the nocirij. 
I The i informa lion wo receive from you 
[ nnd through you from nil the other offi

cer# of the society and head# of depert- 
I ment# and employee* will be thoroughly 
I sualyted and tented, and In addition we 
! also intend to make separate ami inde

pendent examination# of our own and by 
our own expert».”

SWEET PEAS-At Jay * Co. 30 BROAD STREET.
-MISCELLANEOUS. FOB SALE—Banjo. $12; engineering book», 

$11.50; bike, almost new, Morrow coaster 
brake, $20; Stevens 8. B. ahutgtin. $6; 
Eugllah leather bound trunk, $5.50; lady's 
hike. $20; quadrant and compass. $13.50. 
Jacob Aaronsoa'a new and eecond-hand 
store, 04 Johnson street, two doora below 
Government street.

CALL FOB A LIST OF OUR 0HK 
HUNDRED AND FIFTY 
DWELLINGS FOR SALE

a word each tasertlon.
MAGIC LANTERN SLIDES WANTED- 

Box 355. Times.
JAR. 20c WANTED—Pact paid Permanent Loan 

book. 8tock, Times Office. WANTED—Shares ,In Wsr Eagle and Cen
tre Star. P. K. Brown, Ltd., 30 BroadFOB SALE—First claea planer and matcher. 

In good order. 6x15. Shawulgan Lake 
Lumber Ce.

WANTED—All tlada of bicycle 
work; all work guaranteed. J: T. 
76 Douglas street. Estimate* give: 
plumbing and heating work. •ALB-Sboal Bay,HOLLY TREE* FOR BALB. Jay ft C#., 

13 Broad street. Phene 16614. •alt water; only $500.
DO YOU KNOW of a good bleycle repair 

•bop? If eo. have them do your work. 
If not, call on Harris A Moore, 43 Broad 
street, .ill kinds of repairing done In the 
best manner, with the best material. 
Phone Butiu.

FOB SALE—10 acre# on the Saanich road, 
4 acre* cultivated, 80 frnlt trees, 1.606 
strawberry plant», cottage, stable, etc.; 
only $1.00A

SALE—Oedar pout#.
•rid, Box 40». «My.

bcrlain’# speech are con*idered to hare 
done much to bring Mr. Chamberlain 
closer in line with Bafftmrlan fiactil i«lea*. 
The House of Lord» on Tuemlay had 
laid down the cabinet policy that a colo
nial conferonce to decide the preferential 
tariff queetion could only W held after 
the general elections, and that'the de-i- 
#i<>n* of each a conference mu*t be sanc
tion <-d by. a second appeal to the country 
which would relegate the actual applica
tion of Mr Chsmbfriaiafl prefvrnntmi 
scheme, even If it should be approved! by 
the country, to the distant future. The

WHEN ANSWERING advwttaemeata nadev
this heading plea#» that yoa FOB SALB-S roomed dwelling, near Dalla» 

roa<L $1,000, o# particularly easy term».tun concern»— In the
COOK SON, imber and seating.

BEFORE COWS Jobblm
ilndn of plumbh •nd newer work. FOB SALB-S roomed cottage, 1» flrst-ctHeadquarters for up-ti • word each Inanrtlen. close to tram linestand». Tel. 07A 97 Johaaon atreet.THE LIMIT OF HUMAN AGONY 

1* touched with tight boot# ami a sure 
«■ont. Instant relief come* from Put
nam# Coro Hk tractor Pa in les*, sure 

j aud -guarantied, la u**» Bfty years. Un

centre of city; ool $1,50U, and easy term#.TO LET—d-roomed htuise. 212 Cook street 
good condition. Apply on premise#.

FOB SALE—One acre and flve roomed 
dwelling, flve minute#" walk from Doug, 
lae street car line; $1.200. (410A.)

Advertisement» under thle bend • BELCHER STREET—Only remaining lot
for sale at $830.BALFOUR SCORED THE TO LET—Half atore. Apply 25 Government 

x atreet.a word each taaeation.

OPPOSITIOI LEADERS FVBNIBEBD ROOMS—Ftretrtssa titrte; 
well recommended; Une brick boose and COOKonly “PutnamV STREET---------------------- AND BELLOT—Very

cholee building elles, only a few left;...I ^ (UA
TO LET—Cottage on X»ten atreet. Appl/ FOB SALE-Oek cottage of Are247 Yate#. with two lota.ground». 227 Johnson, corner Van price $550 upwards.RBFORM LBAUOTfact that Mr. Chain hé fin in '««ndorwd Ix>rd 

Lansdowne*# foreign policy while the 
mePtiny subsequently adoptetl a resqlu- 
tion affirming adhen*nce to Mr. Half«»ur*s 
im-ferentfat tariff pron<imitions, which ex
clude* the duties applied for purely pro
tective purposes, ta hvhl to imliçwte that 
Mr. f'hambcrlain

LET Oehorne HoiTO LET—Two furnished bedrjous. 
Yatea street.

FOB SALE-Oah Bay, Terraco avenue, gMONEY TO LOAN—On Improved property, 
at current retee.

Blanchard streets; furnished room# roomed dwelling •table and out ho not».Being Orgnnixcit in Ilu*wia by I#iwyers,Alluded to Dlucasioni on Policy ible rate», par week or per moetk. 2% lets, flneet vl 1» the dty.
n mt OttK«r HK1STKRMAN ft CO.

Speeches by Sir H, Campbell- Ban- TO LET—Furnished bedrooiLOW AND nilUD. FOB BA LE—Saanich District, 20 acres, nilProfessional Men. men. with <4 bath. Gordon cleared ^and under cultivation.Advertl under thle heed a cent
neroao and Jobo Redaond,

quitiuos, - cetrxen nmYate# etreft.
St. Petersburg. April 13.—The fonna- 

tii>n t.f a nntiomil proférions 1 reform 
league Lu emdetbe aetivitie* of lawjfia,
dmcknrm teacher», enaipoct» and other 
profâeeâonal claime» of Russia to bring

no reck or etnmpe; $2,700, a»«
WHEN ANSWERING THOMAS CATTBRALL—lfl Broad atreetLOST—Will the person that picked up two 

Irish aeoU««r pup# *»u the, .kaank^h #e*A 
please return to.No. .5 Speed avenee $ ud 
receive reward? —-

recognize# the imp>
jad general lobbing.five nw iîfy of gding stow and that KÏ5 FOR BALB—5 acre#, fenced and underI» tk#

8 miles from city; only $1.000.imdim. April 13=—Home rule far ln..—.......................... . . meeting to ilay grill arrive at a aatiafms
land wa# dlacusst^l at t-HU-ght*# *e#wion j tory solution of the |*>int of difference SALE—Fort atreet. lot 00x120, gal*»ut the Uemvcratixatiuu uf the LOST—A white Engllah aetier, with Itrowa MISCELLANEOUS.Thertv-m-Of the Hones of Common#. roomed dwelling, with all modernwith Mt. Balfour. JOHN HAGOABTY—Ce#tract<■pots on ear and noee; answer» to "Rex..mont ami the institution of a reprewenta- 

lire |uirilament and an actual responsible 
ministry i# the projeet -followed-by the 
nutibtml congress lawyers which fin- 
ishol it* work here last night Hie plan 
proposwl i* the formation of national as-

ender thla heed • cent on terme If desired;mont was well represented. Premier j much talk of Mr. Chamberlain's unsel- 
Balfour was greeted with ironical oppo- fi^hne** an»l devotion to/'tli "party n* 
aition cheers when he entered. | shown by this effort to provide a ha#i*

Mr. Tuff fConaervative) talleil the at- ' of rompnmii#1 between the divergent #ee- 
tentien of the House to apeeche# by err- \ tron# of the Unionists.

; | - . .--------:--- -------------------

rovery atreet. AH kind# ef teaming donel‘l*ase riUurn to G. W. Kirk, coa 
Victoria Weal, and receive reward.

a weed e#«ft insertion. «usd eetlmate# given. When you want the
•cavenger to C41I 'phone us, 184. FOB SALE-Five roomed cotta i and twe

lota, near Irai Une; only $1,<WATCH REPAIRING. CHAS. A. M'OREGOI
FOR SALE—New » roomed cottage.Order» promptlyA. FETCH, E Eooglaa street. Specialty modern conveolitain member# of th«> <»p; two mlnntaffsociatjon# of profenaionalCASTRO;» ÎŒTLY.It ii lv for Trolhhd. and moved that **î:i TtMATBS GIVEN oe moving bnlidlngn. 

'"rt carefully done at Fee eon able prices
Pkvrk* and watebe* repaired. ARTIFICIAL TEETH-You dos t know thehail gleet dele- 

gate» to a central bureau which i# to 
direct and <‘<M>rdinate reform effort*.

The deliberation# of the lawyer* which 
Were-carried to a conclusion in direct di#- 
r gard of polic<> onler* re*ulted in the 
organisation of the national legal a**o- 
eiattun ami the election of a central 
bunsmof thirtwn which is empowered to 
»ele<-t legal representative# for a propos- 
• l central committee to draft plan* for 
organization.

The leader# of the movement declare 
that their pian# contemplate the ditoin- 
ation of absolutism and the e*tabli#hment 
of participation by the government in the 
direction of affair* a ml ewpechUly in ver
min matters, a» the budget and taxation,.

T’ ‘ 'le!‘.jr:.iLv?i n.i l in private igimm; 
assembling Teforé tie arrival «,F the 
IKdi'v and illsrvgaruiug onler# to cease 
thi-ir aessioua. At yesterday'* *e«odon, 
however, the police pla<-ed a ,conk» 
around the house ip which the delegate# 
w«tv to meet and pn vent. d all hut fifteen 
from imtvring and eent word tv theae 
that all delegate» not resident* of St. 
Petersburg mu*t leave the chy immedi
ately.

Another. *"m*trr> congres» ha* l»een 
talk'd to n:eej in Moscow on May Nth in 
w hich representatives of the nobility will 
also participate.

view of courtictlBJt statemv it* by rarioii* : 
lvad.-r* "n ilie subject of hum • rule the 
House deem# it expedient for the mem- j 
tier fur Stirling burgh (S,r II -nry (’amp- , 
bell-Bauncrman) to explicitly declare | 
whether it i# the intention to recommend | 
io the electi-r# of the ITnited Kinelom j 
tho policy of establishing a parfidlhent ! 
in Ireland.” Sir Walter Plummer (Con- i 
nervative) seconded the motion.

Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman caus- 
ticalîy exHigratulated Kir. Balfour on hi* 
pretence in tht‘ House benight when an 
abstract motion wa# up Involving “a 
question which would not come b«‘£ ire 
parliamciu.” .The speaker dwdlfd to 
give n-ifrrcrt reply to tii • motion. He 
kiiid it wa* not ..i.ecviu*ary.4o...r£thUit-the 
record of the Liberal party, which for* 
twenty year# bed JabonMl unceasingly to 
eechre g«»«xi government fvr Irelnnu. H 1 
said the principle mi l rlying these 
effort# wa* that #elf-gover:iment should 
be treat oil. He would end-aror-to bring 
this to a *uc<*e##ful issue.

John E. Redmond déclarai that Ire
land demanded home rule it* a right. If 
there were the *maU'*t reasonable 
chance of succès* he would not hesitate 
to Advise hi* countrymen to end the pres
ent situation by an armed revolt, hut 
tbhy desired to terminate* the ancient 
quarrel upon term# satisfactory and hon
orable to both nation*. He thanked Sir 
Henry Campbell-Bannerman for hi* de
claration. but MMd tbe radical parly

eomfort and pleasure in haring a good 
fitting end natural looking aet of arti
ficial teeth unleee you have them made 
by Dr. Hartman, 118 Government street.

FOB 8A LB—Doogiee Garden#;Johnson ft Ce., Ill North Pembroke BLOfficial* Decline to Make Known 
rext of Note From President 

of Venezuela.

PLLRRKR» AND OA» FITTER». the market. Prie# and
CABBUTH ER8, DICKSON application.ft HOWES,A. ft W. WILSON. Plombera and Go# Fit 

tore. Bell Hanger» and Tlnnmltha; Deni 
em In the best descriptions yf Heating 
•ud Cooking Stove*. Rangea, etc.; ahlp 
ping supplied at l»went rates. Brood 
■treK. Victoria. B.C. Telephone call 12A

et rev t.—- - ■ — .v»u..u «urri, ifllUB g
Btock, Victoria, lad 10M BlCard atrret,VlnAAii.» —-----—■---- .a ______ FOR SALE—Borna * » mue, corni

roomed dwelling, with cellar andWashington. April 12.—While the offi
cials here dt’clinc to m^ke public at this 
,-t.ugc the text of President Castro's reply 
to Minister Bowen*» arbitration proposal, 
it may be stated that there was nothing 

| personal to the Auyricon minister in 
President Castro*» statement, so that if 
it should be eventually held to be un
diplomatic nnd even rude, then the injury 
will be sustained by the ftnte' departnmnt 
rirfhcr than.by the minister, and there
fore it L* the f'-rmer alone that will be 
concerned. Thin is particularly true -of 

" iie Inquiry fi*hm fhe Vê netuefa b gnvarn-

»lc# garden with 16 fruit tree# In bearing;
only $1.800.

FOE SALE-r-Fort atreet, near Cook atreet.don hi » front Ind MW1in __ «CHIMNEY SWEEPING, double front tot, 60x130* feef, flue "reef«nmi ion, ouiiw reel 
jkntlsl eitt; price end term.DON'T BE HDEBBOGEO b, to.mt.

* roe w.iit four chàÊmrjm elMB- 
H! Oo to the vdIj cepeble and r»ltable 
dhlmeei cleaner la Victoria. Wm. Neal, 
M Oaadia atreet. Phone AMI.

FOE BALE—Jemee laland, lfltt errea. M 
acre, _ealtl.it^ baliore alaabed aad 
seeded, well watered, ezeelleot ran 111 
Meep or cattle; cottage, bent, etablee, 

----- orchard of lll tree.DTBINO AND CLDANINO. prtnctpaiw applee, 
■ eery cheap.LADIES' SKIRTS CLEANED and pressed.from 60c. L#«b. U3 View St. Phone ML TOILET—Oriental Hotel, containing 60 bed- 
kltcbene.CLOTHES CLEANING - Orm' dothea

srSie.^
ifcery, all full

for a tern adstreet, opposite the Dominion

FOR BALE—Oak Bay, 8 lota and 6 roomed
cottage, nice house, $2,800.»■ C. ■TKAMOtE WORKS. 141 I.tw

street. lArgeat dyeing and cleaning eeubdftiment I» «ÀI —*-•—
•rdera solicited.

COLD* LEAD TO VXHl’MONIA.
J.:ixatire ilromo Quinine, the world wide 

Cold and Grip remedy remove» the c«n*c. 
Call fur the roll name end «oôk for signa
ture of E. XV. Grove. 25c.

FOB SALE—Four miles from town, S» 
•cree, of which 12 acre* are cultivated. 
****£*£• Mght timber, principally oak, 
orchard of 140 fruit trees In bearing, 6v# 
roomedcottaee, brick dairy, large barm, 
three well# of excellent water, good rend#! 
Wire aad term# on application.

Tet, 200.Design# In Wall Paper may be eeen here If 
generous variety. We are sure you will 
And Ju*t the pattern you are looking for If 
you will step In and look over our samples.One second In five hour* represent*, ac

cording to a German geologist, the short 
periud of 6,600 year* to which we can trace 
back the history of man as compared with

•1WEB PIPE,■WE» PIPE. PI ELD TILE, GROUND
PIRE ULAT, Flow LB POTS, ETU. » 
C. POTTERY CO LIMITED? CORNEE 
BROAD AND *ANDOKA STBSElV,Mellor Bros., Limited,

'hone. 812. 70 FORT 8T.

FOB BALE—Pine street, tot, 55 ft. by
1* ft.-no rock; value $346;VICTORIA price $300.8EHTLKH Tltorm.LS,>f oar planet a» a a<d!d body.

FOR SALK—Janie* Bay. «^72* tot, wRkCentre Star WIll Not Pro##» For Pay- DNDBRT A KING.
ment vvf Judgment Against Removal Notice, W. J. HANNA, Graduate Ü. e. College ef

H# ikjogioa
SALE—Pandora street,woutft ttrrd tht# question na mrmt nnfl Miners* Union. dwelling, all erodern rouvenlehcen; $2,5ti0.insistent one, which would knock loudly 

nt the floor of the next parliament.
Premier Italfour f<p«)ke briefly, alluding 

ironically to the di**en*:ons among the 
opposition Icqiders upon their Irish policy 
and derlnring that if the Liberate return
ed a. large majority nt the next election# 
.Lrtehme'i might whl*t!<\ but if they

street.
FOB SALB-Oak BaiWe hare now opened up in osr new etore, 

Balmoral Block, 53 Douglas atreet, with a 
new and up-to-date stock of Furniture, Lin
oleum». Carpets, etc. Wa. take-this oppor
tunity of thanking you who have favored ua 
In the past, and solicit a continuance of 
your patronage and ask you to call and In
spect our new premise».

tvwsiamt are not to be pressed to pay 
the Judgment given against it in the 
C’entre Ntpr v*. Howland Miner*' Union. 
Mwiwger CruftlH dwWwY tipba asking 
only $1.000 in settlement of the claim». 
Of this $4410 ha* been collected, nnd the 
company allows the union a year to pay 
over the remaining $000. At the time 
the trial was held It wa* rcpre#pnt«*d 
that all the company desired wa# sub
stantial damages, and it was not par
ticular a* to the exact amount. It wa* 
then inferred that the union would not 
lie forced to pay the amount.

The settlement of the dispute in thi#
r rxiiom flpn i~ *TWing TK*rwi-en the miner* nnd the com

pany at Roesland, says a dispatch from

CEMENT WORK,
fob SALR-IaM. 60x12V,V" 6AL^-L#4, 60x12V. aad

tew*. McClure atreet; $l,5oo.•LATE AND GRAVEL l NO, ee:
Leave SALE-Uottage and lei.erdern at Nlckollee ft Renoef.

roji SALE—Wetlt-em«Tk'c(| with a "Etna!! majority they half tonics. tot and dwelling, a#orthe ne r P. B. wharf, J,•would, certainly in heaven*# name de
train! justice hi Ireland.

It being now midnight. Mr. Tuff TtP‘ 
voked “cloFurc,** which the Speaker re
fused to apply and the debate wa* a«L 
joerned.

Lltcral-Unleniat Meeting.
-Yesterday's ï.ibef-

n> #vVRRTI»KBb-W# uwkr cuia #vct
enhance eke effectlvenenn of year »dver 
lleemenu one hundred per cent. Netblng 
•o effective a# llloot rat Iona. From $2 op 
wards, aceerdlng to eiæ. B. C. PUoto

price n term» on application.C. A. D. FUTTflN, roe Sale—Fort atreet.
10 raonwl dw.IMn, Aeebla fraet63 AND 130 DOUGLAS ST.

N. B.—Oor old store opposite the City 
Hall will be carried on aa heretofore.

well el tasted for Irate boarding

FOB SALE—ReqallSHRi ii_t.raad. wHb frostasaFOR SALEApril 13.London,
At a panting of tke soctoti #» medhpuL

JkrinprndeBce In New York on NVcdneeday 
night the dlaceselon turned on the crusade 
of the New York board of health against 
spltiting. Dr. Wolf FreîWtanthal created a 
sensation by declsrlng tha^JRe real cause 
of the spread of germ* was not «pitting, 
but the wearing nf tong dresse* by women.

«Lfipinflist ---*inr nnil lire1- ciuun-
nne bulldtoe krs froettas New City dtri ««so.Park cm G,
Good ari ry ^lotHrThe Secret of Suxess—Always Supply The Best FOR 8A LB-340 s, «Rood, and nine Goegn Bridge; e*eri- Sllrot frnlt roll. ^ntTVflent for Frnlt Growing.I nlted Sttatee Amltaasador Meyer on Wed

nesday presented h * letter» ;of credence to
tar; eel y•6.666. iTMwsbja fSty teta m Tat* Strw 1*4James Buchanan & Co’s Scotcli Whiskies Rmpen.r Nlchulaa at TiaraAoe-Sela.

«Y Yet a»He advocated nrolilldflyy the wearing of
long dreeece by women.

MONEY TO Fire IiA»« for

RuchsoRti's Spec »l nr Bed ScaI 
Buchan*n'» B'ack snd White or Wh'-tc Seal 

FOB SALS BT ALL DEALERS.

Twewtr-tttres ear* lekla cestcmere. inrance Writ-
I» Great Britain the yearly loss of wage» 

through Ill-health la about m,000,000, and 
W N cat'.mated that 44t per cent, of those 
Who start in bbslncea fall. March Ja eona'.d- 
ertd the alackeat month for business.

MBS. CAMPBELL. 161 F«ct street, acqlp
liîS,ÎLî,2rillw î* <w« wrnlriiTtn>T?rtT nn pâli» TtW T^* aimnaff, v«m opomet. nom •yrkiftigMt» f Ik#

F. B. BROWN CO.Pkeea UB ART TATES.

prDODDS z

I KIDNEY
PILLS ,

RidneY
ds«A<:

MT S Dl

CARR STREBT—2 Story 8 roomed hooee
eewer cofioe<rtiena, etc.;

•1.500—For 6 roemed cottage, James Bey
•86O-H4 story, 6 room». First street.
Mea.f t. Lola; Fire aid Ufa laairasea; 

•iro Choice Farm Lanâ».
LKB A FRASER,

Beni Betate and laaerence Agents, » nnd 11 
Troeace Avenue.

HE1STERHAN it CO.,
BEAL ESTATE AGENTS.

FGK HALK—Heveo-reomeil two-sMry house,
newly painted, fall alsed lot, David atreet;

FOR SALK—Victoria West, Are-roomed 
cottage, on new car line, ll.Suu; $juu. 
cash, balance $20 a month, without Inter-
eat.

FÔR SALE—Market street, two-etory eeven- 
roomed dwelling, with modern conveni
ence#, in eplendld wedltlenj IL700.

FOR SALK—Acre lot end cottage, Jnat ont- 
•£#00 city hmlla, stable, orchard, etc.;

FOR SALE—New modern bungalow, on 
Dooglaa street; $2,600.

FOR SALE—$1^00 will bay a good T- 
rootned house, with cellar and attic, on 
a doable jgorner tot; eaally worth $2,500,

FOR SALE—Large modern two-etory reel-
deuce, with two acree of land, orchard, 
etc., commanding a magnificent view; easy 
term»; particular» on application.

OWN TOUR OWN BOMB-«!0 dawn and
$5 a month will bur a splendidly situated 
tot on the Work Estate; good roll, nice 
southerly exposure.

OO WHERE THE OTHERS OO-Te the
I X L Second-Hand Store, 8 Store atreet. 
Cheapest furniture, etc.. In town.

L1VEBT AND HACK STABLE—Victoria 
Tr.orief Co,. 21 Broufbton ettori. TeL 
13». Barba, basse,, wasooa tricks, ate. 
at *7 bo*.

AH WING—Fashioaeble tailor, ladles' an* 
sente* clothes made to order and perfect 
St ruaraateed leo Ooeernment atreet.

8|WO Tll-MMnfBcturer nnd «Sealer t» 
ladle#* eHk end cotton croderwerr, dresse#, 
wrapper#, etc. 74 Dengln# street. Vie-

BEST JAPANESE PORCELAIN and fleer 
mode at Kawat Bros. Oo.. « Dou,l* St.

BOABDB OF TRADE, Tourist Aaeoriatle##. 
ete.. should consult ne when prepnrlne 
gride broke, advertising literature, %ad 
all kind» of lllnetrated folde-a. We free» 
photo# artistically and guarantee beet 
raeelta. B. 0. Photo Engraving C#^ * 
Broad street. Victoria.

WB*N ANSWERING advert lee men ta under 
thle heeding please ear that yon raw thle 
announcement 1» the Time#.

HOTEL»." 1

FKRNIE, B. C.—Hotel Waldorf. Splendid 
accommodation for tourleta and commer
cial men.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement» under
thle heading plea»#, any that yon eaw ‘kta
ennnnfiremen* In Hi# Times

COFFEE AND »F1CEA.

VICTORIA COFFEE AND BPIO* MILLS
». #. moriey, pi<n* letor.

iAtsiNim.
t* HAFEB. General Machinist, Me. 16# 

Gwvenweee* Cwn T». M

CARPET RENOVATING.

J. F. SHARP—Carpet* and mg* beaten, 
renovated and relald at reasonable price*. 
Leave orders at Reid's Tea Store. 83 
|>l«mglae atreet, Clarence Block. Ring up

EDUCATIONAL.
itaman enwwir. gf vrsm- Pr»<. *

Claudio,-teacher of violin, mandolin and 
guitar. Bpecliv attention to beginner* a* 
well an advanced player». Convereetlee
In Kngllah. French. Italian and modem 
Greek. Apply 117 Cook atreet.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL-16 Broad etroet 
••eriri attention given to hook keeping 
Thorough Instruction la bookkeep'ng
■fterihand. typewriting. | t Macemne

•CALF SPECIALIST.



Several matters of importance wvre 
dealt with at the regular monthly meet-

CATARRHAL HEADACHES. -That tall, 
wretched pain to the head »r« r til#
eye* 1» one of the sweat signs that the n cd- 
of catarrh have been sown. and It** your, 
warning to admlaister the quickest and 
surest treatment to prevent the seating of

Atlantic Steamship Aiency
Allan. American. Anchor. Atlantic Trans

port,' CihMh Partflr, Cunard. Dominion. 
French. Uanihnrg-American, North Gevmea 
Lloyd, Red Star. White Star. For foil la-

period. Tlii* plan. the. speaker contend
ed. should be adbpted in British Colum- 
bie.

An amendment, however, was intro
duced to the effect that a committee l>e 
appointed to Investigate the tpwwtinn and 
report. This ws* carried.

The city superintendent submitted the

formation apply tothis dreaded malady. Dr. AgneW's Catarrh
al Powder will atop all pain In ten.minutes, 
and core»1 $0 cents.—121.

H H. ABBOT. <
86 GOVERNMENT 8T.. VICTORIA, B, C.

23 JOHNSON STREET

Will Positively Close in 10 DAYS, So Take Advantage of These 
Genuine Bargains. The Following Are Among the Lines. Yet Unsold

MEN’S FIXE XSQUOHE .SHIRTS FROMWHITE AND GREY COTTON BLANKETS AT. 
OBEY BLANKETS AT.................................................

FINK FLANNELETTE. 1* AND 15 YARDS FOR.......................... .. ...
FINE TWEED AND DRESS PLAID, KX( EITK IXALLY CHEAPfl.35 end $1.50 MEN’S FINE SOFT FELT HATS FROM

FER YARDMEN’S AND BOYS’ SLUTS AT SPECIAL REDUCED TRICES FOREXTRA FINE UREY WOOL BLANKETS
54-INCH HEAVY SV1TINO SERHBS. PER YARD 
FANCY COTTON' BI OS, SILK FINISH. .
V. D. AND OTHER $3,50 CORSETS FOR...............
U1RI.S* COTTON HOSE. 2 PAIR FOR........................
LADIES’ Ml.'. BI.ACK CASHMERE 1IOSE.,.. ..
MEN’S SHOES FROM............................................................
MEN'S $5 EXTRA FIXE SHOES............, .. . .... .
BOYS' SHOES FROM...................... ...........«.....................
GIBUS’ SHOES FROM........................................................
LAD!ES’ SHOES FROM............. !..........................*,.. .
COLORED QUILTS FROM......................................... ..

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.HEAVY 12-IB. ALL-WOOL OBEY YUKON BLANKETS
MEN’S UNDERWEAR FROM.. ............................... ...................
MEN’S BIACK STIFF HATS.. .......................... ...
MEN’S $3 STIFF IIATS.. ,........... .'............................ ... ...............
MEN'S FINE BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR, PER SUIT.
MEN'S FINE COLORED DRESS SHIRTS........... ..................
MEVS-COTTOX SOCKS, 3 PAIR FOR......... ................... ....
MEN’S ALL-WOOL SOCKS, S PAIR FOR.............................
MEN’S EXTRA FIXE WORSTED SOCKS.... ....................
MEN’S FIXE MERINO SOCKS. 2 PAIR FOIL......................
MEN’S BLACK SATEEN SHIRTS..................  ... .....

MEN’S BICYCLE SUITS AT.....................................
MEN’S TWEED PANTS AT.. .............................
MEN’S EXTRA FIXE $3 WORSTED PANTS
MEN’S OVERALLS..................,....................................
BOYS* OVERALLS...................................................
MEN’S CAPS FROM........................ . ..
MEN'S TIES. 3 FOR....................................................
SCOTCH GINGHAMS, PER YARD......................
FINE BLACK SATEEN. PER YARD.................

15r. o'nd up

80c. up
'5c. up

■60c. up
45c. up

GREY FLANNEL, PER YARD WHITE QUILTS FROM 06c. up

sold as advertised. Blame youraetvei if you miss this chance lor buying g lod goadi at less than the cost of productionsale is no fake.

The Following Special Bargains For Friday and Saturday
IO Dozen Men's Fine American Outing Shirts, a tie with each shirt 

Special Line of Men's Sweaters at 75 cents each10 Dozen Men’s Fine Moleskin Shirts, summer weight, only 25 cents each

Call at 23 Johnson Street and Be Convinced That 
!.......... " This is a Genuine Sale —■ :1

....... 'TSi ■» - , . - Jf
«ÎC'JAIÂ tiAiliY TIlTEa, TITCBSPAi , A -IIL, 13. 1» J.

R. P. RITHET & CO., LTD.

TEA
IMPORTERS

■ ~-.y> ^ VICTORIA, B. C.

TENTS TENTS
BAIL LOFT AND TENT FACTORY, 125 GOVERNMENT STREET, UP STAIRS.

With our new and up-to-date electric machines we can manufacture Sails, Tents. 
Buga. Covers, etc.. CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST. We have a very large as- 
sort ment of Drill and Duck Tent» to choose from. See our Waterproof Tente. The 
largest and beat equipped Sail Loft and Tent Factory la the city. We rent Tente 
uheaper than ever.

ESTABLISHED 23 YEARS. PHONE 798.

Practical Sail and Tent Makers 
. and "Contractors.JEU|IE & BRO.,

HALL’S —
COMPOUND BTM7P OP

HYPOPHOSPHITES
THE BEST

Pluod and nerve builder. Drive* away Hut 
tired spring feeling.

*1 OO A BOTTLE
HALL G CO.,

nisi'EXSiN-0 'CHBUM. 
Qlirenee Block, Cor. Donglas and Tates St*.

iturKi;ri:i.Li;ivs gift.

Boston. Mass.. April 12.—A statement 
was made public to-day by the pruden
tial committee of the American board 
of commissioners of foreign missions 
which yesterday voted to accept $100,- 
<**► offered to the board by John If. 
Rockefeller.

Two weeks ago the prudential commit
tee adopted the report of a sub-commit
tee recommending the acceptance of the 
roonty, but in view of the strong pro-

IB IE PUCE

High school, on Re matter, provoked a 
length discussion. Ultimately it was left 
iu the hands of Principal Paul,- %A com
mittee was appointed to report hit the 
advisability of a monthly ihedical inspec
tion of the public schools.

Mr. Edwards's communication was 
read first. It referred to an occurrence | 
in connection with the recent cadet corps J 
sham battle at Beacon Hill; His son. he : 
complained, had been severely burned I 
about the face through the deliberate , 
discharge of blank cartridge.

Chairman Boggs pointed out that this ’ 
letter should have been forwarded to the 
"Hie r in command uJt the Ili| 
corps. Master Gunner Muleahy.

The eity superintendent submitted a re- !
J Am J8..& oal. ptinrûial jîi .tM ;.

High school, who had investigated the
niittér: *Tt.k i, . >

j of the accident 1 at once eh lied on Master 
I Gunner Muleahy. under whose charge !
1 the vadetiMnefe when the ace Meet occur- j
j red, to hold an inquiry.* After giving a !
! resumo of the evidence taken. Principal ;
| PjjuLdegJs with Mr*. Edwards's com muni» ; 

cation, protesting strongly against a 
paragraph which rends: "One of the 
cadets during a temporary cessation of 
the proceedings took tip his gun. which 
was loaded with blank cartridge, and de
liberately aimed and iycd*at my sou." 
He quoted evidence to prove that this 
was* incorrect, and the occurrence was 
nothing more than an unfortunate arc!» !

, dent.' Concluding. Principal Paul says: 1 
i "I protest, however, against the injustice • 
Tlmputed to tTie staff* <*T tliis college by]
! Mr. Edwards, when he says that pupils j 

who refuse t*> Jpin the cadet corps are | 
placed Tm<trr a disadvantage wit It their 
fellow pupils. Mr. Edward* has no right Î 
1-. state ;i not very kind surmise- "f his 
own. a* if it were a fact.'*

The matter was debated at length, and 
finally referred to Principal Paul io ren
der a'decision. *

On behalf of the Fern wood Municipal 
Association. Spencer Uobiuson a*ke<l for 
the nse of the Odd Fellows* hall. Spring 
Rtdge. for meeting purpose*. This Was 
granted. "M

À petition was read from tile trade* 
nod labor council requesting that somp

Easy ie Keep Well
If you take proper care of your 
stomach and take regularly 
every morning half a glass of

It wlfl.euHBly drive eut

CONSTIPATION
and all the other unpleasant
nesses that come from a slug- 
etsh liver. It will bring you 
health and keep you welL

**»vsry part stf tbs gists r

school board and the provincial govern
ment to'diseuss ttv* advisability of intro
ducing courses in science ami arts.

Chairman Boggs reported that the city 
health oUlcer, I>r. Robinson, had made 
a careful inspection of the schools during 
the past month. He hod discovered at 
least one dangerous cane. This result 
hud demonstrated the necessity of simi
lar examinations at regular intervals.

Trustee I>ewis endorsed what the pre
vious speaker recommended, and moved 
that a committee be appointed to ascer
tain whether arrangements could be 
made and to submit a full report at the 
next meeting.

This was adopted.
Trustee Lewria wanted to know if the 

city council had pawned the estimates of 
ITfiT"s(•hoiYT'TM)ririT'For TBe"êurrenY year.
" Rcgn rrtitig‘ttir> proposed extraordtowry 
expenditures, trustee Jay thought some j 

‘action should he taken to bring the mat
te» tu'ao issue, He movbd that a com- 
mjmiratïôn be T^Vrwefileil fo thé CoOflHl 
asking whether thage estimates were np-

'TriiKtee Ifuggett then moved ihnt 
Superintendent Eaton be instructed to 
secure a teacher for the commercial 
course to be intrrsluced into th»* High 
school by the provincial education de- 
|.ih-;ih. St !.. \ i term.
by Trustee Jay. 

i Trustee Lewis protested against any 
I action being taken until a more definite 
1 assurance of the g<

Dr. Mackay’s
SPECIFIC

FOR THE TREATMENT OF

Alcoholism
USED IN CONNECTION WITH 

THE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC 
PROBATION SYSTEM WITH 
UNVARYING SUCCESS.

The City Council of Montreal has en- 
Uosewd -this nt*rvefl*w* discovery: The 
■Finance. Committee of MuutrvaJ recently 
voted $lM>b t ô dëTrây the "expense of pla- 

| cing the medicine In ea<rh of the city 
j Policé Stations, as prompt, application of 
i the Treatment to bad caser will prevent 
- the fatalities eoatinually occurring in 
the cells.

No Sduitarruni Is required. Tlie Treat
ment can be token at home. No speciu! 
diet required. The desire to reform is 

• simply necessary and spirits avoided for
a

Tbto wn* scc<mdrd- 4 Thir medicine ia now within the reach 
i df 611, the price having been reduced.

VICTORIA THEATRE
WEEK OP APH1L IO

D’lrbano’s Royal 
Italian Band

AND A MONSTER VAUDEVILLE SHOW. 
'Change of ^elections Nightly.

PRICKS: Evening—J6c. to the Balcony 
and Gallery; 2«K*. tv the Orebestru; rate. 
Box Seats. Matinee— 10c. to all parts of the 
house. Two performances each evening, 
beg’unlug 7.30 and 9 o'clock. Matinee every

Closed by Resignation of Dr. Belteo— 
Miami Training lastractor Ex

onerated by Benri.

TO FILL VACANCY OH
THE TRUSTEE BOARD : action betaktn to mgm echoot books

‘it'TOBt PST- .. ' ; "—
TrustesrJay thought the matter was 

outside the jurisdiction of the board. It 
wee a question that could only be dealt 
with by the government. Hp, therefore, 
moved, seconded by Trustee Iluggett, 
that the trades and labor council be so 
informed.

The seconder condemned the present 
“loose system” of selecting books for use 
in local public school*.. Ilia opinion w** 
that leaaening the number used would 

. . find favor with tho majority of parents.
1 « » - s.__i At present new béoks were purchased,mg of the board of «thool trnatee. \up ,h.n Wf,lrl. Ih. pr„vriL^f ,,jurie
evening at the city hall. Trustee Dr. : wae finished, they were east aside. In 
Bolton formally submitted! his résigna- J eastern provinces a committee via* el-

test madé bÿ Congregational clergy fiual j tiou, which was accepted with many ex- , ways appointed to go into the matter,
action was Jeferred until yesteniay. } pressions of regret. The charge against decide ut*on the standard school books
when a supplementary report was made j Instructor Binns. of the Central school and select them for use during a specified
liy the sub committee. This report, to-j manual training department, came up. 
gather with that of twb weeks nge, was and a sveolution exonerating him was 
adopted. I carried unanimously. A letter from 8.

The supplementary report, which wa*| W. Edwards, charging a member of the 
made public to-day. takes up the objec- j cadet corps With deliberately shooting at 
tion* of the Protestants and asserts that hi* sr,h with blank cartridge on the oo 
they are not sufficient • to prevent the casion of the recent sham battle, and a 
boanl from accepting the money. report from E. B. Paul, principal of the

Ttsmrr -urormnr Ifttéft(TRHi’P TffâTëmënï,
which ha* already been pübliahed in the 
Times. He also announctsl that the 
government .giant; amouHting to"" 
qfonld be paid during the present half 
year. The report was received art! filed.

J. A. Barnacle, a member of the Cen
tral school staff, and A. B. McNeill, of 
Bonth Park s<*h obl. forwarded ffirtr* resign 
nation*, which were accepted.

Trustee I>r. Bolton, who 1s leaving for 
Vancouver in a short time, formally re
sign «"d from the board.

The chairman expressed regref thfct 
Trustee Dr. Holton found it necessary to 
leave the city. His absence would not 
ofily bo a loss to the boanl, but to sev
eral worthy local mstitnt ion*.
'Trustee Huggetk moved that the resig

nation tie accepted1, “subject to. the usual 
thirty day»* notiee,” (Laughter.)

The resignation was accepted.
, The appended resolution wae submit
ted by Trustee Jay:

That an election be held at the earliest 
posait»!*- date to mi the vnranoy caused by 
the resignation of Trustee Dr. A. K. Bolton; 
that—Mr. W, W« -»rtheett he nans^t the 
returning officer for such elect ten. a»4 be 
requested and authorised tv take the feegs- 
aary steps therefbr sad give required

This was passent unanimously.
The finance committee rwommcndsd 

the payment of accounts amounting to 
$&M.7tL Received and adopted.

On iwhalf of * special committee. Trus
tee Iluggett reported having waited upon 
Hoh. F. J. Fulton, mini* ter of .education, 
regarding the introduction of optional 
courses iu the High èrheoL The plai^ 
ter had agrvtd to introduev a full com
mercial course at the beginning of the 
new school term. He also had suggested 
that a meeting be arranged between the

furtlieouiii

The wonderful results obtained with the 
worst elass of drunkahls coming before 
the Judge* of the Recorders* (’oorts In 
Quebec and Mootrenl warrants the state-

SAVOY THEATRE
W. G. Stevenson, Mgr.

WEEK OK APRIL 10th, 1965;
The" Great Kalagratns—America’s Greatest 

--Rqntbbriirt «wtfldqi Roller.
Wm WihdI-4— litai kfacc Comedian.
Little Auierta-Tf-njelchoreau Arlist.
La Rose ami Hatfield— (‘hangv ArtlstH and 

Wooden Shoe Dancer*.
Heft ou ami Desgle—English Comiques.
Eth>l Jackson—Coon Shouter.
Hattie Wade Mack—Hibernian Mlrtji Maker. 
Shaw Slaters—Character Change Artl*t*. 
Ward and Leslie—Song and Dame Artistes. 

-iiUiuche. .Trojan—Serio-Comic.
Enullnh Burlesque, by Harry Sefton, 
"FMêlla.”

Admission. 15e. and 25c.

The iruth n was defeaterl.
| .Chairman s>ogg* verbally re pouted

nient that the disease of Iirunkenness 
can 1h* curwl—readily and', surely—un- 

I the Investigation into charges Is id'dvr onlinary circumstances and with the. 
J against 1 t « • tnl j r ■ n-■ -i 1 •!.- d«firv up«ju the part of an in-

sehool manual training department, ebrfate.
I There had iiecti two sessirpi*. at which |. Thi* treatment is simply the "medicine 
| all available cvidnrcVivas taken. Owing of the medical profession—the only 
j to '.{he- non-attendance of some of the 
| trustees at the first session it had been 
I suggest'd that the minute* lie tran*- 
| erilu-d by the stenographer. A majority.
• however, bad dey^ded that such an ex- 
i pendit tire was unwarranted. Regarding
thé MTûfgh. Twmtottiny, hé wrai of nr
opinion that the compnint vins without 
foundation. In other words, that instruc
tor Binns did not use the objectionable 
exprwmirm rttargcti aftinet "fttm:

Trm-tce Mowat endorsed the rertrarkir 
of the chalrmanr,saying that, while per
haps both the accused ami complainant 
were indiscreet, the former was not 
guütÿ. He' thought the complaint should 
be thrown out.

Trustee Iluggett moved that the report 
be received am! Mrs. Godfrey notified 
that, in the opinion of the board, her 
complaint was not justified, and that In- 
*!ruet«r Binns be entirely exonerated.
Carried. ‘ __ ,-------

Thv prv|*i*ed levelling of the Central 
school grounds a»l the use of High 
school basements hfter school hours came 
up for discussion. They wiH receive im
mediate attention.

The meeting then adjourned.

1 Vn
ciyt is as to its administration.

I'r Màcknv"s diohiwry i* tin result of
2Ô years of practice as a specialist anil j 
expert. He Is n member of the College 
of Physicians and Surgeons of the Prov
ince of Quebec.

Thd' tnWEHRf of Quebec tîîrbugtT 
the Judges ordered over 5<X) boxes of the 
medicine for'prisoners appearing in the 
Courts of 190*—Official Reports estab
lish "SO 'pel* cent, of cures with these

\\ ith the public and official endorsa- 
t ion and the record of results published 
it is unnecessary to waste money experi
menting further. All communications 
private.

1 IMS MILES Cl HD.,
MONTREAL.

SOLE AGENTS FOR 
DR. MACKAY’S SPECIFIC FOR

Drunkenness

REDMOND THEATRE
Mnmhry, Tttetdty sud-Wednesday

“A Gilded Fool” -
Wednesday and Thursday Nighta.

Escaped From Sing Sing
Friday, Saturday Matinee and Night,

The Girl From Albany

Matinee—10c., any seat. 
XHrtrt Priees-tOc. and 25r.

10c. Gen. Afcmiaeioe. sac. Res. Rea 
2.99 to 4.86—DAILY—7.86 to Hk«k 

Matinees 16c. All Over.
B. JAMIESON, Mgr.

Grand
SYLVESTER. JONES AND PRINGLE. 

TftD B.- BOX.
UTTLK MILDRED.

DE COB. 
CHRISTOPHER. 

FREDERIC ROBERTS. > 
NEW MOVING PICTURES;

■e Johnson er.

EASTER BAG SOCIAL
WILL BE HELD BY

KING'S DAUGHTERS
In their Room*, 75 P*rt street, on Satur

day, April 15th.



h<» Cmte*.
l’ubltahed every^ dajr^ icxcspt hunüay)

TIMES PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO.
» LIMITED.

JOHN NELSON,
Managing Director.

Offices .............. 26 Broad Street
Telephones:

■Répertoriai Room» ..................... 43
Huomeee Office ........................................ VMM)
pally, one month, by carrier .......... .76

: ualb r ou.» week, b> carrier ..... *-v... .8b 
1-' • a-XYv.-k Time#, per annum........fl.oo

Copy fur changea of «dvertiaemeuta must 
be iijudvtl In at the office not later thanto’.'UK* a. ui.; If received Utter thae that 

nr-wUL-fce ehaeyeS ehe frdtowtng dmy ;
’ All co^uuuuivaUous intended for publics 
tl»,n sïii’Uld V addressed "Editor the 

-Slmes." .YiiMocia, B. O.
The DAILY TIMES le on asle at the fol

lowing places In Victoria:
3ones* Cigar Store, Douglas Street.
Emery'* Cigar Stand, 23 Governaient St. 
Knight’* Stationery Store, T5 Yatea St. 
Victoria New* Go., Ltd., 86 Yatea St. 
Victoria Booh & Stationery Co.. 61 Gov’t. 
T. N. lliLtuu A Co., tip Govern ment 84.
A. Edward*. 61 Yatea St.
Campbell & Cullln, Gov’t and Trounce alley. 
George Marsden, cor. Yatea and Gov’t.
H. XV. Walker. grocer, Eeunlmalt road.
W. XVIIby. wl Douglas St.
Mr* Crook, Victoria West poet office. 
pQPj* Stfi’ i ■ ■ tKTJ Vü.. llfl Government Bt. 
V. Heading, Cralgflower road. Victoria W. 
Geo. J. Cook. ror. Kwjulmalt Rd. A Hit bet. 
J. T. McDonald, Oak Bay Junction.

Order*, taken at Geo. Marsden a for de
livery of Daily Times.
the T1MU.3J» also on sale at the following

ttaatttar-I.owmaa. .* -Hanford. 616 First 
Ave. «opposite Pioneer Square). 

Vancouver—Galloway A Co.
New Westminster— H. Morey A Co. 
Kamloops -Sra’th Bros.
Dawson A White Horse—Bennett News Co. 
8’weland—M. XV. Simpson. 
jUnalmo-K. Pluibury A Co.

"TH A NS PO HT AT I OX PRO B LE M 8.

Parliament, which is well backed on the 
continent, Is 'essentially the same aa that 
of 8ir John Fowler, except that the uetr 
harbor which he proposed to construct 
on the French coast at Andrecellea haa 
been rendered unnecessary by the im- 
provements that have since been pigde at 
Calais. For the reception ofc the boats at 
Dover the proposal is to eqnstnict a well- 
equipp«*l marine station, where the trans
fer of the railway carriages would be 
effected.uudlr the best conditions. For 
this part vf the work. Sir Douglas Fox is 
ihaengineer, and similar facilities would 
be provided at Calais. The chief difficul
ty comes from the large rise and fall »f 
the tides, gnd"1*4o f>? overcome by the 
use-of big electric elevators. On arrival, __ 
the carriages will be shunted on to the T 
elevator, and when they haw reached 
the appropriate level they will be hauled 
on board the boat over a short movable 
bridge by means of electrical windlasses, 
the whole operation requiring only four 
minutes. For the sea passage four ves
sels are to be provided in the first In
stance, Sir William White being the 
naval architect. Of these, twti, devoted 
to passenger service alone, are to be 
turbine steamers with a speed of twenty- 
tw or twtmty-rT\wirânii;~àrfiiTvsvo('ïïrgo 
boats of about thirteen knot*. The pas
senger boats axe tu be;Jn effect* moving 
stations: the rails on which the carriage* 
will stand are to be completely covered 
in. and there is to be a full allowance 
of saloon, refreshment rooms, etc., for' 
the convenience of passengers.
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Used in All Kinds of Tea Pots
In All Kinds of Homes by All Kinds of People

"SALADA”
Known all over for abiolute 
green.

all over lor abiolute purity and delicious flavor. Black, mixed or“,gh&t Ætà&ÜiSSgtâ1601 »-*• * •“

HKLLY, DOUGLAS A VO., WHOLKSALK AGKST».

APrince Edward Island i* in rebellioi 
peeiftse Bàtiüe Tun" pt*ci^
in *he- p«Hb-e# her progress. She wants 
a tunnel run under the Aea to connect 
Ser directly with the mainland. If her 
P<H>pIe bo sufficiently pertinacious the 
hole will be dug some diiy. ahd the thiclr 
formation of ice will not act as a barrier 
to the natural craving "of.young men for 
^w»r4e4-frrvo4itife-gaeh-ws are practised tro 

y 4he mainland. Then the complaint 
wi'l no longer hold good that the isola
tion of the Island in winter is responsible 
for the reported jwilBlitio8;of imputation.

After Prince Edward Island has ae- 
curcd her ten millions and her tunnel, 
perhaps the position of Vancouver Isl
and nioy be | soberly and seriously con
sidered. It is the prevalent opinion io 
♦his part of the world—and it is posaiblc 
that there i» some slight bias, in that 
opinion—that this ia the very richest 
porttoir ofvhe continent re which we be
long, and that not a great many years

-....anti ptaa ere this opi n ion aha J1 be .demon-
.....jstjraty*! t.> 1»«> ftumdt-d upon very substan-

Alai fact*. Mwh aa ooal minas, gold and 
copper mines, timber, fisheries. frnit and 
many other rich things "too numerous to 
mention." There Is no doubt whatever 
whout it: our day is coming. If .the 
ma talan»i desires to share to the fullest 
extent in the bountifulness olf our re- 

stiould agitate for a'tunnel, «»r 
ei ay thing that will give just as good con
nection as Vancouver has with New 
■Westminster. It is true w|* have no ire 
here to act ns ah excuse for our de
mands. AH we can say is that man in 
all parts’o7 the world seems determined 
tq surmount the obkjtaclee created 
by nature against personal and 
commercial intercourse with his
neighbors The Simplon tunnel has been 
built to overcome the obstacles 
the Alps raise to communication 

-Switaerland. Great Britain is 
di.■♦satisfied with the time-honored
methods of reaching her ancient enemy 
and modem ally France. We are in
formed that one of the most interesting 
««hemes before the British Parliament, 
provides for the establishmAit of-a train- 
ferry across the-English Channel be
tween I Nivc-r at>! Calais. The purpose 
U to secure continuous communication 
between the railway system* of Great 

-•Britain nnd the continent. Were auch.Tt 
trgtn-fétry In operation, passengers might 
enter a sleeping car in London nnd not 
•leave it till they reach'd Paris; next 
morning, but through carriages could be 
run between important contres like Man
chester. Leids. or Glasgow, and nenfiy 
ever)' part of Europe. -The idba dates 
back at least a hundred year*. At the 
veyr beginning of last century. l>efore the 
era «f s^nm railways, a French engineer 
nayed Mathieu brought to Napoleon's 
notice a projet for making a tunnel un- 
♦mfTTic Str'aits of Dover, to be used by 
the stage coach#* of the period: but the 
First iknumi found that he had more 
urgent matters to attend to. \ genera
ting) |gter another Frenchman, Thom» 4ft 
Gaunmil. enumerated various metho<ls by 
wwkv BUvh communitiition could be ef- 
fected. These includei! tunnels in the 
çUyÂggbder the sea, iron tubes seating 
on* the sùi bed. train-ferries, submerged 
causeways to support "rolling chariots" 
rising oq long legs high above the water, 
and elevated bridges high enough to be 
no obstacle to passing Teasels. Of the 
whole nddstyr. only two ever came with
in measurable distance of realization— 
tfie tunnel and the train-ferry. The 

' f T-fr‘ A’T* '1 tlie attention of a joint
ect Coinniiltee bf the Lords and f'om 

„v>ns in 1883. Its most sanguine sup- 
l*>rt**l ns Sir Blwnrd Watkin, put 
the cost at £3.000.000: while its oppon- 
tmta .whether U çeulil be made
wt any ^(; but the fatal objections to 

the mîmàry àufhoHtte*. 
The ferry solution. of the problem was 
advocated by Dupny de -Lome in France 
and by Fir John Fow^er in Englami. The 

„ was wtur.- I1rii.m.et to
1870 end 1872. The at

SAD NFAX'S INDEED.

Wisilutn not, as a XU», eaprlCions, 
nd yet ah» sometimee tnkt's up her 
Iwde in unexi>ected placée. Our friend 

Mr. Bowser, once the pride of the 
" VilUgo ou the JnhU," ha# aaeoweed in 
reply to a taunt that hi» popularity had 
vanished away and that many who once 
voted for trim would do ao no more, that 
he will not again be a candidate for 
"legislative honore." He is going to 
retire with the laurel* he has won a# the 
chief freak u£ a Législature-that pectist- 
ni in keeping in power a governmental 
freak of the lowest type. We suppoee 
the demands for Mr. Bowser’s talent* 
hare become so great in the great city of 
tlie future that he call m> longflB afford 

to ignore them. If the conepieuoue 
ability of the member had been rarog^ 
n-ized by the government in the first in
stance and a portfolio bestowed, the In
significant emolument* of office might 
haw induced the member te forego the 
mon- substantial rewards to be gathered 
at the bar. But XX'ilson was taken and 
Bowser was left; the sequel will be the 

.defection of Bowser and the government 
will get left. Where wtii the V rentier 
be without the â«i$«ance <>T hi* learned 
young friend. Who alone uud»r»tAUiI* the 
tactical value of moving the' previooe 
question at tho right time? But U it 
not possible that Mr. Bowser, with 
greater fortnight and more mature judg
ment than we in our prejudiced state of 
mind are capable of gtrtjig him credit 
for, correctly estimates the attitude of 
the province towards the government and 
tlie party he is going to desert ami haa 
made up his mind to withdraw in time 
and thu* avoid the condemnation held In 
wuapeesum for the find Conservative gov
ernment British Columbia ha* ever had? 
If the reputation of Mr. Bowser, in the 
judgment of Mr. Rowsi-r, cannot nave the 
McBride government, Uen indeed there 
is going to be one of the greatest political 
disturtNince* that ever overtook a party. 
To make hie salvation sure and hia 
future a* a legal practitioner safe, Mr. 
Bowser should resign at onc«0

THE MIGHTY If^NTEIt AGAIN.

It is our earnest desire to regard the 
hunting expedition of our neighbor Pre
sident Roosevelt with all the seriousness 
befitting the glorious country he repre
sents and the august position of the man 
who is the thief figure in tlie great 
sporting event of the season. But really 
the new*pai»er reporters who accompany 
the president on the expedition from 
which he ha» extracted • ten thousand 
dotters’ worth of—fun» already are in 
danger of covering their strenuous idol 
with ridicule. XVe have already had one 
picture of the vigorous Roosevelt lying 
prone ui>on the grquud, bis shie arms 
nnd his "shonhlev arms" nnd bis *ih>c- 
tacie# laid tempofnrily aside, lapping up 
water like a mere commoner from a 
former place of reiniee of a buffalo. That 
la very Interesting in :ta 'way, of coarse. 
Perhniw the "petho*" of it appeals moro 
forcibly to the president’s own people 
than it does to‘aliefiai Bnt if Emperor 
XVilliam’s prowess a# a sportsman had 
been reported with #uch minutene** of 
detail we can imagine the nature of the 
comment* of our American contemporar
ies. XX’mild it toot have been a friendly 
service to tlie president if the reporter* 
had said nothing at all about the caged 
bear alleged to hate been held in cate 
tivity for the express purpose of furnish
ing the small army of sportsmen- with 
sur»* game upon which to exercise their 
talents? But greater feats are recorded 
fmro »ii y to da y #* the presidential pertp 
presses farther Into the wilderness. 
Away hack in the misty past when the 
world was young and weapons of de
struction were not so plentiful nor so 
.len.lly. it i« recoided that a young man. 
watching his father’s ftocks, wa* die 
turlusi by the depredations of a Hon, 
which on investigation had disco-wed 
that mutton wae aavory and satisfying.

r%________ The sh^tiUcd went forth and atow the
beast. This wna tccowited to Id» cn#t,

*-
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GOOD CLOCKS
Reliable timekee|)ers are necessary in 

every bouse, and we can supply you with 
them at very Reasonable price#: —
Alarm Clocks froiu.. ............. .. ..... .$1.28
Gilt Clocke from....  ................... 3.00
Eight-day Clocks, striking hours, and 

-■* ^half hours. Irony;. —.. , ..$4.60 
XX> have also Chiming Clobka in elegant

case*, from. ...................................$36.00
And a few Electric Clock# that run for 
lb months, without any winding or atten
tion.

AM guaranteed to be gqod timekeepers.

C. E. REDFERN,
43 GOVERNMENT STREET. 

Established, 1802. Telephone, 118.

Tlie courage, determination and r«e 
•omreftthtee* tiras displayed were held
to justify, the.claim* of the ymrog men 
for a trial in a still more doubtful under
taking. In all he attempted he exceltoit. 
and evebtnally he iiecame^'the head of 
the state. President Roosevelt may 
have commenced hi* career after the 
maiiDt-r of hi* pn>totype King David. If 
he did, he was not renowned at the time, 
and hi* doing» were BOt placed on 
record by dozens of correspondents. Now 
he is in tbo public eye. He rules a 
migiiti'tr nation than Israel ever wae, 
and his people like to read abont the pro
digies of valor daily displayed by their 
hero. Th ■ president has captured with 
his own Lands, unaided, a "Wild, untamed 
coyote. Tlie. dogs nabbed the beast 
first, but Mr. Roosevelt beet thesn off, 
grabbed the ferocious creature t»y the 
jaw* and here it off. snarling and scratch
ing. a living trophy of the greatest hunt
ing trip that has been. The trick was 
done so deftly that not a scratch was re
ceived by the hunter. A thousand years 
from this date tlie-yonth of. the great 
republic will he reading with bulging 
eye* of the- remarkable exphrtts of The 
mighty, strung man. l^eemdenl. Rawer elk.

but it satieli-s the fantastic demand* of 
it* worshippers and . amuses the multi
tude without any danger whatever to 
hliman life.

THE POLICE COURT.

Case XX'hieh Came Up Before Magistrat» 
Hall This Morning.

In the dty police court thia iporning 
ike charge against Julian West of using 
abusive and pn».fau# language was finally 
disposed ot The accused was fined 
$12.60.

Chin Hong, a Chinaman charged with 
assaulting Chas. Hansen on March 18th, 
was committed for trial. This cane baa 
been in cmrt for seme time, and arose 
ont of a quarrel between Chin Hong 
and three boys, Herbert Howard, Chas. 
Hansen ami Je*. Forrest. The China
man at first represented that ho was set 

and denied having 
used a knife or of Raving one. Chief 
Iwingk-y. however, later on saw the 
llilneman paw a knife out of his pos
session, and this was secured. Dr; 
Hebartsen, Who had «-xaminetl the wound 
inflict*»»!, in evidence jh(s morning stated 
that the knife produced «told have dot» 
the injury. .V charge of ' perjury has 
been eofmad againet the Chineman, 
which wTil come up later. ~

Tho presence of the permeating dust 
remind* us that the season for the dis
cussion of water supply iu. ite various 
ramifications is almost due.. ... ... . -A-.•....... -

The German' people do not Worn to be
able to enter into the spirit of continen- i 
taU generally with respect to the I 
"duello." During the present month one , 
Teuton insulted another so badly that 
toothing but a fight with pistol* could-1 
remove the stain from th» honor of the 
aggrieved party. They met- on the field ' 
sacred to the effacement of dishonorable 
Aspersions, and the once sotted body was - 
removed witii the stain completely gone, 
but life had taken it* departure aim. so 
it is not apparent that much wa* gained 
by either party to the transaction. The . 
murderer, is free. It is the-will of the ! 
Kiui>er»r that affairs of the character 
•ball not be regarded as an offence , 
against the iaw* of the state. They 
manage such thing* much better and far 
ttfore sensibly in Frame. Tln-n- the 
absurd "< ■ honor*' i* *tiî| in forty,.

Golds
It should be borne In mind that 

every cold weakens the lungs, low
ers the vitality and prepares the 
system for the mora serious din- 
eases. among which ‘are the two 
greatest destroyers of human life, 
pneumonia ana consumption.

Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy

haa won its great popularity by its 
prompt cure* of this moat common 
ailment. It aide expectoration, re
lieves the lungs and open* the 
accretion», effecting a speedy and 
permanent cure. It counteracts 
any tendency toward pneumonia.

Price 25c, Large Sise 50c.J

GARDEN TOOLS
— AND —

LAWN MOWERS

1 El 1ÏE ill !.. 11.,
32 andl34 Yates Street, VictorU, B. C

P.0.DRAWB21613. TELEPHONE 56.
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EASTER CARDS
a r=

T. N. HIBBEN & GO’S.

DAVID SPENCER
LIMITED

NEW SHOWING OF EASTER MILLINERY
Many Newly Trimmed Hats come from our work
rooms this morning—fresh, beautiful, original in style 

of our own designing, some after the latest advices 
from Paris—a collection that will be admired by all.

Prices from $5.00 and upwards. ■ -- ■- ■■ ■■■ ■

FANCY HOHAIRS
M->halr f«bri« hold * (oremoet position to public favor for Spriu* en.l Summer gown.. Every woman Itnowa 

what aplendid service to expect of them.1 good old materiala; and this seaaon the manufacturer, have produced in 
theae fabric, n wonderful and varied, beauty, both to pattern, and ûutoh—as compared to anythto, you hare known 
hefore. The degn, and color con.binationa are mo»t attractive. The high lustre give, them a cri,p frehne,, 
that is most effective, and the aerriee they render make, them the rnoet practical fabric that cau be bought.

76c., «1.00, *1.25 and *1.50.

BOYS’ SUITS
Value $3.90, $4.25, and $4.50. FRIDAY $2.35

In the above lot are Russian Blouse Suits, Value -

FRIDAY:

$2-35

$450

3-Piece Suits with Belt and Sailor Collar, 
Value $3.90

Fancy Blouse Suits, Silk Embroidered, Value
$425

How to Have the Boy Well Dressed: 
Bring Him to Spencer’s.

Our Roy,-^nothing Store to well ahead of previous record, thto year. And ho wonder. Our display ot Rprtog 
Clothe I. perlmp. the bet we h.v, yet made. Stole an.1 oe.ncc «very,her., and bcldc our regular .lock the 
l-eei"1 offering, outfit "hundred, of boy, for very little money. The „le of suits at *2.35 for Friday to an excep
tional opportunity, a, most of the milt, are worth *4.50.

.. A grand. assortment ot Boys' >-ptoe» Twaad Salta ta dtooae from at *3.50 aid <4 50 each. Age« 10 to 15. Wo
hare never -liown The range vf Boy," Suita at the above popular priera a, to shown this season ........— "—

HEN'S SUITS
A Remarkable Easter Value, $12.50
Men who contemplate paying $15 to $20 for a Spring Suit would do well 

to see the smart suits at $12.50 we are showing tc-day.
\ our object in coming here should be to equal the exclusive apparel of 

high class tailors at half the price, and you will.

House Furnishings 
Curtains

Large quantities of Curtains going
out this week. Three mere day» at 
the special low price*.

$1.90 a pair for Curtains, value* 
op to $3.50.

$2.90 a pair for Curtains, values 
up to $4.76.

Other prices, 40c. pair to $4.50 a

For $ti.75 pair, $10.00 «ml $12.50 
Swiss Curtains; one to four of a pat
tern.

75c. quality for 50c.

House Furnishings
Twenty rolls of best quality Tap

estry Carpets; regular value $1.00; 
•peclal, 05c. a yard.

Boys’ Craiq Leather 

Shoes
Size*. 11 to 5.

The beet wearing School Shoe that 
we know of. Prices. $1.50, $1.75 and 
$2.00.

—^Escaped From Sing Sing," a» pro
duced at the Redmond theatre last night, 
wa* a greet success judging from the 
liberal applaume that greeted tlie 
climaxes and the hearty laughter in
dulged in during the lighter tow. 
Comedy and "drama not._ delightfully 
blended In this melodramatic offering, 
and "Escaped From Sing Sing" is just 
the kind of a play tlie patrons of the 
Rethuond enjoy. Mr. ftedmond, a* 
"Jerry, the Tramp," presented a char
acter true to life and one .in which he 
excels. Tlie story i» a moét interesting 
one, full of intense dramatic interest and- 
pathos. Clyde E. Granger, a* the vil
lain, James Blackburn, who atop* at 
nothing to accomplish his ends, managed 
to make himself detested by the gallery 
gods, a tribute to Mr. Granger’s abilities. 
Tfieo. Bird was a very successful hero, 
and Mis* Mullally was a sweet and 
tender Nina, while Rae Bronson present 
ed a pretty picture as the eelf-eacrificing 
mother. Mrs. I>ee. The play will be pre

fer the leak tame to-night, as "The 
Girl From Albany" will be the attrac
tion offered for Friday and Saturday,

75c Qualities for 60c
35c. for Linoleum, value ,60c.
35c. for Rest Oilcloth, value 50c. 
75c„ $1.00 and $1.25 yard fAr Inlaid 

Linoleum. ,

including the usual family matinee 
Saturday afternoon. The "pig drawing" 
on Friday evening will be a pleasing 
n-.wlty, and as the seat» are rapidly 
selling a crowded house is assured. The 
"orange te* reception" to be given by 
the tallies of the Redmond Company on 
Ssterday afternoon will be held ou the 
stage immediately after the matinee per
formance. Refresh menu will be served 
and all present will be invited to make 
themselves at home. As there remains 
but one more week of the Redmond 
players, many will no doubt take advan- 
Uge of the opportunity offered.

—Don’t fail to call at the salvage aale, 
23 Johnson street, where the greatest 
bargains of the sale are being offered. •

Cloak Department

Norfolk Coats of black taffeta, $10 
sch. « '**•

Another Shipment of

Lustre Shirt-Waist 

Suita

Three New Shapes of

Women’s Tan Oxfords

'A

)

—The general committee of the Vic
toria Day celebration will meet at tho 
city hall at 8.15 to-night. The members 
of the committee fellow: H. D. Helmc- 
JmijV AiiL Fell, AhL Hall. N. Shake- 
speere. Dr. Carter, Liout.-Col. Hall and 
Dr. Garesche.

<ers
hair Vigor. *To be «art,
gray hslr 1» better ibss so hair. 
Bat why have h gray, aad thus 
teD everybody iyau are gettiag 
old? Keephdarkasd rich;make 
h -------

REID
THE TEA H|A|<

HAS MOVED TO

83 Douglas St.
Clarenee Seek, Near Yatee.

DROP I*

—Don’t forget the Friday sal» of work 
at Centennial church. •

~^\W* Northcott, city purchasing 
agent, is calling for tenders for 5.000 
cnbic yards of clean beach gravel, to be 
delivered in accordance with 
«°n* office. Tender»'
▼Hi be received up to the 17th.

—J. West, the plumber, who resides 
on North Pembroke street, desire# the 
Thaee to explain that it was not he who 
was charged in- the police court yester
day with using insulting language.

—-No money is mora easily earned than 
that which is saved in buying. Yon can 
eat» ®««y by celling at 23 Johnson
•treat and miking your purchases. ♦
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ERADICATE PIWPLES
Our Blood Purifier cures Éqils, pimples, 

■eruptions and diseases caused by im
pure blood.

It enriches and vitalises the blood, and 
renovates the whole system.

$1.00 per bottle.

CYRUS H. BOWES,
08 Government Street.

Near Yates Street,
Victoria.

> NEW
Bungalow
Corner of Cook and Elisabeth 
streets, containing parlor, dining 
room, two bedrooms, kitchen, scul
lery, bath, pantry, baaemcnt and 
attic, with ail modern conveniences.

LOT 50x100.
$2,5 0 0.

Terms to suit purchaser.

P. R. Brown Co, Ld
30 BROAD ST. PHONE 1076.

CAUTION
Refreshment Depart
ment, House of Lords

Charming Cottage
> are offering a beautiful cot-; 
tage, sewer, electric light and all 
modern conveniences, charmingly 
situated,

Near High School
This la a chance tv secure a nice 
home In one of the beet neighbor
hoods In the city gt a price that .la

A Pick-Up
Call and get full particulars.

tirant s Conyers
NO. 2 VIEW STREET, 

Opposite Main Entrance to Drierd.

I cm NEWS I* BRIEF ;
-Tike ta a .apply of "SLAB 

WOOD" before the wet mike eete in. 
To be bed it Lemon, Ckmneeon A Oo.'l 
■till. Telephone 77. Prompt delivery. •

THE REMEDY
WE HAVE IT. If your blood le Impure, 

here Is the purifier:
TEAGUE'S COMPOUND EXTRACT OF 

SARSAPARILLA 
Has No Equal.

B. C. DRUG STORE,
Phone 356. 27 Johnson St., Near Store.

J. TEAGUE.

-BRAUTIFtJLLY"FINISHED “CO
RONA" PHOTOS it « per down le e 
special reduced price at the Nfceûë TfbW* 
studio thb month. No need to eay any
thing more, except that you had better 
come early in the month. •

RUPTURE
If you are Interested la the question of 

Rapt ore. call at 76 Yatee street and see 
testimonials from Victoria people who have 
been greatly benefited by Heard's Mechani
cs ! Appliance. It will ceet yon nothing to

-A-

Certificate for 1904-5
As various brands of Whisky are, 

from time to time, advertised and sold 
under the name or title “HOUSE OF 
bORPfi WHISKY” or other words im
plying tlïïf the Whisky is the Scotch 
Whisky ns supplied to the House of 
Lords,

I Hereby Certify
tbit"JAMES MTNRO & SON, LIMIT
ED. DALWHINNIE DISTILLERY, 
N. B„ ARE HEREBY AUTHORIZED 
PURVEYORS OF SCOTCH WHISKY 
TO TllE HOUSE OF I.ÇRDS. and no 
Whi.ky il thé GENUINE SCOTCH 
WHISKY AS-SUPPLIED TO THE 
HOUSE OF LORDS unless it bears on 
each bottle this certificate.

(Signed),

WILLIAM GASTON,
Superintendent of the Refreshment De

partment of the House of Lord!. 
London.

FOR SALE
Now Is your time to buy city lots 

at bargain prices. Splendid location 
on the Fairfield Estate, front lota, 
else 50 by 120, $236; back lota, sise 
50 by 120, $200. For full particulars 
apply

Office for rent, well located oa 
Government street, suitable for
stenography, typewriting, etc., $7 
per month.

Three aplendtd rooms to let, salt- 
able for office or apartments, situ
ated on Government (Street.

JAS. A. DOUGLAS
Steal Estate Office,

20 BASTION ST.

GOODS
Hannspuns, Flasnels

Llflht Weight Tweeds
In shades Grey and Brown

Cooper 8 Llnklater
a Pine Teller»
r 47 FORT, voit BROAD *T.

eooe#

FOR SALE
BY TENDER

To close an estate, we hereby call for
tenders for the purchase of Lot 1032, Block 
Z, with

One Two-Story Dwelling and 
One Small Cottage

Thereon situated, at Noe. 191 and 193 Pea- j 
dora avenue. Tenders will be received up j

gp
The Secret cf “Frnica-tives”
lies in the secret proceed of making 
them. The fruit juices arc chanpetf 
c'i rulesily aad medicinally—their 
action on tb * tmerm '«yvtcar tyrtir- 
tep-lfcd—«their effect ou disease 
nude infaliihler—

or Fruit Liver Tablets
are the juices of fresh, ripe apples, 
oranges, fijs and prunes— prvj ur*U 
by our secret process, and corn 
p. csscd into tablet.*.

''Fruit-a tivna” Jiasfe.some won, 
ilcrful cures to their credit in revere 
cases cf Stomach, Liver and Kldury 
Troubles.

At all druggists. 50c. a l»x. 

FAUITAT1VLS, Limited, OTTAWA.

to May 10th, 1906, Lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted. For further par
ticulars apply oa the premises or to Post 
Box 37.

—A pleasant evening at Centennial 
church for 10 cents. •

7.A^Eor bargains gv* salvage sale ad. on 
third page of this issue.

—Crystal Flake Candy is the latest 
erase in the sweetmeat line, ami niann- 
favtured only by W. R. Hartley, the 
candy man, 74 Yates street, who Is the 
inventor of this, the latest candy novelty. 
Call and see him making It In hb window 
by the Centrefugle Candy Spinner. •

............. .......»-----
—Don’t misa H. Cole'» trip to Port

land. Fair. Xo vnuraseing required, 
See, ad. •

When w&ahi -g greeay dishes or pots and 
pana, Laver's Dry Soap (a powder), will 
remove the gratae with the greatest earn.

—Come to Centennial sale of work 
Friday evening. *

-—Fast steamers for Skagwoy: Steam
er Jefferwon, April 15th: «tramer Dol
phin, April 20th. The Alaska Steamship 
Company, 10U Government street. •

—Bargain evekera are reminded of the 
salvage aale being carried on at 2» John
son -street, and us they are positively 
vlosing out in 10 days, these remaining 
days will be made most interesting to 
purchasers. *

•—Choice articles at reasonable" price» 
at Centennial church to-morrow evening.

—There , will be a spirited contest In 
the «-lection of a school trustee to fill the 
position 00 the board recently vacated 
by Dr. Bolton. Among the Candida tea 
already in the field are P. J. Rtddell and 
W. McKay. Theywere both Candida tel 
in the last election.

•^-Last evening at a meeting of No: 4 
rètnpfiny. Fifth Regiment, the advisabil
ity of taking up baseball, lacrosse and 
other xutunyr sports was discussed. 
Plans for the co-operation of the regi
ment in the Victoria Day celebration 
were considered, but nothing definite wns 
decided upon. The remainder of the- 
evening was spent m pleasant woefal in3 
tercourse, refreshments being served.

•—o—
—A letter from Belfast came In to

day's Times mail addressed “Editor. 
Daily Times, Victoria, British Colem- 
bhL** The missive hears the postal daté 
of February 11th. It travelled via Xns- 
tralia. an error which often occurs In 
the postal service, the letters. In the con
fusion accompanying the making up of 
n malt, being forwarded to Victoria. Aus
tralia. when they should come here. Con
siderable mail of this kind came on the 
Mlowers this morning.

—Nominations of officers for the Vic
toria Liberal Association will take place 
this evening In Pioneer hall at 8 o'clock. 
A lull attendance of members is looked 
fur.

—Sheriff Ward, of Portland, arrived 
last evening mid took fin djbarge Kuey 
Hing. the Chinese woman « accused of 
embezzlement. The woman Win* iierfect- 
ly willing to go buck alufi fac* the charge. 
Mrs. Want accompanied Her husband 
from Portland to Victor®.

The. Ignliea' .Aid oi JR, Andrew’* 
Preshytorinn church extend a cordial in- 
vitntion to* all to attend the English 
ballad concert to bo held in the lecture 
rdom of tin»..-church on Tuesday evening, 
April J&b.. r °f lhe .UKW*
talented artists of the city have promised 
to assist The programme -will pvmdsi 
entirely of English ballad*.; récitât hum, 
violin solos and instruffftntin élections,

—In order that tbe lnlernaSonal Onlcf 
of the King's Daughter» throughout the 
world may be more closely identified with 
attd partake more actively in the great 
religious movement of the Jay, It has 
been suggested by the Central Council in 
New York that Friday. April 14th. 
should be specially observed a* a day of 
prayer for the outinmring of the Spirit 
of tied upon the order and the world 
at large. I**r this fMMffflee a nteefing r( 
member* ami all interested -will be held 
iu the.-King'* Daughters’ room on Fri
day, April 14th, at 4 p. DL 

—o—
houses were-..,M »v 

to the Victoria* theatre last evening, 
ftT'rbflno’a bond and Signor Frosinl, tiie 
accordéon- player, being; the stellar at
tractions. The other feitiirv* maiotain- 
ed the standard established by them on 
Monday night. The bred’» programme 
fur this evening i* a* foUodw: March, 
“lNwtuglesiacher,** ITUrbano, overture, 
“Orpheus." Offenbach; pfeluffr. song and 
quartette from " Rigoletto," Verdi; solo* 
by itlgnori «ill Fnhio, di Fulvio, Ma carte 
and C. di Fulvio.

-~Tbe (Milllie should not miss the oppor
tunity of attending the sale of work to 
be given by the King's Daughters on 
Satunlity from It to <♦ p.u>.. in their room», 
75 Fort street. Among the special fea
tures of the sale may lie mentioned 
hand-pa in ted Gibson girls for neat little 
bon bon holders, the latest In collars, and 
one whole table full of every conceivable 
hags needed by a thrifty housewife or 
dainty d*me of fashion. A* no artlct* 
will cost more than $1.50. and no admis
sion fee will be charged, the rooms should 
be crowded;

—On Tuesday evening a well attended 
meeting of No. 1 company, Fifth Regi
ment, C.A., was held, when it was de
cided to hold a route march to Gold- 
stream on the 30th inst. Members will 
assemble at the drill hall and, headed by 
the bugle band, march to the place men
tioned. On arriving at their destination 
a programme of field sport* will be held, 
a baseball match being played between 
the right and ieft halres of the company. 
Dinner will be nerved st the hotel, after 
which the company wilt take the train 
to"The'"city.

------- "■

—Ijtst rrmhig the Annual meeting of 
the Master Bakers' Association was held 
in the parlors of the- New England b«M, 
when reports for the past-year were sub
mitted an,| aigptisl and jghrer* elected, 
as follows: President, II. Smith: vl<% 
president, a Schilling; secretary. 1$ 
W. Ilanburjf* and treasurer. G. Fl« 
enee. These ffiflhers. togiRhiT with 
Dixon. I>. MrMiiLin. and ,W. Bennh
form the tixaàeÇve, AfWifce coiîstd.
tient of other business an adjonrimn iif 
was taken to the dining room, where $ 
banquet was enjoyeiL - E

‘n,'i
flerfff

Another Assortment 
Arrived

We have just received another ship
ment of

SPRING GOODS
NOW 18 THE TIMS TO 

ORDER YOUR SUIT AT

PEDEN’S
36 Fort St Merchant Tiller.

OR* HALF-TON* CUT» ll ropper nr, 
■Mleetled 17 the blgpw **ere Iran 
•ee* e tn»f enter te th. «. O. Item-

Cream
Baking Powder

Used in Millions of Homes.
50 Years the Standard. A 
Pure Cream of Tartar Pow
der. Superior to every.other 
known. Makes finest cake 
and pastry, light, flaky bis
cuit, delicious griddle cakes 
—palatable and wholesome.

w—r
Powder Co. ln llle outfit. You want the best baking 
CHICA6» powder in the world—end it i* most

economical ia the end,

No

Credit

Spot

Cash

—- R. M. Palmer, representing the pr«e 
vlnclal government, ha* gpne to MslcoliR 
Island to inqntro-tmtv-'■some-questiops nl 
roeniNftion with the Knlevan Kanes 
Colonisation Company. Mr. Pa huer if 
a<-eompeni«*l by J. E. • BinL of Van* 
couver, the solicitor for thiw Finnish coif 
<>ny. Tin* dispute betweAr-the two se<ÿ 
lions in the colony will l4 biquired intf 
by Mr. l*almer The IsUmd is held b# 
the rokmists im*T a gfnut from th^ 
provincial government, ease the eon^; 
pany fail to carry ont tln| evnditiona im- 
poetnl the land reverts to,the province

—o— >

—At Rt. Andrew’s Presbyterian church 
at 7 o'clock last evening. Mr. Ernewg 
David Dowlsr and Mi** Margaret V. 
Rankin wer*..4nited in thp holy bonds of 
matrimony by Rev. W. I^slte Clay. The 
church had been very i»rettUy decorated 
for the occasion. There was n large at
tendance of relative» and friends. The 
bride wa* attired in a travelling costume 
of brown ladle*' cloth, an** carried a 
!**autifnl bouquet of floprera. She wns 
given away by Mr. Ale» Ferguson. 
After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Dow- 
ler left on a honeymoon tour of the 
Sound cities. On their return they will 
make their home on Heywdod avenue.

-“The Marriage of Kihy." a *eml-
rousiflel comedy, which was one of the 
few financial and artistic sncce**** in 
New York last season, \rfgll be presented 
at the Victoria theatre *iext Moiubiy 
night, under the direction ilkTules Mnrry. 
The play Is remarkable tier tiie clean, 
effervescent humor widen permeate* It 
and for .the sklTlfufiy constricted compli- 
cattfms. which are of the mental rather, 
than the physical kind.* The play de
pend* for its success, and at the Hudson 
theatre. New York, achieved it, on It* 
delightful comedy, witt* 4*ah*ffne. anil 
the skillful manoeuvre* of Kitty to rntt- 
qnlfth a feminine rival. “Kitty" is one 
of the most «Mirions dramatic creation* 
of the past decade. Sle is charmingly 
feminim*. cupridous niffi whimsical a* 
evidenced by her coming to her guar
dian's offin^in Loudon with all the 
wealth she possesses iff | hand- bag. 
after the decease of h«*F father and 
describing the tote lamented as "Miff 
rather young for his age." and asking 
for work. Every line of buxinesa which 
is suggested ns a means of earning a 
nTcrmooq r* lejii ii'u err -1 une
whimsical pretext or another. 8he re
fuses to be a lady journalist because she 
would have to i>raise other women’* 
frock*; a manicurist, because she ha* 
seen "The Gay Lord Qtiex"; a type
writer, Leva hw«‘ It would spoil her 
fingers; a saleslady, because she wonld 
have to stged up *tt <fcyfookkeeifN< 
be<Miis#; sbe would have 1 % sit down all 

•-*. heeause^gh* would have 
to let aomdbody kiss her whom *he did 
not like, anA have to sit Ip late; a gowi^- 
ness, because she would hew to look 
after other people*! rtifidren.

_ Big Sale of Manufacturers* Samples Friday and Saturday
To-morrow this store introduces a trade event of paramount importance to 
every shopper within reach of this htore. It is a special sale of manufacturers’ 
samples, consisting of Hpsiery (for men, women and children), Fancy Table Lin
ens and Towels for about HALF THE REGULAR PRICES, which will be 
supplemented with a Friday Bargain List of equal impo tance and magnitude, 
making it, we believe, the greatest bargain event we have .ever attempted

KID 6LOVE6
Ladies' Real French Kid Gloves, In sll

sises end shades, every pair guaran
tiee _ _______
pair. FRIDAY..........

Regular value $1.00 • ww_•“1DAY.................. I DC

•AMPLE HOSIERY
Ladles* nail Children"» All-Wool Cash- 

mere Hose, a special lot of mauufac- 
- mrersl. samples, on Friday at aesrljr

II Al.F-DHICB

TABLE LINEN
M-lnch Full Uleeehed Table Damask, 

1ft neat floral dntl*»*. Heg- WW. 
Bierafir.relon. FRIDAY:........CC‘iO

HEW DRESS 600DS-Reekletsly He- 
duced In Price

W 1 . „
lug new Wool Dress Goode:

«OIXL'U NEW 8PRINO TWEED*.
41 INCH NEW PLAIN VOILE*.
41 INCH NEW CHINK VOILES.

(In 8-Yard Costume Length*).
Our regular prices f »r these populsr 

Dress Fabrics le WV. and |1.06 a yard. 
YOUR CHOICE ON FRIDAY FOR

SPECIAL SALE—HANDKERCHIEF 
SAHPLES

Dn Friday we will commence a special 9 
sale of u manufacturer’s st«M-k of Handker
chief Samples, consisting of:

HKMHTITCHBD HANDKERCHIEFS. 
KMBROIDBRKD HANDKEKCHlKFfl.
LACK HANUKKRCHIBF8.
L1NKN HAN1 *KF.R<*H 1EF8.
LAWN HAXDKKItCUlKF». ---------------------------
COLORED HANDKERCHIEFS.

For Wee, Women and Children at about ------ -
_____, HALF THE IhEUL'LAR 1'RIUKS.

N. B.--A Pew Pieces Left of the 13c Organdie Muslin

CORSETS
Odd Pairs of the Celebrated W. B. Cor

seta In White and Drab, In alsta.
value up to FASO, ygçfSîilV

FANCY DUCK
Fancy Dock, with white grountl. In neat 

•pot and figured designs. Regular 
value 12%c. a yard. a es_
FRIDAY ............................  ... .1 UC

FANCY PRINT»
New Fancy Prints, In dark snd light 

effect», fast jcolorlngs. Regular 1,/^ 
tec. Tatars. FRIDA Y........ | HO

E' ery Article In the Store Reduced In Price ^

The Hutcheson Co., Ltd., Victoria, B. C., April 13th, 1905

MONEY
TO LOAN

On mortgage, at current rates ef 
interest, on Improved real estate.

INSURE
In the Connecticut Fire Insurance 
Co., of Hartford.

«TON i ME
Real Estate, Financial and Insur

ance Agent»,
102 GOVERNMENT STREET.

The Easter Parade

Boys Wanted
TO CATCH OX TO OCR PRICES

On Baseball Goods, as we are during 
right out of these line»:

Regular 11.26 Mitts at 85r. 
Regular $1.30 Mitts at $1.00. 
Regular «.#> Mitts at $1.75. 
Regular $3.50 Mitts st $2.25. 
Regular Slugger Bats. $1.23, at 90c. 
Regular $1.00 Bals at 70c.
Regular 73c. Bate at $6c.
Come early and make your educ

tion and save money for other things.

M. W. Wall! SCO. Ld.
44 GOVERNMENT 8T.

coevftiQMv f

Is where people go to see and be 
seen, and where you ere supposed * * 
to look tour VbeaL h’ar Jthnt ^ 
iiuM.ii alone most of the best 

iln-wsed men will be wearing 
clothing from Cameron's. We 
are showing some of the hand- 
SSBmR garments ever lamed out 
iu ready-to-wear nuits, perfect in 
fit, style nud good wearing çuali-

$io $i2, $15, $18 the
Suit

Come in and see these suit*, com
pare them with the bent you’ve 
seen before, and we know you’ll 
be a future customer for us.

W. G. CAMERON “SJ?J$,8T0N i;

WHAT’S THE: 
MATTER ?

Why didn't you have ua put 4 ' 
your Wheel in order before you 
started out? That ia what 
we’ie in busineee for, and we do 
our work thoroughly. Bring yonr < 
wheel to us now, and we will put 
it in perfect order. Then you 
can go on the road with no risk 
of trouble. Our charge* are 1 
reasonable always. 4

Just received, large shipment 
of tires of all makes, direct from 
the factory,

TO RENT
50c per mouth and up

The most libera! Oraphophone 
offer ever made. For further per- 
i.cular* see

FLETCHER BROS.

Tkos Plimlev Cenlral Cyc|eA livid, r lllllicy, 6pp. Post Office Only

•t (>nt<—Onlv ten cents admission
i ^ÊfStSKÊitÊÈm —1— 

—x>—
—A pnblic me«‘tiiig will be held in the 

Y. M. C. A. hall to-morrow evening at 
8 oarlock. Ber. K. H. Shanks, the 
evangelist, w ill speak. A meeting «f the 

haml w'ill tn- held nt the close of 
thb servi.-.-, and all member» ere re- 
qnetedty^tepd. - -------- ----

—A small Çre oecum-.! In tbe roof of 
Rev. J. F. Vichert’a residence this morn
ing. The fire department was called ont, 
and tiie blaee ex ting u tidied With weipara- 
tirely little damage.

If You Will Call
SPRING SUIT And Inspect OarFiohincr TqaLU

Yet? If not, why not give 1 lolling lauKIB
Croot & Toombs Ve .now that yon will he «itlnded, ns IP.

*oodn are the bent nnd the price In rlgbt.

PEDEN BROS.,
«6 Government St., Opp. Weller’s.

AGENTS TOR PERFECT. CLEVELAND
AND IMPERIAL BldïCLMl

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

A call? They have the nobbiest 
patterns shown this spring.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR A
CELEBRA 1 KD KXGL16H

■oust. F01 SALE—EAST TERMSBROAD STREET
OPP. TROUNCE AVK. Hew 8-Room House

All modern improve-
meats, fruit trees, ten nil 
lawn, ornemental trees,WDM til 1 vm •‘•=d Iti-rmithm t» enj lady of • ,„,r- 

hlllng. henultss .ttintdy-, i ruulr.
one, two or three loti.-

D. H. BALE, «T*
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SPRING CLEANING
Tubs, Pails, Brooms, Brushes, Dustpans,

--------- Scrubbers, Soap, Pearline, Gold Dust,
Scouring and Polishing Material of nil 
kinds. We give them to you FREE in 
exchange for our Discount Coupons -:-

Mowat’s Grocery, 77 Yates 8t.

ENGLISH SETTERS 
HEM THE LIST

OF DOGS E1TERKD
FOR VICTORIA SHOW

O.her Classes Will Also Be Well Repre
sented at Anneal Exhibition 

Next Week.

quest be granted and the days set aside Im
mediately after the professional# have 
drafted their schedule. Dates also were 
selected fçr the senior, city and school la- 

i «tehee. It détSttl to 
"wecure ~the' ~tnrnse at the - entrance -to -the 
park for the use of members of all organ
ised clubs. Applications for the positions 
of caretaker and groundsman will be called, 
for and the selection made at the next com
mittee meeting. A telephone also Will be 
Installed. After the discussion of other 
matters of minor Importance the meeting 
adjourned. — ------ ------

-----o-----
TllK HING.

COVE v. HILL.
A twenty-round bout will take place be

Ylctorla's annual "fcénnéï show, which" wflT 
be held i/n the l»th, 20tb and 21st Inst., 
will be the most evenly balanc ed <seen here 
for some years. The entries received by 
Secretary MvCounell show that while there 
•re still popnlsfr classes, such as cocker 
spaniels, fox terriers, English and Gordon 

;ectteT«, the smaller breeds arc beginning 
to make a much better display than hereto
fore. Judge E. X. Barker, of New York, 
Is reported to he a terrier specialist, and 
fanciers of these varletles have eEntered 
their dogla-except loua Ily large nimber», 
it. aUio la a thoroughly competent author
ity on all classes, and will undoubtedly 
give satisfaction. ' _

Yesterday, a kepresentatlve of the Times 
called upon Secretary McConnell and asked 
for the names of notable dogs to be shown; 
With hts usual courtesy Mr. McConnell will
ing y-compiled/ .la bull terriers, Kdgecote 
Peer, owned by F. E. Watkins, of Port
land, Iti a dog with % distinguished pedi
gree. lie wu* recently Imported from Eng
land, where a long Hit of victories marked 
his career as a Iwnch show dog. He Is vei
ned al H.UUO. There are a number of first- 
class cocker spaniel* coming from ontside 
points. .Mepal * Saxon. value $1,0U0, of the 

1 Portland cocker kennels, U entered. * Last 
year this dbg made a clean sweep of all the 
Pacific Const show*, and Its owners are 
confident that the feat will be repeated. XT, 
A. Goodwin, of this city, has placed his 
Little Dofrlt In competition, while J. W. 
Creighton will show Portland Dick, another 
Victoria prizewinner. ; The Duchess de 
Mantan 1* a notable to be exhibited by 
Mrs: Wm. Tlmson, of Bellingham, while 
Dr. Sharpies, the w.u known Seattle fan
cier, Intends showing f.iur of hîs cocYers, 
veined rollecjlvely at $2»3flD.

—thiduulncdlj the moat improvement this 
year Is noticeable in the collie claw. There 
are. a number of imported English dogs eu

f,, m.injutu. a^jiinaf o"Pln“t ftWWlT by
local fam it rs;- Among the visitors will l*e 
Glen Tanna Piccolo, Hippo Warns Recom
pense, tiivu Tanita Marquise, Hippo Wuhs 
Rainbow. These belong, to T. S. G r {git ha. of 
RgokCfie, and are vaim-il at about f6,UU0.
•r ,

tween Terry' Cove" and CoHb- Hill 
evening at the Savoy theatre. Both men. 
are well known. They hare been training 
steadily and will enter the ring In splendid 
condition. According to the preMBt ar- 
ningpmhnt* tUo opfmnrttts wfl! " be Intro-'" 
duced about 8.30 o'clock by Harry Dodd, 
who has been «elected to referee the match.

BAikBALL.
VISITING THE SOUND,

G. G. Hewlett, manager of the Victoria 
professional baseball team, Is on the Sound. 
It 1» understood that he Is looking up play
ers for the local nine. According to reports 
President Luraa hae decided upon umpires 
for me Teargué' ecrtüw, and the announce
ment will be made In the course of A few

HOCKJBY.
MATCH POSTPONED.

The match acheduled to be played be
tween Victoria and the Royal Engineers on 
Saturday afternoon has been postponed 
owing to the Inability of the former to get 
together a strong eleven.

MISCELLANEOUS.
KISH AND GAME CLUB.

It ts announced that the annual general 
meeting of the Vancouver Island Fish and 
Game Club will take place on Monday even
ing. commencing at 8 o'clock, at the Drlard 
hotel. Reporta will he submitted and offi
cers elected for-the ensuing term." A cordial 
Invitation Is extended to ill interested In 
,t£e preservation of British Columbia game.

TUB SOUND SERVICE.

To the Editor:—Ycstenday the engines !, 
of the Whatcom stopped when the VetF 1 
eel waa-w few nil Tea out of Seattle, and | 
reuinim-d^ahippeil for several minutes. A 
few miles jfurtlie$ rtkmg they stopped 
«’gain. I have made the trip nearly a 
hundred times, and do not recall an oe- j 
casion when the engins of h steamer 
were stopped in the middle of a clear : 
course, and .as then- was no cause ex- i 
ternnl to the «hip why the stoppages 
should have occurred, I assume the in
ference is justified that the reason arose 
from something connectai with the en
gines. Therefore when- nl*©nt midway 
across tin- strait tin- Whatcom ran lettre 
very heavy sea. so that she took In water 
frequently over her saloon deek, 1 was 
probably excusable for wondering what 
our condition would hare been if it had 
become necessary to atop the engines i
»***"• ! «WSUlS^M"! IJBSM*
giHxl sailor, nut I would nave extremely 
serious objection* to being in a shtpliko 
the Whatcom In fhe trough of such a sea , 
as was running yesterday afternoon. The I 
result of my experience is that, if I have 
occasion to go to Seattle wfcile the What
com is the otlly vessel on the route, "T 
will go by way of Vancouver: ' It will 
cost mory than twice as much, and take 
a good deal more than twice as long, but 
that is nothing as compared with the 
chance of being In a disabled ship of the 
Whatcom class in a heavy sea in the 
nihldlo of the Strait of Juan de Fuca.

Vft'TOftlAX.
" Victoria. A prilTTfh. dTKYT.------------------

Two «14 pertraâs of Nelson. In good con
dition, have, it Is announced, been-discov
ered in Dresden, dating from the great ad 
mirai;* visit there lu lttil. The one is à 
large pastel, the other a miniature In oil.

Filth of Catarrh 
Is Disgusting

CAST THIS AWFUL DISEASE 
FROM YOUR SYSTEM—BE 
U O M Êl^LÈA^,ïfEXrrU ! AND 

WELL Î

are «pfeuiïld looking dogs, Judging :
from the photographs forwarded, and have 1 
had a long run of uninterrupted victories. !
Opposed to them will be Glen Tanna Queen, j jn ^ firat place catarrh is inflnmma 
owned by Dr. J. 8. Kloebea, of Green River | tion# it causes a sickening discharge 
Hot Springs, and rrlnce. belonging to J. ( whU.h sufferers must either swallow or
McIntosh, of this city. The latter carried 
off all the best prises at the last Victoria

As uaual there are more entries lu the 
English «otter class than any other variety. 
Those' having knowledge of the requlre- 
menta of a setter say Mallwyd Bob, recent
ly Imported from England by T. P. Uc- 
fonnell, l* head and «boulders above any
thing on the card. "While In England he 
carried off all the highest prizes wherever 
shown, and his owner Is confident that he 
will do the seme In America. Roy'e Lest, 
owned by C. W. Minor, will be a keen com
petitor, as will alsi> Hiss Davie’s Young 
Hoy, and Field Marshal, belonging to 
Charles "Donaldson, of Seattle. The latter 
ns a pnp took reserve winners to Stylish 
Sergeant on the Sound last year, and Is re
ported to be mnch Improved.

In Gordon setters there will be W. Wlns- 
by’a Don, Bobt. Porter’s Sport and F. Hig
gins's Reo Rex. all of which are strong 
competitors for the blue ribbons. Fox ter
riers, will bring forward Champion Revelry, 
owned by Geo. Florence, Champion Remin
iscence, belonging to J. J. Bcetock, and a

spit out. If swallowed, this putrid mat
ter ruins the stomach, upsets digestion, 

tW blood aud cause» a physical 
breakdown.

jjTbe effect of Catnrrhoxone is instant. 
It heals the inflamed surfaces and there
by stops the discharge. It got* at once 
to the source of the trouble und cures, 
catarrh by quickly removing its cause. 

Nose Was Stuffed Up.
Mr. L. Murphy, well known In West 

Medford, Mass., writes: »•*<’atarrhoxone 
cured my vntarrh. after a score of d Mo
tors failed. I used to hawk and. spit, my 
nose was eontiniuilly stuffed up, and 
often 1 was sick at my stomach. Ca- 
tnrrhozone has removed every trace of 
catarrh from my system.”

Uatarrbozone Cured Quickly.
Miss Emma Peter*. Highland Grove, 

N. R, writes: **t am more than pleased 
with The-reauR* from Uatarrhoeone. It 
cured me of the worst kind of nose and 
throat catarrh. Other friends using <’.i 
tarrhozone are greatly pleased with it

number nf outside dogs of good quality. ! and agree that it is the only eure remedy
for catarrh they ever used.”

Toe run no risk. If Catarrhosone 
fails yonr money will hto cheerfully 
funded. Complete outfit lasts tw'o months 
and costs $1.00; sample size 2uc„ at all 
dealers or by mail from N. C. Poison A 
Co., Hartford, Conn., U. 8. A., and 
Kingston, Out.

There are some well known Irish setters, 
among them being Dr. Garesche's Ch. H«- 
tor and Andrew Kslrfnir* Micky Green. 
Other classes are all well represented.

Present IndU-n: iocs are that the show vjrill 
be most euccestfnl. Competitors, however, 
are reminded to bring their .doge early on 
the opening ru- rnlog of the show and to 
make- theinnelre* thoroughly . acquainted 
with the kennel régula Hon*. Judging will 
commence on the afternoon of the first day.

- ........ .r-'wffi.. . i........................... - —
ATHLETICS.

IMPORTANT MEETING.
There xvn* a full attendance at a meet

ing of the Oak Bay Park Association yester
day afternoon at the ground*. A com-

WILL GO TO SEATTLE.

One Effect id lU-<*ent Salmon Cannery 
Deâl Tim <f«-rring Alaskan

( ’onceros.

I' is i poited tT.it a good prop<irtion 
of the salmon i nching trade that ha* 
come fo flii* port in pa it yea re will go

rauclc.tlon from the VvruwtH.d llucb.ll | SoMrl,. this v, «r." the Ran Fruit-
11,. ni n u s A-,. ti i,11 r11 If Sun nn.ti.ff __ * ... .team was considered. It requested dates 
for the local championship matches. After 
some dUcnsslon It "Whs decided that the re-

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
Ladles* Favorite.

. le the only safe, reliable 
) regulator on which woman 
T can depend. *10 the hour 

and time of need."
Prepared in two degrees of 

*Mo. I.—For ordinary cm
I» by far the best dollar 

dseb____Ine known.
__ special cases—10 
tee dollars per box.

« i>. i iir-.' / "TI îm will in n kf|f 
measure due to the sale of the property 
of the Pacific packing & Navigation 
Company to g horthem syndicate hended 
by John Rosene. and closely allied to 

rthwestern Cornmerdal Company, 
both large coriHirntlons,

"Tw.iv,. canneries in nil hart passed 
over to the Northwestern Pacific Fish 
crie» Compnny. hs thé new combine is
dtomi—ILj&Jts- toimas “t # »a 
Tompany tn pyteiil opérations fo fhe ffF 
berinn const, where It has received coTt- 
eessiens from the Russian government 
The "men to onerate theae big fishing In-

No. _
T.L°.r noTtïJ have f„rm,.rlv k-va eroded in

•s in puis, mixtures and lmltattona are Ban Francisco, but thia year the entire
-------------- «. « —•• «« * -•*- -*iA «nd forrr wjj| tH> taken froian Seattle, which

will leave i great many idle person* Hi 
this eity. A gr»uit deal of trouble was 

» j imtdw t.rwmmrurrhe *hh>ehoT<lef« of the 
old firm, who o?»no«ed selling, but after 
some litigation all difficulties are said to 
have been satisfactorily settled,'

_____ No. 1 and No. Î are sold i
nmended by all druggists In the Do- în ofCansoB. MaIIe<f fo any address

Ne. 1 end $ ere eeid te all tkteeu dreg

Here ie • Cure fer

Sleeplessness
WEAK, LI8TLESX. SLEEPLESS 

MBS AM) WOMEN CURED 
EVERY DAY BY DR. HAMIL-' 
TON'S PILLS.

The [>h.vslcal sulYering and mental 
anguish that victims of sleeplessness 
endure is imleetl a sail story. But in 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pill* there W swift-re
lief from this awful condition. Thous
ands have, proved the merit of this grand 
medicine, among them Mrs. G. T. Lyoue, 
one of the best -known residents of Gen
eva. who writes: "My health ran tlewn 
<m«t t wa* unable to sleep. I had head
ache and pains in different parts of my 
Iwly. In the#morning*I was weary and 
exhausted—no mt or comfort cniue 
from the snatches of sleep I gof.

"|)r. Hamilton's Pills braced me nt 
once. After the first night I g"t re
freshing sleep, that extreme weariness 
left me and I recovered very fast.

"No medicine I ever used gave such 
lelllàg results as Dr. Hamilton*» Man
drake and Butternut Pill*.”

Don’t let sleeplessness drive you 
crazy; take Dr. Hamilton’s Pills and get 
well. You frill increase in flesh, your 
appetite will be vigorous, force and 
cnergy-*ettt~be instillai into yonf nervous 
system.

By nourishing and purifying the bio-*! 
and by aiimulating the action of the kid
ney*, liver and ftfomarhf‘Fh\ Hamilton’s 
Pill* aceomplinh wonders. Try a 2»V. 
box. <>r five boxe* for $1. at nil dealers, 
or X. F. Poison A fo., Hartford, Conn.. 
U. S. A., and Zvioxeton. Ont.

:

Only t^e Firmest Materials Are Used in

È. & J. Burke’s 
Old Irish 

Whisky
XU» .«*» J5*towue M^I-rwnrM amt"F1n, rMiôUT TIlâriff.r'àro
tfa'Klrtll result et Wirt» quttity amt perfeet »xln,. - - -

For Sale by All Leading Wine Merchants

tSQUIMALT AND NmNaIMU HI.
Nerth bound. SouthboVnd. 

Dally. Arrive. 
AM. V.M.

Victoria ..........................r... u.<io 12.0U
Shawulgan Lake ................... 10.20 10.40
Duacane .............   11.00, 10.02
Larlyamlth .........................11..'.7 V.10
Nanaimo ..............................  12.40 8.20
Ar. Wellington ....................... 13.83 Lv. 8.00

TIME TABLE NO. 54. 
ffectlve April 13tb, IlMgk 

Northbound.
Effective

Southboqn

Hkawulgan Lake
Duncans..............
Ladysmith ......
Naaaluio...............
Ar. Wellington .

Timor.;h TICKET* TO CBOfftON,
8».«c tow dilli to Sundsjr,. ronnM-tlng with north «ed «outh-

Sit., Sun. Soutbbnimd.
and \\ cd. Arrive.

P. M. P. M.
.... 4.00 7.5»
.... 6.17 0.4tl
.... 6.65 6.66
-----  0.46 5.V>
.... 7.37 4.1»
..... 7.52 De. 4.(*>

A

Via Weetholme. ... , . _ ......... . . _____ _________ __ WfSÈ___ _
bound trains. Double stage service Wednesdays and SatqrdgÿL connecGna wUh uxur=- lug sod" sftrrttoon trsttn. Fsre free VJctorls—Single, K W* «turn, «3.UU.

THUOUUU TICKETS VICTOR!* TO ALBERXI.
Stage leave» Nanaimo TUc»«laya and Friday» on arrival of train from victoria Fa>e from Victoria-Single, $5.20; return. Î8.65. m v,ctorU*
Excursion rat#» In effect tv aü pu lu ta, good going Saturday aud Sunday, returning w. -net later than Monday. - --.-«vi-,: ■«?1 1 1

GEO. L. COURTNEY,
Traffic Ala nager.

_ and 
Sewer Connections

1# yen went a test-elaas job of

Sanitary Plumbing 
and Sewerage

Which will do credit to your home», call 
on the undersigned for a tender.

A. SHERET, ‘
TEL. 629. 102 FORT 8T.

[OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOft

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
—Importers «»4 Dnhn In-

Builders’ Hardware
Steel, Bar Iron, Agricultural Implements, Etc, 

Etc
TEL 82. P. 0. DRAWER 563

Corner Broad and Yates Streets.

If comfort, speed, efficient service 
courteous treatment and good metis 
mean anythin* to you while travel
ling, then BE BURE you purchase 
-----.. . your tickets vts _

Through Tickets Sold to all Points

2 Trains East 2
DAILY

8.00 e. i end 8.00 I». m.
bjf leaving here

8 ». jn. or 11 p. 
Root#" to “It!

Direct e
on steamers at 8 

The “AIT-Ball 
Pointe.”

For rates, fWdeere and all
iP0k runkbk k. j. burnk

O. W. P. l-hun. SJO,
Seattle, T6 Ooveroment St.

Kooteeel
Information

TOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC >0000000000000000

THE DELINEATOR FOR MAY.

Among the Womett’s mngnziiiPN none! 
wTIT Ik- ft‘n«T""wTtir"'grikïTer" Tntérést tilin'j 
the May Delineator, which aitpenrs with j 
a verted and attractive table of tentent*. 1 
Tlie news of the fashion world i* re- • 
ported in n number uf special article*. I

-IMwt 'tbw chnii i ml +*t ,tkn .■ pumii^ dPVfl )
pnxluctions are ill us t rated. Chief among | 
the literary features is Albert Bigelow i 
Paine’r serial *tory. “The Larky-Piece,** 
which grows upon the reader with the 
second installment and promise* most in
teresting development* in the succeeding 
chapters. Sewell Ford and Ncuma* Mac- 
.Manus also contribute fiction, th** Uttar 
an inimitable story of Irish life. N. 
Hudson Moore writes concerning old 
chairs, giving some interesting fact* and 
picture* pertaining to thîa department of 
antique furniture. “A Duet in Brittany** 
is an enjoyable travel skefeh by W. XV. 
Newton, D.D.. and Dr. W. It." C. I .ar
son contributes an article on “Hpuacworlt 
as a Recreation," illustrating the proper 
methods of jH-rforming honaehoh! duties 
so that they becors'e pr iflnble and pi. n- 
surnlile instead pf disagreeable tn *k*, 
as they nr.» usually reg lrdêd. i »r. Mur
ray discuss?* “The Child'* Bath" in an 
article thnt demand* the attention of 
every mother, and Allan Sutherland tells 
something of th» origin and romance of 
Keble’s famona hyiim. “Sun of My-Sonl.** 
For the youqg people there are atnuxe 
ment* of yarimis kind* and stories by 
such entertaining writer* as L. Frank 
Baum, Grace MacGownn Cooke^- Irene 
Harrington XVright and other*, and a 
large amount of space l* devotwl to- 
domestic t<ipic*^ among which attention 
may be called particularly to thé article 
in tué series "The Making of a House
wife”; it discusses ga* stove* and re
frigerators in n manner that commend* 
it to every yon n g housekeeper. In addi
tion. the number contain* kitchen and 
garden ini*, huh*» plans and house fut- 
nishing ideas and other standard features.

Maxim Gorky and Leentoe "Andrleff, the 
radical writer* who were arrested lu con-
■wniffi winr re* mifisr pun t<> «SsBffsr
a provisional government tn place of the 
autoçracy, have arrived at Yalta, Crimea, 
from Riga.

L

‘Queens Head*
Galvanized Iron

Uc3 fattest. And any 
practical man knows 
that—quality for quality 
—the Iron that Lea flat
test is best

___M..S.S.T..BI „
#emr LYSAOHT, LIMITED.

*• e. iteiis * ee„ Montreal
Maimin •aeaeiae

SPECIAL OFFER 
*60.00 BUYS

The famous Pierre Spring Frame and 
Spring Forks.

Anyone wishing to try our new spring 
fATk wheel cân d6 1». a* we invite yoti 
to mil and giro-tmT-xchreti a ttrowripfh” 
test.

I fer Johnson Spring Frame.... ,$60.00
Iver Johnson Truss Frame ......... 8^.00
Cornell Bicycle............................. T\$37.50

t^oaxrr r ftra kP ~$?W) ETtTfi. 

Renting atid repairing our specialty.

HARRIS 8 MOORE
42 BROAD STREET

Thon. B960.

EXCELLENT

Train Service
CHICAGO,LOUDON, 

HAMILTON, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 

PORTLAND, BOSTON,
AMOtrrfBdNl Bo»fiw,realrf» of

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
Maritime Provinces, 

mo to nrr«ie, new root «*• pmiu-
OilPHIA, VI* OIAOAIA FALLS.

Fur Tlkia Tsblee. etc. aC.dree#
CEO. W. VAUX.

AM'itant General i'aasengar sod Ticket 
«»S Aoam, ®w.. cmic»»o. ill.

CANADIAN
Pacific

CHEAP TOURIST RATES
-FROM-

Eastern Canada, aqd 
— United States

Only line running through tourist sleep» 
ere from BOSTON, MOXTRKA’L and 
TOEOETO. ............. .......................................

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And AD Kindi of Boildlng MeterUL Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
MILL, OPTIC! AMD YARDS, WORTH OOVWBNMSN1 ST.. VICTORIA, B. C.

F. O. BOX MB TEL. IM

Heil Hair 
Switches, 

Transformations
And all kind».of Hair 
Work done nt

Mrs. C. Kosche’s
Uslrdrswin, Psrto™, 

» DOUOLA8 NT.

SELF CURB NO FICTION I 
MARVEL UPON MARVEL! 

NO SUFFERER 
NEED NOW DESPAIR,

but w it,out running , .l.ntor’. bill or 1*11;eg into
tb«.l«Td.t,bol. •------------------■■
sud ernuom tretlT*lS8B#'T5teESSIÜBSana er«»nom.cany cure hi ___________

ot a vrmrt partv. lit the iair»di8CtàBnëif
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY
THERAPION,

• complete revolution has been wrought in thisde- 
partmmi of m.tlic»! soem <■. whilrt thooaawis have 
be*R restored to health and hapumew who for 
yean rrcviously had bee» merely dragging owl amisrrahlr rj'ltwtff.
fHERAPION NO. 1 -A Sovereign

■ Hemedy tor tiiscbaig.-e from the unaary 
o guis, supein-ding laject.ons, the use of which 
doc* ureparahle Luriu by Uymg the fvundau-m 
of etnrture amt other serious d «eases.THERAPION No. 3 —A Sovereign

Hem-dy lur primary and secondAry skia 
eruptions, ukeratiom, p* ne and rwrJhngs of the 
jointt. and *11 those complaints which mercury 
and sarsa anlla are popularly but erroneously 
•u;>l'"ie l tecure. Thu preparation purihes the 
wh.,1 - system through the blood aed thoroughly 
el rm_waf« all po «,wei matter from the body. 
■jpNSRkf>ION _NO. S-A Severotgri

bits be-te or pkaeure, love of solitude, _____
ind'if<-*tton. pS'R* ie the baùk and head, aad a..
Ibum d sortlfie remit ng from early error and 
ex, eus win, h the farelty so persistmlly igaore, 
ber vite ... .fTv nt-nt to cure or even relieve.TeHERAPION '«•‘.IdbyprncipalCbemisN

throughout the world. Kiceia England */• 
a 41. In orderieg, Mato which of the three 
numbers i.-nnred, and oberrve that the Word 
• lohMtMo* apream or British Government 
vfcunp (in white I,-tiers on a red er 

UActiAewW«»dw ef Jiw ll,
Co~«m.«wooers, and w thout which it 11

Wholesale from Henderson Bros., Ltd., 
Victoria.

Good Dry Wood 

Burt’s Wood & Coal Yard

Pansy Plants
In splendid selection, 5oc per doz.

JOHNSTON’S SEED STORE
CITY MARKET.

COAL
J. Kingham 

& Co.
•4 BROAD ST. PHONE 64T.
LUMP OR BACK.... .$6.fS0 per toe 
NUT COAL ...............6.00 per ton
T‘8A ................. ........4.60 per K*
Delivered to any part within the 
city limita.

Agency for the New York Under
writers’ Fire Insurance. . Aaeeta,

Patents and Trade Marks
Promrod la HI countries.

Benrcbew of the record» carefully made 
awl report» gives. Call or Write for hs-

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Msrhssirsl »M«lir ud I
Room S. Fs*rfl-I4 Block,
Vsncuuccr, B. O.

OH Block, OrekTlIie Kiw

Trains
Kan— City to Chleego, 
Ike Overland Limited te
Ckloaao vis Omaha, and 
The Pioneer L—tod Ht.

& St. Paul Railway
leek route offer» numer

ous attrartleua. The 
principal thing to Insure 
a quick, comfortable trip 
Bast la te see that your 
ticket» reed via the Chi- 
cego, Milwaukee S BL 
Pinl Railway.

Pw M. BOYD,
CoœmerdEl Agent,

619 First ^n., Seattle, Wash.

B. C. Coast Service
FROM VICTORIA.

For Skagway-S.S. "1‘ttlNCESS MAY,” 
April 10. 20.

For Northern "B. C. Porta—S.8. "BEA
TRICE,” 1st and 15tb of each month, 
st 11 p. m. For Naas Harbor and In
termediate Ports, calling at Skldegsto 
firat trip, and Belli Coola and, Surf ln-

-r let second trip of month.
Far Vancouver—8.8. "PRINCESS VIC

TORIA,” dally, at 1 a. m.
For West Coael-S.S. "QUEEN CITY," afc 

11 p. m., 1st, 7th. 14th, 20th each 
month.

For Now Westminster—8.8. “OTTER,” 
Tuesday and Friday, at 1 a. el 

FROM NEW WESTMINSTER.
For Sterveeton—8.8 “TRANSFER." dally, 

except Sunday, at 2 p. m. Additional 
trip Monday, at 8 p. m.

Foe ChlUlweek—8.8. "BRAVER.” Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, ât S a. m.

Fer full particular» apply to
8 J. COYLE. H. H. ABBOTT,

A. O. P. A.. F. A P. A.,
Vancouver. 86 G overuse eut 8t.

TOE REGULAR SLEIGHS OF

THE WHITE PASS 
AHD YUKON TOUTE

Have been placed In operation betweem 
WHITE HORSE AND DAW80N. A spe
cial MAIL, PASSENGER, EXPRESS AND 
FAST FREIGHT SERVICE win be main
tained during the balance nf tat nanaon.

Theme going Lu or shipping g<wds to the 
CANANA will find that via 6KAOUAÏ 
AHD DAWSON la the only practical way to 
reoch the camp.

For particular» apply to the General 
Freight and Paaeangn» Agent, Vancouver,
B. C. ________ • . ... T^... _ „.

)

Steamers of This Goni- 
paqy Leave

Str. Whatcom
For Seattle. Dally ex
cept Sunday at 8 p.m. 
from new C. P. R. 
wharf.

Are You 
Going East?
Whm bo aero poor ticket* rend via 
the

North-Western
Fhe only line new mnklng UNION
DEPOT connection» nt ST. PAUL 
•nd MINNEAPOLIS w'th the 
through train» fro* the Pacifie

THE SHORTEST LINE, THE 
FTOTBEf TRAINE, THE LOWEST 
BATES, FHE FASTEST TIME,

MINNEAPOLIS, »T. PAUL, CHI
CAGO, OMaHA. KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

Fer complete Information, nan 
year lecai agent, or write

F- W. PARKER,
General Agent, 

m Yeeler Wny, Beattie.

FOB

San
Francisco.

FBdM VICTORIA, T.» P.M. 
■enater, April IS. 38.
City of Puebla, April 3, 18. May 8. 
Umatilla, April 8. 26. May 8.
Etoamer leave» every fifth day thereafter.

For South Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA, 4 A.M.

S. S. Cottage City, April 12. 26.
LEAVE SEATTLE. 8 P. M. 

e. S. Cottage City, Humboldt and City of 
Seattle, April 2, 7, 11. 18, 17. 23, 23. 28.

Btenmere connect at Sen Franeieeo with 
Oounpaay’e et camera for port» in Californie, 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further information obtain folder. 
Right le reeerved to change steamers or 

•alllng^atee.
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA, 86 Government and 61 Wharf 
•te.

KAN FRANCISCO, 4 New Montgomery IL 
° DUNANN, Gen. Paaeengcr Agent, 

16 Market 8t.. Ban Franc loco.

EH
m

YktwltM* 
YICT06I*. LL

3-?#æ -3-

nrs
Oee et which Is the

*

CONTINLNTA

* Ncrtk Cent 
_«**•<* * «w. me * it el- 
Vp-lo-d.:, Piuswi .nd Temtll 

eicepcm ce ell tre.i^, lkronnk tick*, 
Imied to ih points Best .nd Booth, Uno 
Pilhnin tickets kwd end berth, rrwrrcd.

Btwenhlp Tickets on mte te ell hnpHa 
Fetntn. Very low return now In effect. 
The? will not Uot. CWX. ncccmodndow 
innerred by wire. «

For fcrtbcc «nfonnetke ell it the oOcn, 
or pb*. Ho. 4M.
A. D. OHIRLTON, C. B. LANO,

LO P A., H P. flcncril Aine,
PcrtkMd. Otn. Yletorls, B.C.

Oceanic C C fa •*”» "*»wvvmnvb.a.vv. »*u»» « «»*»- DlltOflii* 'v 'SSiH.
8.8. ALAMEDA, aalla for HonWelu, Bet- 

eiday, April 15, 11 k. m
5.5, MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, Agfa! IE
5.5. VENTURA, for Auckland, Sylnc?, i 

p. in., Th draday. April iff.

a. P. BITHWT * CO., LTD.. Tlotone.
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All Soaps Claim Purity

Sunlight Soap
guarantees its purity. It is that purity that en
ables Sunlight Soap to perfectly cleanse your 
clothes without injury or hard rubbing. 
Equally good with hard or soft water.

Buy Sunlight.
Give it a trial. Your money back if tt Is 

not all we claim. ,l"

and In consequence they are refraining
from sowing

TORONTO NOTES.

Death of Dr. John Herald—Rider Hag
gard Tells of His Mission.

Uvst BisUmu Limited 
T ororxto -

CROFTON WORKS TO
RENEW OPERATIONS

Vancouver Island Smelter Will Treat 
Ores From Britiro'a Wilts on 

Howe Sound.

Geo. H. Rfctwison. managing director 
of the -BiitanpAa... C' Ifgr Ny&HcAte. has 

Howe Sound.
Acvortime to a ta lenient published by 
the Vancouver Province, after the return 
of Mr, Robinson, arrangements bars 
been completed for the treating of the 
Britannia ore by the Crofton smelter. 
The Province say»:

“The Britannia mines, Howe Sound, 
will «hip ore and ctmvwntra tes te tho 
Crofton smelter. Osborne Bay, Vancou
ver Island, within a very abort time. A 
deal to that effect was completed last 
Saturday in Spokane between Britannia 
officials and the owners of the smelter.

“Mr. George H. Robinson, managing 
director of the Britannia Copper Syndi
cate. returned from Spokane yeetenlay. 
He left for the mines thin morning. 
When Mr. Robinson left this city last 
week with the party of American, cap
italists who recently inspected the Crof- 
ton smelter and the Britannia mines, the 
deal for the smelter was under way. It 
was concluded while the party was at 
Spokane,. : ....

“The contracting paftieS were the Bri
tannia Copper Syndicate, reprv^ted by 
Mr. Robinsfm, and Mown*. James Breen 
and Hermann C. Bellinger, owners of 
the smelter. -,

~The~itra Ecrits fnr the deitvery r,f the 
entire tonnage -ef the Britannia for treat- 
ment at ^Sc-fton. and l* to last during 
he life of the Biiiauuia. The, minimum- 

ipments are r.. be two hundred and 
fifty tons per day, but it is expected that 
the mine will be shipping five hundred 
tons per day as soon as it is in running 
order. The shipments will start about

‘si

June 1st, and the smelter will start six
weeks later; Crofton ha# » three-fur
nace plant capable of handling wren 
hondivd tons1 a day. In addition it has 
two stands nf copper converters of a 
thousand tons daily ca parity, The 
Crofton smelter, when in full operation, 
will employ about 300 men. James 
Breen will continue as head of the Crof
ton smelter, and Mr. Bellinger will be 
consulting metallurgist for the Crofton 
and for the Yarnpn smelter at Bingham, 
Utah, which he owned by the Schley- 
Robinson interests that control the Bri
tannia.

"The Britannia is completing U* six- 
hundred-ton concentrator and its three- 
and a half-mili* tram. The Britannia ore 
ami concentrati's together make a aelf- 
fluxing charge. There is no question 
that the Britannia will go ahead with its 
mine or that the Crofton smelter will 
handle the ore.**

WILL NOT SOW CROPS.

LiBooet Farmers Refrain From Putting 
Seed m on Aecoent of Scarcity 

of Water.

The light .fall of snow In the interior 
of the province is likely to be attended 
with serious consequences this summer. 
Tlic mining industry will suffer the most 
severely from the consequent lack of 
water which has followed the light pre
cipitation during the winter. Bnt min
ing is not the only industry which will 
he directly affected. The outlook for 
farming in some sections is anything but 
a happy one in consequence of the lack

Archie M< Don» Id. the mendier for 
Lillooet. has received information that 
the farmers of the dry belt in his coosti- 
Vnencr àro not sdwïng théîr crops..... ”

Last year was a vi ry bad one for 
these farmers. Mr. McDonald says* ami 
the outlook for this season is worse. The 
light fall of snow lias left the streams 
from which the farmers drew water for 
irrigation purposes very low. There is 
no possibility that these wiTl supply the 
needs of the farmers during the summer,

Toronto. April 12.-J. B. Hill, the St. 
Thomas bankrupt, (convicted of obtain
ing goods from wholesalers by means of 
false statements, was sentenced this 
afternoon to the county jail for sixty
days.. Hill denied his guilt. ________

Improving.
Bishop Swentman, who wSa operated 

upon early vest onlay morning, is report- 
edt ô-day to tie lira king good progress mid 
there is a prospect of hi# recovery.
—“«-i Ontario’*- Population. ;

Tlie thirty-fourth annnal report of-the 
Ontario registrar-general estimates the 
population of Ontario for the year ending 
December 31st. 1004. ns 2.108.302, and 
the number of births. Including still 
births, was 48,742, of which number 
23.071 were male* and 23.071 females, 
This shows « rate of 22.1 per thousand 
o£ population, which was lass than the 
rate of all European countries according 
to the returns of 1000, the latest avail
able. with the exception of France, in 
which country it w$* 21 0 per rent.

Rider Haggard’s Address.
Rider Haggard, the well-known au

thor. was a cuest of the Canadian Club 
to-day, and gave that body a very inter
est lfcg but brief address. After a few 
humorous salffe* nt the colossal nerve of 
the America*, .reporter, with whom he 
had come in contact frequently of bite, 
he launched into the scheme which has 
brought him to Canada that of further
ing immigration of British ,subject* un
der Salvation Army colonisation. He la 
firmly conyinced that disaster will over
take the nation unless It i* possible to 
divert a continuous procession of people 
to great cities. The only salrarion lie*» 
in getting people back to . the land in 
somn way. nnd he very enthusiastic 
of the part Canada can play in that 
scheme pf reformation,

l>r. Herald De#d. -...
Dr. John Herald, professor oi medi

cine at Queen’* University, Kingston, 
died this morning at the general hospital 
burs, n il«su h# had tieen under treatment 
for kidney trouble. Dr. Herald was 
born in Scotland in 1835. He was a 
so» of Rev. Johh Herald, late Presby
terian minister at pundas, He graduat
ed nè Queen’* in arts in 1874» and in 
medicine in 1884. soon after joining the 
staff of the college.

TERRIBLE RACK PAINS.
They fnifly agonize your life. Some

thing powerful and penetrating is need
ed. Doctors know of nothing so swift 
to relieve a* Nerviliue, a strong, pene
trating liniment made to enre just such 
pains as yours. Nerviline is very con
centrated. about four time* more power* 
ful than ordinary liniments. In the 
worst cases Poison’s Nerviline is extra
ordinarily good. All muscular pain flees 
i»efore iL Nearly fifty years 
a good recommandation,

Reduction.iiOBHBi

=

SYNOPSIS OP REGULATIONS PQB DIS- 
POSAL OF MINERALS ON DOMINIO* 
LANDS IN MANITOBA, THIS NORTH
WEST TERRITORIES AND TUI 
YUKON TERRITORY.

Cos 1.—Coal tanas may be Durchaaed at «IS 
per acre for soft coal and «2D for anthra
cite. Not more urn» 320 acres can be or 
qSired by eee individual or comptas 
Royalty at tbe rate of ten cents per ton ok 
2,000 poo nos shall De collected on the gross 
output.

Quarts.—Persons sf eighteen years and 
over and joint stock companies holding free 
miner's cert idee tee may obtain entry for a 
mining location.

A free miner's- wtallashs Is gras tad-jam 
ose or more years^ not exceeding flve, upon 
payment In advance sf 97.60 per-ettaum fa# 
an individual, and from «60 to Sluu per no- 
nom for a company, according to capital.

A free miner, having discovered mineral 
la place, may locate a claim l.SOUxl.&OU feel 
by marking out the same with two legal 
poets, bearing location neticee, one at each 
end ou tbe line of the lode or vela.

The claim ana 11 be recorded within Bfteea 
days if totaled within ten ml lea of a mining 
recorder’s office, one additional day allowed 
for every adaitioeal ten miles or fraction. 
The fee for recording a claim le $5.

At least $100 mast be expended on the 
claim each year or paid to the mining re
corder In lieu thereof. «When «500 has been 
expended or paid, the toe a tor may. upon 
having a survey made, and upon complying 
with other requirements, purchase the 
land at «1.00 an acre

Permission may be eras'ad by the Minis
ter of the Interior to locate claim» contain
ing Iron and mice, also copper, to the Yukon 
Territory, uf an axes hut exceeding 100

10H54-20
None Higher

HENRY YOUNG & CO.,
SOLE AGENTS

An effort made on Wednesday by Mayor 
B. w troww*. ef dti-csgtt, to Bare the con
troversy between- Montgomery, Ward A Co.' 
nnd their striking employee* eubiulttvd to 
arbitration, was unsuccessful, and the In
dications are that the struggle will be con-

PASIRNUKR»

ACROSS COUNTRY.
•Go out of doom nod get the air.

i In t
Ah!

If you knew what was In the air. See 
what your robust neighbor who has 
never feared to live in It, has got from 
H, strength, cheerfulness, power to con

event. "—Emerson.
In this we read between the lines less 

work for the doctors. The signs of the 
times point to an enormous increase in 
intelligent public interest in health. A 
new generation with purer, stronger 
blood and therefore more active, braver 
brains and body. No physically robust, 
healthy per*» ever succumbed to grip, 
consumption, malaria or any other germ 

But with a weakened system 
I disease.we all have to fight the germs of disease. 

Our blood is often in a fertile condition 
for the growth of bacteria—the germs of 
disease—because our stomach is disor
dered or our liver is torpid—in either

gJwwÉÉgÉjegHnfcghHj
i of the Mood end an accumu

lation of poisons which furnishes a weak 
spot for bacteria to enter. With a dys
peptic the food is not taken up or assim
ilated by the stomach, and the blood is 
weak in red corpuscles (not beinfc prop
erly nourished), therefore leaves free 
entrance for the germs of disease. Not 
only that but without good red blood a 
man has a weak heart and

is common in men and young 
and all those who work indoors. There 
are too many white blood corpuscles and 
not enough red blood corpuscles in such 
cases, and there is often s peculiar sound 
heard in the heart, called a murmur, in 
cases of anemia. This heart murmur ia 

the thinness of the blood

mally a ranch thicker fluid should 
Exactly as water 
make noticeably
passing through • vent, ip will thin
thick blood make soürids quite differ------- ^

regains Its natural consistency and rich 
It is not heart disease. Some

times people suffer intense pain over the 
heart, which is not heart disease, but 
caused by the stomach. It is the occa
sion of much anxiety, alarm and suffer
ing, for which its victim is dependent 
upon reflex disturbances from tbe stom
ach caused by indigestion. In the asm# 
way many bed coughs are dependent 
upon these reflex disturbances of what 
is called the pneumogastric nerve.

There can be no question that the 
common-sense way of treating all these 
symptoms is first to cast out the poisons 
from the system by a simple vegetable 
laxative such as Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant 
Pellets. These are made from botanical 
extracts, in concentrated form. To enrich 
the blood and increase the red corpus
cles, Dr. Pierce years ago demonstrated 
in his large practice that there was a 
vegetable compound that would quickly 
cure the bed symptoms enumerated 
above by increasing tbe red blood cor
puscles and thereby feeding the nerves 
on rich blood and tiros doing away with 
the nervous irritability. This "Medical 
Discovery ” also acts upon the digestion 
and assimilation of food in the stomach, 
so that the t>lood gets its proper food in 
the stomach. Feed the lungs, stomach 
end heart on rich red Wood and you 
have surely a healthy body which will 
throw off the germs of disease which 
lurk everywhere. Get as near nature’s 
way as you can. A medicine made en
tirely from botanical extracts and which 
does not contain alcohol is the safest 
method. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery contains no alcohol nor nar
cotics.

$3.000 forfeit

Will be paid by tbe World's Dispensary 
Medical Assocfalfa% Proprietors. Buf
falo, N. Y., if they cannot show the 

"nal signature of the individual vol
unteering the testimonial below, and 

of the writers of every testimonial 
among the thousands which they are 
constantly publishing, thus proving their 
genuineness.

•For about two years I suffered from a 
try obstinate cans of dyspepsia,’’ writes 

R. E. Secord, Esq., of ii Eastern Ave., 
Toronto, Ontario. ”1 tried a great number 
of remedies without success. I finally lost 
faith in them all. I was so tar gone that I 
could not for a long time bear any solid 
food in ray stomach ; felt melancholy and 
depressed. Could not sleep nor follow my 

.......
Discovery.' After a week’s treatment I had 
derived so much benefit that 1 continued 
the medicine. I have taken three bottles 
and am convinced it has in my case ac
complished a permanent cure. I can con- 
scientiously recommend it to the thousands 
of dyspeptic* throughout the land.”

Sick people are invited to consult Dr. 
V. Pierce by letter, free.

I held I» -------

•nt from each other.
We that
a murmur in the heart jrow 

s you bad heart disease. The
of anemia disappears when the Mood

All cor
is held as strictly private 

sacredly confidential, 
r. Pterçe’s Pelleta regulate the bowels.

Pass.,. Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense 
Medical Adviser is sent free on receipt 
of stamps to pay customs and mailing 
only. Send 50 one-cent stamps for the 
cloth-bound volume, or 31 cents for pa
per-bound. Addree Dr. JL V. Pmcs, 
Bwffsla. N. Y.

Per steamer WUsUvUi from Seattle—C P 
O’Keefe, Capt Juhu Irving, C II Lugrln, 
fnws Carr. Mrs Maigaret.—H Butor, II p. 
Melllah, Mrs P Gondir, C W Frank. 1> 
Priest, Mrs P Croatie, T W Hick, Jas A 
Green, Il WIttim, NtoasUrïUkeV: iütii: 
Tyler, L C Joses, A M Jonea, II J Strive, 
Mrs K Savage, P It Fafor, Jas Mur key, Mr*
J Mark* y. John J Fox, J T Miller, E U 
Ford, L It Will, C 8 tioudle, E J Matbewe. 
Alex Seêve, O ▲ Prate, F A Scott, A K 
Shon, Mcrte Betty, H K Bennett. 8 T 
Boerdman. Mrs 3 Tr<wp. tïTA Wàfffr T M' 
Ward. Jas Weidva, it Matvey «ad wife.

Per steamer Prince sa Victoria from Vaa- 
couter—K E Blackwood, Mrs Cochrane, II 
ltossell. J P Morrison. J Young. W H 
Jones, W McLean, Mrs Hoover. S Coopar,

J U D Brown. W D Fraser, D Brown. T E 
: Kelsall. A G Usiner, A J Mason, V Turner, 
j A W llursfurd. Mrs Ilorafurd, O Harvsj, 

w \ K. -Iferu. Mrs R« dfern, K M< Kens.e,
' Itobt WUaon, J Bigger, D A Brewster, W j Ullfoy, Mrs Sturdy. Mrs Hay. II 
! Mrs Madbury. J 8 Clute, W Short. Mrs Mel- 

roj, H T Ceperley, R M Beattie, J 8 Itan- 
I kin, Mrs Jameson. W It Ellis. Lady Tapper.
J Mrs Spencer, Jli« Matty J Leslie, J Free- 
■ man. II Peck. F E Holt, J 8 Maxwell, O 
; Klogwell. D C Lew, Mrs I^-ng, E Stark, 
j Uonrley Long. Mrs P W Evans, K A Rob- 
I erts, Mr* F. Evafie, Mrs Reed, K I. Reed. W 

Brown, C R Wilson, A D Flltton. Mrs Flit- 
ton, Mise Ladne. Mrs Simmons, C Kar-Jey. J 
Treford, G II Macfarlane, Mrs Vernon, D. 
Creighton. J N Crdgljton.

Per R. M. 8. Mlowera from Aostralla— 
Mrs M Cramer*, T Cramerl, Miss A 
Oamerf, Master P Cramerl. Misa E 
Cramerl, II Helller. Mrs C Helller. « Wade. 
Mrs M Wade. Miss II Wade, Mix* I> Wade. 
Mr* M A Warner. Misa A Worrier, Mrs N 
White. N White, W Becker, Mrs A Bechet, 
Mis» E Becher, Muster O Mycher, Mrs B 
Doyle, Misa A Doyle, Mrs M Donald. It 
e+agfg, Mrs P Cooper, R H H WrillSH, Mr*
H W’alters, Master F Walter*, J II Ware- 
lug. Il Hanslow, H Lees, H J Munro. A W 
Smith, W T Morris. T B Smith. J X Fisher,
F Kureehner, ti Clark. U Smith. J I kibble, 
George Cok, A Lapp, C R Moore, J T Leflfe, 
W H S.a grave. Rev H Pall, Mrs II Pall, J 
Pall, MI*S B Pall. Misa D pall, it Flaherty,
E F Plchery, Rev G Oats. Mrs 1 Gats. Mrs 
B Spencer, M Spencer. 8 Spencer. Misa A 
Hutchinson, A P Richmond, Mrs H J Rich
mond, Miss B A Richmond. Master J A 
Richmond, Miss M McLean* Stanley Brlke.
J Brake. U H Galvin, T D ltathglte. J 
Mlle», F F Stewart, J Wilson, Ml** M II 
Wilson, R J O’Csmsf, J D Welle, W Bash- 
ford. M M Flndlayson, Mrs M Plnvott, Mias 
1 Plncott, Master K Plncett, R Gardner, 
G Bevan. K Peters. F Sugdcn. J C Neill. 
Mrs C Potter, J Welterman. Mrs M West- 
Cl man. Misa A Sabatlnn. M A Noble. A 
Hopkins, V Trumpet. C Hill, Mrs Hill, C 
McLeod, R Ira#, W Armstrong, W Howell, 
D Gehr». J Kelly. S Gregory. A Cotter, F 
Laver, G King, P Newland, Mrs Xewland, 
Mrs King-IInruinn, Most y n Llewellyn, Misa 
A Bandroe, 8 Kemp. Min* R L Crofton. H 
ITttley, II McLaehlnn. J Frôacr. W M Muir, 
Mrs M L Muir, M!a* L M Muir. Miss L 

J Watt»*, A tt Dautoil. J 
R Jenkins. Mrs J M Jenkins. Ml*» W Jen
kins, ti H Haine». Mrs E R Ha'.nea. R Scott, 
Mrs B Scott, J T Lambton. 0 Leather, W 
Sallslmry, T Moi rln. Mrs S Morrln. Mis* H 
Morrin. J D Maclaren, Mrs M M Marlaren, 
T E Sherwood, Mrs M 8 Sherwood, B G 
Sherwood, F H Sherwood. W H Anderson, 
C Moore. Mr* M L Moore» Misa ID M Moore, 
J Ptekering, .Hon Agar.Wynne. J N NhilL. 
T/ Roma y ne. H6 W Wlckens, R Lewla, R H 
DeanJinilth.~W"~ÿT Beinliüî Hrtüaner, if 
Tttrnbull, G C Leonard. W ti Shields. Mrs 
G Shields. Mita K Shields, Miss I Shields, 
H C Blchertoo.

Painless Dentistry
Dshtietry Is ill lia branches as ans sa 

ess be dose Is tbe world, and sbsoistety 
free from the SLIGHTEST PAIN. Mi tract 
lag, filling, fitting of crowns and bridges 
without pell or discomfort.

I ■xsmiso work done at the West Das ta I 
Parlors and compere with say yes have

I over seam sad then Judge for yeezselt.

! Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Are tbs Watchwords oi Oer Office, 

Cobs nation and 7oer teeth cleaned free, 
llobcn. > Full tat, «7.60; silver fillings. «1.00 up; goto 

’ fillings. «3.00 up; gold crowns. «6.00. le 
fact, all operations as reasonable a# ear 
watchwords can make them.

Remember the addreoa:
Tbe West Dental Parlore,

TH* IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS, 
orner Yates had Government Streets, 

(Entrance os fetes St.)
Office hours. Iiaolpx; evenings.
rom 7 to klA

J. SMITH
PIANOS AND FURNITURB ‘ 

MOVED WITH CARE
LIGHT TRUCKING.

Phone 644. Residence. 288 Cook street. 
Stand. Yates street, below Government.

the

SPROTT-SHAW
BUSINESS UNIVERSITY

VANCOUVER, B. C.,
Gives unexcelled training In all 
all COMMERCIAL, TYPEWRIT
ING. SHORTHAND. TELE
GRAPHIC and LANGUAGE 

Send for catalogue.
R. J. •PHOTT, B. A.,

»______ PRINCIPAL.______ _
H. A. SCRIVEN, B, A.,

VICE-PRINCIPAL.

FREE! FREE! FREE!
A FREE BOUND TRIP TO

Lewis and Clarke’s 
Exposition, Portland

Per 3 Deye, *3.00 a Day
Expenses paid. Leaving Victoria July 2nd 
and August 4th. For farther Information 
call on H. T. COLE,

THE PRITCHARD
04 YATES STREET.

tycCarter & Drysdale
Contractors and Builders.

Lots for sale In any part wf tbe city. 
’Phone À1062. 61 Slut Strata.

•TOP
Ladles and Gentlemen, and consider the all- 
important fact that It la time you were 
leaving your ordef for a Spring Suit. Get 

; the best by calling on

spRiMKLuie a go.
LADIES AND GENTS' TAILORS,

TB% Yates 8L (Moody Block). Victoria, B.C.

The patent for a mtaing leestUa abail— 
provide for the paymcM of a Royally of 2% 
^r^cent. of the sales of the products of the

Placer JRnlng.—Manitoba and the N. W.
T., excepting the Y alum Territory— Placer 
mining elaimaxenerally are 100 feet square; 
entry fee. VSf renewable yearly. On the 
North Saskatchewan River claims are 
either (bar or bench, the former being 106 
feet long and extending between high and 
low water mark. The latter includes bar 
diggings, but extends back to the base of 
the MU or. bank, but not exceeding 1.006 
Ctat. Where steam power Is used, cU.ll*
200 feet wide Tuny be obtained. -..... - - -

Dredging to the rivers ef Manitoba and 
the N. W T.. exciting the Yukon Terri- 
tery.—A free miner mar obtain only tws 
leasee of five miles each for a terra of 
twenty years, renewable In the ' discretion 
of the jhalster of the Interior.

The lessee's right is confined to the eulb- 
I merged bed or bars of the river below low 

water mark, and. subject to the rights of 
all persons who have, or who may recetvs 
entries for bar diggings or bench claie*, 
except on the Saskatchewan River where 
the lessee may dredge to high water mark 
on each alternate leasehold.

The lessee shall have à dredge to opera
tion within owe season from the date ef the 
lease for each flve miles, but where s per
son or company has obtained more than one 
lease one dredge for each fifteen miles or 
fraction Is sufficient. Rental, «10 per 
annum for each mile of river leaaiefi. 
Royalty at the rate of two and a half per 
cent, collected os the output after It ex
ceeds «10,000.

Dredging In the Yukon Territory.—SIX 
leases of five miles each may be granted to 
a free miner for a terra of twenty years, 
also renewable.

The lessee'» right Is confined to the esb- 
raerged bed or bare In the river below tow 
water mark, that boundary to be fixed by 
Its petition oe the let day of August la the 
year of the date of the lease.

The 1 peace shall have one dredge In opera
tion within two years from tbe date of the 
tow. and one dredge for each ttvs mi toe 
within six years from such date. Rental, 
«100 per mile for first year and «10 per 
mile for each subsequent year. Royalty, 
asm* as pto<*r mining.

Placer Mining In the Yukon Territory.— 
Creek, gulch, river and hill, claims shaft 
not exceed 230 fwt tn length, measured SB 
the base line or general direction of the 
creek or gulch, the width being from 1.006 
to 2.000 feet. All other placer claline shall 
be 250 feet square.

Claims are marked by two legal posts, 
one at each end, bearing notices. Entry 

be obtained within ten>toy». If the 
to within tea ewiesydf Mining Re

corder'* office. One extya^day allowed far 
each addltioaal ton mÜ* es fraction.

The person or company staking a claim 
met hold a free'miner's certificate.
The discoverer of a new mine Is entitled 

to a claim of 1,000 feet in length, and If th# 
party consists of two. 1.500 feet altogether, 
on the output of which no royalty shall be 
charged, the rest of the party ordinary 
claims only.

Entry fee, Aid, Royalty at the rets sf 
two and one-half per cent, on the value ef 
the gold shipped from tbe Yukon Territory 
to be paid to the Comptroller.

No free miner «hall receive a grant ef 
more than one mining claim on each separ
ate river, creek or gulch, but the same 
miner may hold any number of claims by 
purchase, and free miners may work thsfr 
claims in partnership by filing notice and 
paying fee of «2. A claim may be aban
doned, and another obtained on the eamw 
creek, gulch or river, by giving notice and 
paring s fee.

work must be done on a claim each year 
to the value of at least «200

A. certificate that work has been does 
must be obtained each year: If not. the 
claim shall be deemed to W abandoned. ao<S 
open to occupation and entry by s free

DAHLIAS fOR SALE
Choice Cactus, Decorative, Shew and 

Pom-Pom. ell named varieties.
CALLOW * JQIJNSTON,

Royal XuAêfi, 907 Fdft St. Phgge 58.

A. J. MALLETT,
Plumber and Steam Fitter
DuuOtl nw HUM ImM It- 

tontine given to jobbing week.
>7 Y ATE* IT.

Black Loam for Sale

The only two animal* with brains heavier
j tha* these of a man are the whale and the

elephant.

Suitable for gardens sad lawns, 
cubic yard.

12 per

JOUES G ROSIE
WOOD AND COAL DEALERS, 

ip 236. 185 Douglas Street.

The Seamen’s Institute
12 LANGLEY STREET.

Free reading room for seamen and sea 
faring men. Open dally from 10 a. a. t< 
10 p. m. Sunday. 2 to 5 p. ».

W. J. DEASY. W. E. HARRISON.
CMIHFIFV ftWEfcPINO

By the Latest Imprpved Appliances. 
WHITEWASHING AND SPUING CLEAN

ING-ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
Orders left at Itosvllle'e Sons’ Groeery, 

Hillside Ave., Tel. 324; West End Grocery, 
Government St., Tel. 88; W. A. Bart's 
Grocery, Fort St.. Tel. 941; F. Carrie’s Gro
cery. Yates St., TeL 586, will be promptly 
attended to, ________ .................

Municipal Notice.
Sewer Rental and Sewer Con 

struction Tax.

■IwH—
The boundaries of a claim may be defined 

absolutely by having a survey made and 
publishing notices In the Yukon Official 
Oasette.

Petroleum — All unappropriated Domlnlee 
lands la Manitoba, the Northwest Terri
tories and within the Yukon Territory arw 
open to prospecting fog petroleum, and the 
Minister may reserve for an Individual ec 
company Raving machinery on tbe land tw 
be prospected an area of 1,1)20 acres far 
each period as he may decide, the length 
of which shall not exceed three times the 
breadth. Should the prospector discover 
oil In paying quantities, and satisfactorily 
establish mich discovery, an area not ex
ceeding 640 acres. Including the oil well. 
Will be sold to the prospector at the rate sr 
«1 in acre, and the remainder of the tract 
reserved, namely. 1,280 scree, will be sold 
at the rate of «3 an acre, subject to royalty 
at each rate as may be iqxK-itied by Order 
la CotmdL

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of tbe Interior.

Dept. Interior.

NOTICE.

j mH
the provision* of "The sewers By-Law. 
1902. ’ the roll for the year 1905 has been 
prepared and filed la my office, showing 
the owner of lands and reel property front
ing upon each branch, main, or common 
sewer, or drain laid in the city oUVlctorls, 
and showing the number of feet frontage 
of the land of each owner ao fronting, and 
giving the name and address of earh owner, 
and also giving the amounts each one la 
assessed In respect to sewer rental and 
sewer cotnectIon tax. which are to be paid
TMr isis to jmwa
the Council In manner hereinafter men
tioned. via.; ‘ttny person dissatisfied with 
the number of feet frontage with which he 
Is assessed upon such roll, whether upon 
the ground that the measurement ia Incor
rect, or that the land and real property are 
wot liable to taxation or arw Inequitably 
a ****** ed under the provisions of this By- 
Law, may. not later than the 1st day of 
April In each year petition tbe Council for 
an alteration In each roll, and shall state 

gtrswuds far rrqulrlng an altrratlon "
Treasurer end CoBector. 

City Treasurer and Collector’s Office, 
City Hall. Victoria.,B. C.

Aw extension of the time by which peti
tions of anpeat as above mar be received 
Is granted ewtit the 30th day of April,
A. Dm tw.

OEM" KENT. 
Treasurer sad Collector.

All mlwsrwl rights are reserved by the 
Bsqnimalt A Nanaimo Rat'way Cora pas» 
within that tract of laud bôtraded q
south by the seath bvasdsry of < 
District, oa the eeet by two Stall 
Georgia, oa the north by the 10th pa 
tad sa tbe west bp the beôr—|
A N. Railway Lead Grant.

ca th*
Comei

Pursuant to the “Creditors’ Trust Deed# 
Act, 1901," notice la hereby given that Wil
liam Jones, of 104 Pandora street, of the 
City of Victoria. In tbe Province of British 
Columbia, carrying on business as an ano 
tloneer In said City. did. on the 28th day 
of March, 1905. muke an assignment mite 
Chartres Cecil Pemberton, barrister at law. 
Of No. 22 Victoria Crescent, of *aid City, 
of all his personal property, real estate, 
credits and effects, which may be seised 
and sold under execution for the benefit 
of. hla creditors.

And further take notice that a meeting 
of the creditors of the said William Jones 
will be held at the office of Messrs. Robert
son & Robertson, solicitor* for the said 
Chartres Cecil Pemberton, at No. 32 Lang-

awy,
the 10th day of April. 1905. at three o'clock 
In the afternoon, for the purpose of giving 
directions with reference to the disposal at 
the estate.

And farther take notice that till creditors 
having claims against the said WlIlians 
Jonea are required to forward particulars 
of the same, duTv verified, and the n ature of 
the securities (if »ny) held hr them, to th* 
said assignee on or before the 121h day of 
May, 1906, after which date the Hsslrnee 

jriU proceed to dlatrjbgte the proceed»L*t. 
the estate afiu.ng the parties enfltfeiTthere
to, having regard only to tbe claims of 
which he shall then have bad notice, and 
all persons Indebted to the said WlUlass 
Jones are required to pay the amount sf 
their Indebtedness to the said assignee 
forthwith.

Dated this 3rd day of April* A. D 1B9&:b
Solicitors far the Said Assignee.



8 virrroBiA dally times, Thursday, apbil is, ivos

Motli Bags-
These bag» thoroughly protect 

clothing against moth». Kacb 
bag hae a hanger, ao that the 
clothe» need not be folded, but 
are completely protected while 
hanging up. ,

We have eerer-l sise» and 
price». Let us'ahtnv them to you.

J04N COCHRANt, Chemist,
N.W. Cor. Yatoe A Douglas 8ta.

EGGS EGGS
2 DOZEN FOB 4s CENTS

« », Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Pest Office. Government Street

BÏTTÀNCQURT
n AUCTIONEER.

Has secorgd the City Auction Mart, 6? 
Broad street, near Yates, and will hold 
weekly aalea, beginning Wednesday, luth 
April.

GOÇDS RECEIVED DAILY. 
PHONE TOOK.

Naval Auction
11. — At —

H. M. Naval Yard, Es
quimau, B. C.
Will be continued

TO-fyORROW
AT II A. a.

Wm. T. Hardaker,
AUCTIONEER

LOCAL NEWS
—Spend Friday afternoon and evening 

at Centennial clrorck. •

—The Tyee Copper Company’s smelter 
returns for March follow: Smelter ran 
10 days; 1,900 tons of Tree ore treated, 
giving a return, after deduction of freight 
nnd reining charges, of $83,066. "Owing 
tm a cave-Lu in the mine, the out pul will 
be restricted for the present

—Auctioneer Hardaker is conducting 
4he-last sale in connect»*»! with the clos
ing of the naval yard at Esquimau. The 
stale has l>een in progress for the Inst few 
dnjtM ma win cdntltitie for spoOisr'jdAT. " 
er *0. Great quantities of all kind* of 
ampplies are being disposed of, including 
1Ee contents of many mores, lodging 
boost's and private quarter*, as well na 
ships* gear, tools and implements. The 
sale is probably the largest of Its kind 
ft hfld in the provio.-i-. The attend
îmes lalarge*buyer* being hen» from all 
parts of the fit and price* obtained 
sirccmi side red good,

—The council of the hoard of trade 
lieM a meeting this forenoon, when 
there came np the question of arranging 
business for the quarterly meeting. Which 
J* to Ik» helil to-morrovti afternoon. An
other subject which was brought before 
the council was that of increased rates 
lielng charge<l for insurance. F. Lands- 
berg wrote stating that upon rolnsur- 
ance he had been charged $1.82 per 
$100, instead of $1.10, ns under the 
former rate. Mr. Lan«l*herg said that 
this was represented to him ns n general 
advance under instructions from the 
board. The council discussed the subject 
very freely. It was contended that this 
was not warranted. A committee was 
appointed to wait upon the board of-nn- 
derwriters on the subject.

—Tea nnd light refreshment* at Cen
tennial church Friday evening. •

LOOK
What ! A dividend on what's been eaten ?
Yes, at the Co-cperâtive Store, 94 Yates. 
Whilst the first month’s business exceed
ed expectations, succeeding months’ sales 
are increasing by leaps. Shareholders may 
speedily expect good dividend returns. 

ChLL aNd SEE W. ACTON, MANAGER.

SPECIAL FOR A FEW DAYS
Potatoes for Table Use, Potatoes for Seed Purposes. Moderate Prices.

B. G. FRUIT 8 COMMISSION CO., LTD.
72 Douglas 8t. Telephone 867.

We have just received a fine line of

“ART” FIXTURES
NEW DESIGNS AND 
ATTRACTIVE „ PRICES

Hinton Electric Co.

±******** *******j******jt* j*jt * J».*.# 1

ÎLACE CURTAINS;
■* 
k 
k

k

‘ROBINSON’S CASH STORE ;
k loicy Phone. 89 Douglas St ^
■•f»'r c *•*•*•*■*'*’if ifimrvr «‘tfirrimrrS

$1.1$ Specie! (f-r . ................................. .................. *1.00
! I Yards Corded Edge.
( Cèrtaineltr, ............................................»................ i2%c up

ON SALE THURSDAY ONLY.

Why not get It by placing your order 
here. If you go on the principle that the 
best is none top good for you let us have 
your business.

Wholesale and Retail.

Peter ” “ * and Son,
78 WHAHF STREET

WELL-KHOWH PIONEER
PASSED AWAY TO-DAY

JeremUh Griffith, Died This Morning at 
Residence, First Street-Was 

Cariboo Miner.

IHIOWERA’S mu'
FROM AUSTRALIA

VESSEL BROUGHT LARGE 
HUMBER OF PASSENGERS

,..r thi, evening will be the following: .......... ,lml „r
» ■ Î ÏTn î Nerigntion Compn.y, sn,l «nnH, took

Another pioneer passed away thia
morning in the person of Jeremiah Grif
fith», a wet* known end highly respected 
citizen, at the family residence, 37 First 
street. Work Mstnte. For many years 
Mr. Griffiths had been employed as 
wharfinger, fint for the llmlson's Bay 
Company, then for the Canadian Pacific

She WIU Bo Followed by the Manuks- 
Queen City Reports Several 

Seajeri.

It. M. 8. Mlowers, Capt. Frank A. 
HeettoHig. arrived thi* morning after att

E. Winkle Mrs. R. Machin, O. A. 
Steward, Mrs. E. ÎI. Oates, H. Lees, 
John Fisher nnd II. À. HcJlier.

II. M. 8. Shearwater will shortly go 
out on a fortnight’s cruise. At present 
her bluejacket» are on duty in the navy 
yard, where they will be engaged during 
the b!g auction sale there in progress.

Steamer City of Puebla arrived from 
the Golden Gate last evening with a big 
list of passenger* and a full cargo. The 
Senator of the same line will sail for 
San Francisco thi* evening.

Tenders are to lie called for the con
struction of the new stem wheel steamer 
to tie built for Vancouver capitalists for 
the 8keena river run.

The old steamer Sehome. well-known 
to Victorian.«, has been chartered as a

the same fmeition with the C. I*. It., per
forming his detie* with unswerving 
faithfulness, uettl îlî-heaîth prevented 
him leaving the house. In spite of the 
best medical attention he gradually sank, 
expiring early tr>-d*y.

Mr. Griffiths came to British Columbia 
from England In- 18112. arriving here In 
the spring of that year the ship
Robert Lowe. At that time this city 
was the eceee of considerable activity, 

1 miner* from the California gold fields, 
from the eastern states and Australia 
having gathered here before setting out 
for Cariboo In search of the fabulous 
wealth reported to have been discovered 
in that district. Almo*t immediately he 
became imbewt with the fever, and de
cided to try his luck aa a miner. Mr.

house boat for the Bon-union longshore- 1 Griffith* was one of the first party to
men of Tacoma.

After discharging local cargo, the 
steamship Ping 8uey sailed this morning 
fog Vancouver,...--- ---------------------------- ---

TIIE WEST COAST CAVE.

Still Surrounds 
Find of Human Skeleton».

March IMHli; Brisbane, March 22nd; j _________ ______
Suva. March 28th; Huit titind, March 
30th. ami Honolulu, April 6th. 1

Nearly 200 passengers arrived on the ' _ ... e , .
meny driMrkin, k.re either to Myitery Still Kiimmn.l, the Strange 

remain or to pass on to pointa farther 
Milk bu the coast. The. passengers I»- 
nl«ilwl winiil.m, of tho Amlrali.n milll» ytmwmngrone oT IYe 'illkow
,Vu, wb» «,.■ eo rp„te to England, and [ o{ „T. ewr Q„triw .fcmd. 
to whom reference is ma «le in another ... ...
column, and Hon. Agaf Wynne.- « mem- j '""talning m.ny human .keleton., ar- 
ber of the legi.lntive nn.embly of South j rivr.l yrnterday on the eteemer Queen 
Australia, and H. MrLgrhinn and J. j City and by staying at the Dominion. 
Fraser, member» of the ^Australian rail- 1 With reference to the discovery a cor- 
way committee who nr, going to W«.h- ! ri,„lHll„iell,, wrilia, tmnK Q„„,.ino. ray.: 
ingtuu tu attend an uueruaUunul railway , ' . . —- , , . ,7. m ,congn... which will be in ,e.,ion ihere i II tr”“' "* ,’"th h* T I",,,d
very shortly. 1 an<* PhUlP Nordatrom, who went there

Ob the voyage north many amnsetneota j trapphlg, that the cave .e.xlats. They 
vÿ*n» indulge*! in. aud the cricketers kept YalloWied a panthers

reach Williams creek, wheré the original 
-strike had been npule a year or so be
fore. He did considerable prospecting, 

{•su*. atthoMgfc gcntiif fitr-maniNr «n«r 
not discover the -yellow metal in sufficient 
quantities to satisfy his afnbition.

He then s<4 sut for the Omhicca coun
try. and. after many hardxbffi*. managed 
to reach the P#uce Hirer country. Here 
hei located on 81ate creek, the prospects 
having been exceptionally promising. 
Fer several years he openttwl this claim 
with- first dssa scatrits

HOPPER DUN8MUIR APPEAL.

E. P. Davis, K. C„ Show That Witness 
Lowe Knew Document Waa a Will.

HOUSE, YATES ST.
$2,100 will buy » 7-room- 
td dwelling, nicely situate!,

' with let 50x120

B. C. Land & Investment 
Agency, Ltd., 4» covt. $t.

Fire Insurance Marine Insurance \
Life Insurance Accident Insur’ce I

Robert Ward & Co., Ltd.,
Temple Building, Fort St. Victoria. '

Agents for the Oldtit end Best Companies. 
Lowest Ratai, Prompt Settlements.

In the Hopper ra. Dnnsmnlr appeal to
day E. P. I>e vis. K. C., counsel for de
fendant, continued his addresa to the 
Full court. He alluded to the charges 
made by E. V. Bod well, K. C„ and Sir 
Charles Ilibbert Topper, K. C., that the 
witness Ixtwe had been bought by the 
defendant. He contended that there waa 
nothing to show thia. It waa represent
ed. Mr. Davia said, that Mr. Lowe, who 
JHf-I witnw of ihe.figmng of ihe.w^ll,, 
nnd vnndp the statemept th*t he did not 
know this was a wilt at the time of the 
trial, but later, having bee* taken back 
Into the employ of Mr. Dunamuir, alter
ed his statement.

Mr. Davis wanted the statement of 
Mr. Lowe made long before the trial 
admjtted aa evidence to show that Mr. 
Low» understood the document as a will.

He contended that this waa clearly ad
missible as evidence, and cited caaee 
from the English and Irish courts to 

that it waa. Thia statement he 
alluded to waa made by Mr. Use to 
Attorney Thorn in December, 1902, or 
January. 1903. It *n* made before Mr. 
Lowe knew that a declaration aa to it 
Wing a will was necessary, and before 
he knew Mr. I>un*mnir contemplated 
dispensing with his services.

He contended that thia waa an unpreju
diced «Maration. Referring to the de
claration. he said It wa* perfectly evi
dent that Mr. Lowe knew thia document 
wa* a will.

Mr. Davia thought that Mr, Lowe*» 
variation in his evidence waa accounted 
fnr from the fact that hia memory waa 
not aa good aa it had been.

WÏNNBK8 AT SEATTLE.

DON’T SPOIL YOUR GOOD FLY ROD
B, o.l»g « for trolling. We here m«m- 7 ft »oit « ft. tw»4el«' SPINNING K«J>*. 
ENGLISH MADE. «BRENHKAKT. Just the thing for heavy trout and salmon. 
Don't forget our SCOTCH FLIES AND CASTS, at *

Fox’s Cutlery Store, 78 Government St.

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
, WANTED—A strong reliable boy, one ae- 
I cuatomed to horses. Apply Walker's 
1 Crocery, dty limita_____________

FOUND—A gold sleeve button, with mono- 
■ gram. Apply at *1*1---- ~—
FIRST CLASS B_ 

US Superior
00MS for business j

J. McIntosh's Collie Captured 8$>edal 
For Best in Show—Other

Victories.

The sweetest and daintiest 
ana purest confection is

COWAN'S
IILK

UMCOIJTE
Croquette», Wafers, Med
al ions 8c Pure Can

adian Milk.

The Cowart Co., Ltd.,
TORONTO

ns well in training as the limited apace 
on «leek permitted. One. however, met 
with a slight accident. He won struck 
in the eye by a cricket ball, nnd for 0 
time the bruise wn* quite painful.

The Mnnuktr'wiW be the next ship of 
the line to arrive, and it is anticipated 
that her cabin accommodation will he 
wholly taken up. she having been en
gaged specially with the object of cater
ing better to this trade.

QUEEN city:# arrival.
No additional news of the finding of 

wreckage ou the West Coast of thi* Isl
and was received through the arrival of 
the steamer Queen City yesterday. Capt. 
Townsend, master of the ve*Ael, i* of the 
opinion that much of that previously re- 
imrtol a* having been washt^I ashore 
near Nootka is old. The Queen City re
port* several of the sealing fleet, the 
Imbibe and Jessie have been at 
Ahonshat. the former with 130 nnd latter

traek from the 
IsMtch, and It led them to a limestone 
bluff. In the face w|a* an opening which 
they entered, and which extended about 
160 feet, and proved quite a large rhem- 
bcr. At the end wa^ a great pile of 
human bones, covered partly with dirt. 
They counted 35 skull*, these being 
seemingly all on top. Bones of all site*, 
•lown to those of small children, were 
found broken. .A very large one was In
tact.. This was of a man who must have 
been a giant, for the arm and leg bones 
were much larger than the ordinary. T.

anymg the bones. The akulls have a 
large high forehead. The present In
dians know nothfng of the.cave. It la' 
believed,- that there had been a large 
shipwreck» and that natives killed all 
aboard, throwing the remains In thia 
core. There aro. many theories on the 
subject. T*he b$g fellow might have 
murdered all the ««thers to keep a treas
ure for himself, then Indian* afterward* 

... ,u. , . ,, ...... killing him and placing hi* remain* with
will, 1*1 »k:n*. TIie hvn Mori* hn.l Im I ri.„, „ llke llldl„„ TOrk. th„

head* being off the trnnk. It wa* an

Oral o? mining, he returned to Victoria
On hi* arrival Itéré be ewterod the em

ploy of the Hudson"* Bay Company, and 
for 11 i;iny year» acted as wharfinger. 
When the Canadian Pacific Navigation 
CMafMiiiy obtained control of the ship- . 
ping of thi* p«set. Mr. ‘Griffiths was trans
ferred to its staff, and wa* again ap- 
peioted wharfinger by the ft P. R. when 
that company took over the business of 
the C. P. N.

Deceased leaves a widow and eix chll- , 
dren—three «langhters and three sons—to 
mourn hi* loeâ. The funeral has been 
arrangeil to take place from the resi
dence mentiomd on Sunday next at 2 
o’clock and at 2.30 o'clock at the Re- « 
formed Eplsoopai church,

According to a dispatch received thia 
afternoon from Seattle the local dog* en
tered atlthe show now in progress there

Collie Prince, owned>y John McIntosh, 
made a clean sweep, capturing first prize 
in open and winners’ classes, also being 
awarded the special fof beet collie in the 
show. E. J. Wall’s Jack captured first 
in open amt winners In the Gordon set
ter competition. Leon Camsusa*s Gqtr 
tlon setter hitch Bel! also distinguished 
herself, winning first in open and win
ners’ classee. In English setters a Vic
toria dog was awarded second place.

It might be well to state in this con
nection that T. P. McConnell Is not 
showing his Mallwyd Bob at Seattle, but 
in Vancouver. All the popular breed» 
have been Judged.

victoria Theatre
Monday. Anil 17th

Reduced Prices
A $1.50 PERFORMANCE FOR $1
Jules Murry Presents jlia Company, In

cluding

MB. MAX FI6MAM
In the Comedy Success,

The Wlarriage of Kitty
Prices. 35c.. 30c.. 73c.. $1.00. Seat» on 

aale Friday at Waltt’a Music Store, Gov
ernment street.

SH I N O
la Invaluable for cleaning knives, kitcoem 
Wtenalla, window», mirror*» etc. 10 cent».

SH1NO PASTE— Unequalled tur polishing 
brass, metal, etc. 13 ecsta.

SHI NO PLATE POWDER-For cleaning 
fine stiver, and jewellery. 15 cents. Of all 
druggists and grocers. Onr goud* guaran
tee* equal to- the beet ott the market; 
Morris, Jjatrd * Co« £3tr.

FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEE
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN;

1 beg to announce that 1 will be a candi
date at the election for School Trustee, and 
respectfully solicit your vote and Influence.

WEATHER REPORT.

Dally Report Ferulahed by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, April IS.—» a. m.—The pressure 
continue* low over the province and the 

IIIsIm! eliiie» tb*re »r* no Min Mail» Norte finer .tarn, Ihr rratrr at the 41»-

NEI.SON NOTES.

at Quatsifio with a catch of 33 skin* and 
w$th a boat Tielonging to the Japanese 
sealer Kinsu Maru. There were three 
men in th- Imat. and they hn«l suffered 
considerable privation*. They got separ
ated from their schnoner trrr gale.

Among the arrival* on the Queen City 
were Messrs. Btockam ami Dawrler. of 
CTnyoqiiof. ïfiü'îhefr wTves; ÎTTC New
ton, of San Juan; Philip Nordetrum. of 
Q«!.1t«im>, and several others. Philip 
Nordstrom was one of the discoverer* of 
the «ave found between Quatsino Sound 
ami Ran Joseph Bay In Raft Cove.

MARINE NOTES.
Among the passenger* leaving Victoria 

for San Francisco on th<‘ steamer Stma-

WHY NOT

IF YOU use LIQUORS
►T USE TUB PUREST? WE COMBINE QUALITY WITITII LOW

EST PRICE.

We are Ac
FIR JOHN POWERS’ THREE SWALLOWS IRISH, per bottle.
pfTRE TONIC PORT WINK, per bottle.................  ..................... ...
PURE TONIC I*ORT WINE, per gallon. ................................. ...............
Kfjfft ZTXFAXDEL CIA RET. 8 boHlee for.................. ...
PIKE ZÎXFANDEL CI^ARirr. per gallon...................... ...........................
K. J. BURKE’S OLD JAMAICA BUM, per bottle......................  4...,

...$125 

... .50
.. 2 50 

. .. 100 

... 1.23 

... 1.00

THE

West End" Grocery Company,
S. J. HEALD, manager

nid time practice of the natives to cut off 
the brada of their enemies.''

A N|inister's Duty
A <7|jOW4N4> TRIBUTE TO THE RTRU

LING WORTH OF DR. AGNKW'8 CA
TARRHAL POWDER.

“When I knew anything worth/of recom
mendation l ««milder It my duty to tell 
it,” say* Rev. James Murdock, of Hamburg, 
Pa. “Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder has 
cured me of catarrh of five years' standing.
It I» certainly magloal la Its effect. The 
flr*t application beneflted me la. live ml»- | 
Utea.”
Dr. Agnew’s Pills cure the liver and st

ack. 10c.

terbsnee being in Washington and Oregon 
showers have fallen along the Straits and 
on the Washington coast and also In Cell- 
fornia. -end a th»nder*t«wp oeewred- at I*»s 
Angeles, know Is falling at Kamloon* In 
the Northwest a high barometer area Is 
developing In the Terrtlores. the weather 
la colder, and enow la falling in Alberti 
and Saskatchewan.

Forecast».
For 36 hours ending 5 p.m. Friday.

Victoria and- ybfinlty—Southerly and west
erly winds, partly cloudy, with probably

Lower Mainland-Light to moderate 
winds, cblefifr Jloudy, with oceaalonal 
•bower».

K Reoorta.
Victoria—Barometer. 316S; temperature, 

43; minimum. 4.1; wind. 16 mllea W.j rain, 
trace; weather <Uou*y-

New Westm|pe||r—Barometer. 29.64; tea- 
peratute, 42; Ihlnlmam. 42; wind, 4 mllea 
E.: rain. .01: wenther. roi».

Kamloops— Rargpeter. 29.68: temperature. 
32; minimum, 32; wind. 16 miles W.; anow. 
.14; weather, en<*r.

-J____ _ I !■.—
. There are thfipehlaes aa many muscles Fn 
' fhelill of i cat ee there are tn the hums» 
* hand snd wrist, k *

(Special to the Times.)
Nelson, April 13.—Fire destroyed the 

Victoria hotel here this morning. The 
proprietor ie W. McCandiieh. The loaa 
is $12AKX), and insurance $8,000.

The Northwest Coal & Coke Company 
aoM out to-d»y to a I»ndou company on 
a basis of $5 per $10 share Tlfo new 
company acquire* thirty square miles of 
coal lands iu Alberts. It will Build a 
railroad aed cut into the Crow’s Neit 
business. . , «

CANNOT E-vPOKT.

Amendment to Land Act Does Net Alter 
Coéditions aa to Timber.

Young Chickens
When fed on B & K CHICK FOOD thrive and mature 
faster than thoee fed on other preparations. Try it 

and be convinced.

Th« Brackman-Ker MillingCo., Ltd.

Timbers*», according to the Vsacouver 
Pr-ivlacé. have been taking consalatfoe In 
believing that the embargo on the export of 
loge cut oa .provincial Itiude ha* been inad
vertently removed by nu amendment passed 
during the lest -sessloa.

Thia la entirely In error, and tfc* same re- 
eXlsts new as formerly. The de

partments* lande and works irotnt oat that 
thia misconception appears to have arisen 
from the Idea that the whole of sect Sen 4* 
of the Land Act waa repealed this aeaebm. 
This 1* not the case. On the contrary, only 
■eb-eectlea 1 of thia section waa repealed. 
There still remains In force» the regulation 
that “all timber cut from provincial land» 
meet be manufactured within the coniine* 
of the province of British Columbia, other
wise the timber so rnt may be seised end 
forfeited to the crown aud the lease can
celled.”

it la further pointed out that this re 
striction existed also hi the enactment Un
der which pulp lessee were granted.

« «WriMMMWarWfrf r5$ek
in g the payment of license fees by com
mercial trarelier* doing business In this 
province will be made to-day. John 
Hnghes, who ha* been selling picture 
frames, will be charged with violating 
this law by refusing to pay his license 

I fed, _■ ■ -n----

—A snecinl meeting <>f Victoria Hive, 
No. t. LmtteM of the Maccabcea, will t» 
h'M to-morrow afternoon In A. O. U. Wi 
hsll at 4 o’clock. AH officers and mem 
horn nre requested to be pi*»»ont, as'hnai 
ness of importance la to be tribWCted.

To The Ratepayers of 
Victoria ____

The undersigned la scan didate for th« 
vacancy on the tk'h«x»l Hoard, caused by the 
resignation of Dr. Bolton, and l>ege te 
•elicit your vote aud Influence.

P. J. RIDDELL.

PERSONAL.

Victoria City Kennel 
Club Fourth Annual

Dos Show
Old Methodist Church building, corner 
Broad and Pandora streets,

April 19 20, 31.
Forty Silver Cupa and a big Hat of 

Special Prize* are offered.
E. N. Barker. New York, judge.
T. P. McConnell, 55 Johnson street.

Entries close April 10th.

Liberal Association
A meeting of the members of the above 

Asa Delation will be held la "

PIONEER HALL
-ON-

Tfcarsday, April 13ft. at 8 p. m.
business: Nomination of otfleera and an els 

other buslaeae aa may be brought forward.
JOSHUA KINUHAM,

Pr soldent.
A. B. FBASBR, JR.,------------- ----...................

APRIL 26, 1905

MESSIAH
I* Metropolitan Methodist Cl\urcl|

160 VOICES
Tickets, 50c. Reserved. $1.00.
PUin of seats at Hlcke & Lovick Plan» 

Company's.
88 GOVERNMENT ST.

H. Attley, who la Ideutlflcd with a large 
perfume manufacturing establishment of 
London, England, arrived from Australia 
thia morning by the steamer Mlowera. Mr. 
Attley passed through British Columbia 
some months age on hlq way to that colony 
aud la now returning to. the Old Country, 
having completed his tour. While here he 
la a guest gt the Vernon.

• •. •
C. C. Cochran, of Medicine Hat, arrived 1» 

the city yesterday, accompanied by Mra. 
Cochran and family. They intend making 
their home here, having learned of Vic
toria'» attraction» through the extensive 
advertising of the Tear let Association. Mr. 
and Mra. Cochran and family are at the 
Vernon hotel.

• • e
Thoe. T. Stuart, of Auckland. N. Z.; R. 

Gardner,, of Sydney, N. 8. W.; " A. L. 
Hntchison, of New Zealand; and Oee. Ban
ner, of Honolulu, are among this morning's 
arrival* by the steamer Mlowera registered 
at the Dominion.

es*
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Kedfleld. of Sea .‘.J#; 

F. E. Young of Croft om; Mr. and Mra. A. 
Denny, of Nanaimo; H. Young, of Atlln; ! 
and Sir Charles Hlbhert Tupper and Lady : 
Tapper srç among those registered at'the' 
Drlard.

A. Q. Gainer, s stock raiser, of Strath- 
rona. Alberta, arrived from the Mainland 
laat evening on buslnene and pleasure com
bined. XVhlle here he la a gueet at the Do- j 
minion. ,

• w *
A. Glover, a mining operator, arrived from 

the Sound yeeterday and registered at the 
Dominion. Hr will leave Ip a few days for 
Portland* Canal on business of Importance.

RETIRING 
FROM BUSINESS 

GENUINE . 
HALF PRICE SALE
■very article la the et ore will be 

•old POSITIVELY AT HALF THB 
REGULAR MARKED PRICE until 
the entire etock 1» .cleared off.

.COMMENCING JANUARY 7th.

Stevens & Jenkins
84 DOUGLAS ST.

Granite and 
Marble Works
MonumeiUh Tablet#. Granite Cop. 

nge. etc., at loweat price# eoanfot- 
ent with flrat-claa# etock and work-
maneMp.

A. Stewart
COR. TATES A BLANCHARD STS.

mabribd.
R.URXELL-W1LSON--AI Vancouver, eo 

April lttb. Albert E. Burnell and Ml*» 
Nellie Lottie Wilson.

DIED.E. E. Blackwood. J. S. Clute, J. 8. Max
well and D. Creighton were among the ar- GRIFFITH—At the family residence. No. 
rivale from Vancouver by the steamer Prin- 37 K,rHt street. Work Estate, on the
*T* , uui'"‘

7* H Ji«r|>h in<l sod, of Port H.nfr-w. ,Tk f11”»1 wl11 "«» »«•«• from «V rral- 
trr fl, nomloioD. Mr. l„.,ph u men- ! <,OCe “ *jw,.e ” BaD^*f A,,U 16,h' “ 2 
etrr of . I.mb,r rompra, opor.M ,t ,h„ KNkop.1 Jp. m.. and at the Reformed 

, church at 2.30 o’clock.
Friend* pleeae accept thia Intimation

D. "H. BJaaell. representing Olllett'a Cbcml- 
eel Works. Toronto. Is Fn the cFty. Ho Is 
registered at the Vernon.

John 8. Maxwell, representing a miffing 
eempeey of Braude». M«*v, I» staying at 
(he Donilntbn hotel.

C. Turner, manager <ff_a salmon cannery 
near Albenil. la hi ifhe city. He la 
flt the Dominion.

diplomatic circles the great rot Interest I# 
manifested at the first Interview between 
the Emperor and the new ambassador ow
ing te the widespread beHe f fftat PresTdebt 
Roosevelt hae already allowed the Intima
tion to be conveyed to both belligerents that 
he elands ready, upon their mutual reqweat, 

. to undertake the promotion of pence.
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